Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: **Restricted public access**
If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Good**
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Good**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Good**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Good**
What is the overall provision of signage? **Good**

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? **No**
How many separate items for equipment? **0**
Is it for under 5 years? **No**
5-11 years? **No**
Over 11 years? **No**
What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? No

Are there benches within the enclosure? No

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? No

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? No

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? No

Overall condition of play equipment? Please state: 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA No
Waterplay No
Skate park No
BMX No
Other No Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? 

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets No
Cafe No
Litter and/ or dog bins No
Nature trail No
Seating Yes Fair
Lifebelts No
Cycle parking No
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No

Is lighting provided? Yes

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 0
### Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Good
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** Good
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** Fair
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** N/A
- **Please state any buildings on site:** Club house
  - **If so, please note condition:** Good

---

### Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** No
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

- **Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:**
  - **Nearby traffic** No
  - **Nearby industry** No
  - **Other** No

- **Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** No

---

### Conservation and heritage

- **Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** No

---

### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - **lawn**

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **shrub, hedge**

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **none**

- **Flower beds:**
  - **none**
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation existing
Health and well-being existing
Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Bowls club and tennis club. Seem to be private.
Site ID: 2  
Site name: Borovere  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 24  
Value: 14

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Restricted public access

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Members/tenants only

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? [Fair]

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? [Good]

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? [Poor]

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? [Fair]

What is the overall provision of signage? [Fair]

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? [No] How many separate items for equipment? [ ]

Is it for under 5 years? [No] 5-11 years? [No] Over 11 years? [No]

What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 2  
**Site name:** Borovere  
**Typology:** Allotments  
**Quality:** 24  
**Value:** 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

- Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 2  Site name: Borovere  Quality: 24  Value: 14

Typology: Allotments

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Allotment sheds
If so, please note condition: Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site: Good

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge, shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
none, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 2
Site name: Borovere
Typology: Allotments

Quality: 24
Value: 14

Brownfield land:
no

Allotments:

allotments (active)

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation potential enhancement
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement potential enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 2</th>
<th>Site name: Borovere</th>
<th>Quality: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Allotments</td>
<td>Value: 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

site inaccessible potential for improved access for health and wellbeing improvements (food growing etc)
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What is the overall provision of signage?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**

How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 3  Site name: Whitedown  Typology: Allotments  Quality: 20  Value: 6

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Site ID: 3
**Site name:** Whitedown  
**Typology:** Allotments  
**Quality:** 20  
**Value:** 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. Clean and well maintained**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: ___________

**Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:** ___________

**Overall condition of allotment site:** ___________

**4. Sustainability**

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic | No |
- Nearby industry | No |
- Other | No |

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** Yes

**5. Conservation and heritage**

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** No

### Vegetation cover/ type

**Grassland:**

- **short amenity grassland**

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** none

**Water and wetlands:** none

**Trees and woodland:** none

**Flower beds:** none
Site ID: 3  
Site name: Whitedown  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 20  
Value: 6

Brownfield land: 
none
Allotments: 
none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
   If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
   Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: 
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | 
| Water resources | 
| Woodland | 
| Access and recreation | existing, potential enhancement |
| Health and well-being | existing, potential enhancement |
| Local awareness and involvement | potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved access and local involvement for health and wellbeing (food growing etc)
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Poor

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? No

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 4  Site name: Village Green  
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 30  Value: 21

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  

Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  

walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/or dog bins: Yes Fair  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: No  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes

Is lighting provided? No

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track: 0  
Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 4  
Site name: Village Green  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 30  
Value: 21

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports:  

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic  
  Nearby industry  
  Other  

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  hedge

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
  none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none, road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 4  Site name: Village Green  Typology: Amenity green space  Quality: 30  Value: 21

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Potential for improved walking/crossing access.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
Is 5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 6</th>
<th>Site name: Kingswood Rise</th>
<th>Quality: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking/ dog walking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 6  
Site name: Kingswood Rise  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 19  
Value: 18

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

   Nearby traffic Yes
   Nearby industry No
   Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

   Grassland:
      wildflower grassland
   Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
      hedge, scrub
   Water and wetlands:
      none
   Trees and woodland:
      woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland
   Flower beds:
      none
Brownfield land:  
none  
Allotments:  
none  
Invasive species:  No  
Other vegetation:  No  
Other description:  

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes  
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No  
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  Yes  
Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes  
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  none  
Description of other:  

6. Community involvement  
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No  
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No  
Is so, are they up to date?  
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No  
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  No  
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No  
Is there a evidence of an active community group?  Yes  
Is there a programme of activities?  No  

7. Marketing  
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  none  
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No  
Does the green space contain public art?  No  
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No  

8. Potential themes for enhancement  
Landscape, heritage, sense of place  existing  
Biodiversity  existing, potential enhancement  
Water resources  
Woodland  
Access and recreation  existing, potential enhancement  
Health and well-being  existing  
Local awareness and involvement  

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation. Paths through the site are poorly signed and laid out. They are also overgrown in parts.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  

What is the overall provision of signage?  

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  

How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  

5-11 years?  **No**  

Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 7</th>
<th>Site name: Salisbury Close, West</th>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No/No answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, desire lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 7  
Site name: Salisbury Close, West  
Typology: Amenity green space  

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 |

3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? Fair
- Is graffiti evident? No
- Vandalism evident? No
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas: N/A
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas: Fair
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths: Fair
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment: N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
- short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
- hedge

Water and wetlands:
- none

Trees and woodland:
- tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
- none
Site ID: 7  
Site name: Salisbury Close, West  
Quality: 23  
Value: 14

Typology: Amenity green space

Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing, potential enhancement |
| Water resources |  |
| Woodland |  |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement |  |
| Site ID: 7 | Site name: Salisbury Close, West | Quality: 23 |
| Typology: Amenity green space | Value: 14 |

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? No

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 12  Site name: River Close  Typology: Amenity green space  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Quality: 15</th>
<th>Value: 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]

Overall condition of play equipment?

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- **MUGA**: No
- **Waterplay**: No
- **Skate park**: No
- **BMX**: No
- **Other**: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? 

**walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- **Toilets**: No
- **Cafe**: No
- **Litter and/ or dog bins**: No
- **Nature trail**: No
- **Seating**: No
- **Lifebelts**: No
- **Cycle parking**: No
- **Other**: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**
- Is lighting provided? **No**
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **No**
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- **Outdoor athletics track**: 0
- **Grass pitches**: 0
Site ID: 12  
Site name: River Close  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 15  
Value: 15

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

   Nearby traffic  Yes
   Nearby industry  No
   Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

   Grassland:
      short amenity grassland
   
   Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   hedge
   
   Water and wetlands:
   none
   
   Trees and woodland:
   tree groups/ scattered trees
   
   Flower beds:
   none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise, lack of landscape management
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing, potential enhancement
Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Potential for improved site boundaries, access across site and landscaping also. Poor quality amenity grassland with boundaries poorly defined at present.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 14</th>
<th>Site name: Hazleton Common</th>
<th>Quality: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To what extent are the entrances well presented?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall provision of signage?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Health, safety and security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there play equipment on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How many separate items for equipment?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is it for under 5 years?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-11 years?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 11 years?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 14  
**Site name:** Hazleton Common  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Active recreation/ sport provision:                                     |        |
| Outdoor athletics track                                                | 0      |
| Grass pitches                                                          | 0      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 14</th>
<th>Site name: Hazleton Common</th>
<th>Quality: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
Tennis courts | 0 |
Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:** wildflower grassland, bracken
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** scrub, shrub
- **Water and wetlands:** wet marginal vegetation, pond/ lake
- **Trees and woodland:** broadleaved woodland, deadwood

Flower beds: none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: Yes
Other description: Chalk grassland

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing, potential enhancement
Biodiversity existing, potential enhancement
Water resources existing, potential enhancement
Woodland existing, potential enhancement
Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being existing, potential enhancement
Local awareness and involvement existing, potential enhancement
Site ID: 14  Site name: Hazleton Common
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space
Quality: 29  Value: 27

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 15  
**Site name:** Dell Piece West  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 27  
**Value:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community safety/ sense of security:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active recreation/ sport provision:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Site ID:** 15  
**Site name:** Dell Piece West  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Good
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** Fair
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** N/A

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

**Overall condition of allotment site:** Clean and well maintained

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** Yes
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic** Yes
- **Nearby industry** Yes
- **Other** No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:** wildflower grassland
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** shrub, scrub
- **Water and wetlands:** wet marginal vegetation, pond/ lake
- **Trees and woodland:** broadleaved woodland, veteran trees, tree groups/ scattered trees
- **Flower beds:** none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise
description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**

How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**

5-11 years?  **No**

Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 16  
Site name: Kings Mede  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 27  
Value: 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 16  Site name: Kings Mede
Typology: Amenity green space

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

wildflower grassland, short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

none

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:

none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the green space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | |
| Biodiversity | |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | |
| Access and recreation | potential enhancement |
| Health and well-being | |
| Local awareness and involvement | potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):
   - To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Fair**
   - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Good**
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Good**
   - What is the overall provision of signage?  

2. Health, safety and security

   Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**
   - How many separate items for equipment?  **8**
   - Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**
   - 5-11 years?  **Yes**
   - Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
   **swinging, viewing, sliding, climbing/ agility, rocking, social play, balancing**
Site ID: 22
Site name: Downs Park

Typology: Provision for children or young people

Quality: 35
Value: 38

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? No
Overall condition of play equipment? Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: Yes, Good

Please state: Basketball hoop

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, young people hanging out

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Good
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes, Good
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 22  
Site name: Downs Park  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 35  
Value: 38

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 22  |  Site name: Downs Park  |  Quality: 35
Typology: Provision for children or young people  |  Value: 38

Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 22</td>
<td>Site name: Downs Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td>Value: 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 23  Site name: Lower Green  Typology: Allotments  Quality: 28  Value: 24

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   
   Site access:  **Restricted public access**

   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  **Members/tenants only**

   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Fair**
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Fair**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Fair**
   What is the overall provision of signage?  **Fair**

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  **No**
   How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

   Is it for under 5 years?  **No**
   5-11 years?  **No**
   Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 23  
#### Site name: Lower Green  
#### Typology: Allotments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality: 28</th>
<th>Value: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sitting/ relaxing, food growing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A
Please state any buildings on site:  Shed structures
If so, please note condition:  Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site:  Good

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  Yes
Nearby industry  No
Other  Yes
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees
Flower beds:
**Site ID:** 23  
**Site name:** Lower Green  
**Typology:** Allotments  
**Quality:** 28  
**Value:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ornamental planting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield land:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>allotments (active), allotments (abandoned)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?** Yes

**Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?** No

**Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?** Yes

**Is the open space visually attractive?** Yes

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?**

- **road noise**

**Description of other:**

---

### 6. Community involvement

| Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? | Yes |
| Is so, are up to date notices displayed?       | No  |
| Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? | No  |
| Is so, are they up to date?                   | No  |
| Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? | No  |
| Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? | No  |
| Is there a evidence of an active community group? | No  |
| Is there a programme of activities?           | No  |

### 7. Marketing

**Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:**

- **none**

| Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? | No  |
| Does the green space contain public art?                           | No  |
| Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?         | No  |

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity                        | existing |
| Water resources                     |          |
| Woodland                            |          |
| Access and recreation               | existing |
| Health and well-being               | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement     | existing, potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and notices/events.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: **Restricted public access**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**
- Other (please state):
  - To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Poor**
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Poor**
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Poor**
  - What is the overall provision of signage? **Fair**

2. Health, safety and security
- Is there play equipment on site? **No**
- How many separate items for equipment?
- Is it for under 5 years? **No**
- 5-11 years? **No**
- Over 11 years? **No**
- What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA  No  
Waterplay  No  
Skate park  No  
BMX  No  
Other  No  Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**sitting/ relaxing, food growing** 

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  **Poor**  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  No  
Nature trail  No  
Seating  No  
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No  
Is lighting provided?  No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  0  

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? **Fair**
- Is graffiti evident? **No**
- Vandalism evident? **No**
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas **Poor**
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas **Fair**
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths **N/A**
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment **N/A**

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: **26 - 50%**

Overall condition of allotment site: **Poor**

### 4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? **Yes**
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? **Yes**
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? **No**

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic **No**
- Nearby industry **No**
- Other **Yes**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **No**

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland: **short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, bracken**
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: **scrub, hedge**
- Water and wetlands: **none**
- Trees and woodland: **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees**

Flower beds:
Site ID: 26  
Site name: Duckmead Lane East

Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 16  
Value: 20

none

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
allotments (active), allotments (abandoned)

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  
No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
fly tipping, lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No

Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place  
existing

Biodiversity  
existing

Water resources

Woodland

Access and recreation  
existing, potential enhancement

Health and well-being  
existing

Local awareness and involvement  
existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and improved signage, site furniture/amenities.**
Site ID: 27  
Site name: Gorse Road

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 28  
Value: 39

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  
**Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  
Yes

How many separate items for equipment?  
10

Is it for under 5 years?  
Yes

5-11 years?  
Yes

Over 11 years?  
Yes

What play activities are provided for?

**balancing, climbing/ agility, rocking, social play, swinging, rotating, sliding, viewing**
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  No
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No
Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
### Site ID: 27  
**Site name:** Gorse Road  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 28  
**Value:** 39

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 1 | Fair |
| Tennis courts | 0 |       |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Fair |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:

#### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic | No |
- Nearby industry | No |
- Other | No |

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | No |

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

### Vegetation cover/ type

| Grassland: | short amenity grassland |
| Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: | none |
| Water and wetlands: | none |
| Trees and woodland: | tree groups/ scattered trees |
| Flower beds: | none |
Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments: 
none

Invasive species: [No]
Other vegetation: [No]

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? [Yes]

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? [No]

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? [No]

Is the green space visually attractive? [Yes]

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? [No] If so, are up to date notices displayed? [No]

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? [No]

Is so, are they up to date? 

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? [No]

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? [No]

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? [No]

Is there a evidence of an active community group? [No]

Is there a programme of activities? [No]

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? [No]

Does the green space contain public art? [No]

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? [No]

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID:</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>Site name: Gorse Road</th>
<th>Quality:</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology:</td>
<td>Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value:</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [x] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [x] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
   Site access:  Freely accessible to public
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Good
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Good
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Good
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
   What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security
   Is there play equipment on site?  No
   How many separate items for equipment?  0
   Is it for under 5 years?  No
   5-11 years?  No
   Over 11 years?  No

   What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 28</th>
<th>Site name: The Green</th>
<th>Quality: 31</th>
<th>Value: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [Please state: ]

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair [ ]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes [Good]
- Nature trail: No [ ]
- Seating: Yes [Good]
- Lifebelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: No [Please state: ]

Community safety/ sense of security:

- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes [ ]
- Is lighting provided? Yes [ ]
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes [ ]
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? Yes [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 0 [ ]
Site ID: 28  Site name: The Green
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 31  Value: 20

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
none

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:

veteran trees

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? Yes
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 29  
Site name: Whichers Gate Road  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 23  
Value: 16

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?
Site ID: 29  Site name: Whichers Gate Road  Typology: Amenity green space  Quality: 23  Value: 16

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**  How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? **No**  5-11 years? **No**  Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 29</th>
<th>Site name: Whichers Gate Road</th>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? _____
Are there benches within the enclosure? _____
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? _____

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? _____

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? _____

Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**

Is lighting provided? **Yes**

Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **Yes**

Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:
1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Other (please state):
  - To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
  - What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site? No
- How many separate items for equipment? 0
- Is it for under 5 years? No
- 5-11 years? No
- Over 11 years? No

- What play activities are provided for?
  - Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 
  - Are there benches within the enclosure? 
  - Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 
  - Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 
  - Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? 
  - Overall condition of play equipment? 
  - Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
    - MUGA No
    - Waterplay No
    - Skate park No
    - BMX No
    - Other No

- Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? walking/ dog walking
  - Please state, if ‘other’:
    - Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
    - Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
      - Toilets No
      - Cafe No
      - Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Fair
### Site ID: 29  
**Site name:** Whichers Gate Road  
**Typology:** Amenity green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

**Community safety/ sense of security:**
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**
- Is lighting provided? **Yes**
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **Yes**
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
- Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf): 0
- Tennis courts: 0
- Other sports: 0

Please state:

**3. Clean and well maintained**

- Overall cleanliness? **Good**
- Is graffiti evident? **No**
- Vandalism evident? **No**

- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas: **N/A**
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas: **Good**
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths: **N/A**
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment: **N/A**

Please state any buildings on site:
- If so, please note condition:       

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:       

Overall condition of allotment site:       

---
**Site ID:** 29  
**Site name:** Whichers Gate Road  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 23  
**Value:** 16

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** No
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** No

### 5. Conservation and heritage

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - shrub

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - none

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - veteran trees

- **Flower beds:**
  - none

- **Brownfield land:**
  - none

- **Allotments:**
  - none

- **Invasive species:** No

- **Other vegetation:** No

**Other description:**

- Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
- Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
- Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
- Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?**

- **road noise**

**Description of other:**

### 6. Community involvement
Site ID: 29       Site name: Whichers Gate Road
Typology: Amenity green space
Quality: 23       Value: 16

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments
Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
No

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
No

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic  
  Yes
- Nearby industry  
  No
- Other  
  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  
No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  shrub

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  veteran trees

Flower beds:
  none

Brownfield land:
  none

Allotments:
  none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  **No**  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  **No**
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  **Yes**
Is so, are they up to date?  **Yes**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  **No**
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  **No**
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  **No**
Is there a evidence of an active community group?  **No**
Is there a programme of activities?  **No**

7. **Marketing**

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

- **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  **No**
Does the green space contain public art?  **No**
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  **No**

8. **Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **Comments**

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID</th>
<th>Site name</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Whichers Gate Road</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
- Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
- Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
- Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
- Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
- Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? [No] How many separate items for equipment? [0]

- Is it for under 5 years? [No]
- 5-11 years? [No]
- Over 11 years? [No]

What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 29  Site name: Whichers Gate Road

**Typology:** Amenity green space

| Quality: 23 | Value: 16 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>walking/ dog walking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 
Clean and well maintained
Site ID: 29  
Site name: Whichers Gate Road  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 23  
Value: 16

### 1. Welcoming place

**Site access:** **Freely accessible to public**

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Other (please state):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are the entrances well presented?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall provision of signage?</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Health, safety and security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there play equipment on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many separate items for equipment?</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Is it for under 5 years?  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 5-11 years?  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Over 11 years?  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What play activities are provided for?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? **walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Site ID: 29  
### Site name: Whichers Gate Road

**Typology:** Amenity green space

| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | No |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other | No |

### Other Details:

**Quality:** 23  
**Value:** 16

- **Community safety/ sense of security:**
  - Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
  - Is lighting provided? Yes
  - Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
  - Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes
  - Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches | 0 |
| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Good
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** Good
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** N/A
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

### Notes:

- Site ID: 29
- Site name: Whichers Gate Road
- Typology: Amenity green space
- Quality: 23
- Value: 16

Please state:
Site ID: 29  
Site name: Whichers Gate Road  
Typology: Amenity green space  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
No

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
No

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  
No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
veteran trees

Flower beds:
none

Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Site ID: 29  Site name: Whichers Gate Road  
Typology: Amenity green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
<th>Value: 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? [ ] No  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? [ ] No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? [ ] Yes

Is so, are they up to date? [ ] Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? [ ] No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? [ ] No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? [ ] No

Is there evidence of an active community group? [ ] No

Is there a programme of activities? [ ] No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

| none |

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? [ ] No

Does the green space contain public art? [ ] No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? [ ] No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing, potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
- Nearby traffic  Yes
- Nearby industry  No
- Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
- short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
- shrub

Water and wetlands:
- none

Trees and woodland:
- veteran trees

Flower beds:
- none

Brownfield land:
- none

Allotments:
- none

Invasive species:  No
Other vegetation:  No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  Yes
Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
- road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  **No**
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  **No**
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  **Yes**
Is so, are they up to date?  **Yes**
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  **No**
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  **No**
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  **No**
Is there a evidence of an active community group?  **No**
Is there a programme of activities?  

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  **No**
Does the green space contain public art?  **No**
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  **No**

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments
Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID:</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>Site name:</th>
<th>Whichers Gate Road</th>
<th>Quality:</th>
<th>23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology:</td>
<td>Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value:</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
- Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
- Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
- Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
- Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
- Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No  

How many separate items for equipment?  

Is it for under 5 years?  No  
- 5-11 years?  No  
- Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
**Situation: Kingfisher Close**

**Type:** Amenity green space

**Quality:** 19  
**Value:** 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>walking/ dog walking, desire lines</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Site ID:** 31  
**Site name:** Kingfisher Close  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 19  
**Value:** 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall condition of allotment site</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vegetation cover/ type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grassland:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>scrub</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water and wetlands:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trees and woodland:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**broadleaved woodland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flower beds:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 31  Site name: Kingfisher Close  

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 19  Value: 15

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
fly tipping

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.
Site ID: 33  Site name: Mill Chase Recreation Ground
Typology: Park or garden

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 4
Is it for under 5 years? Yes 5-11 years? Yes Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
swinging, climbing/ agility, rotating, sliding, touching, social play, viewing
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: Fitness trail

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**children's play, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 33  Site name: Mill Chase Recreation Ground  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 36  Value: 43

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:  The Don Mayes Pavilion and facilities building
If so, please note condition:  Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

  Nearby traffic  Yes
  Nearby industry  No
  Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, veteran trees

Flower beds:
  none
Site ID: 33  
Site name: Mill Chase Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 36  
Value: 43

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
road noise, other (please state)

Description of other:  
Pockets of littering.

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No

Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Mill Chase Recreation Ground. Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and creating additional habitats.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

| To what extent are the entrances well presented? | Fair |
| To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? | Good |
| What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? | Good |
| What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? | Good |
| What is the overall provision of signage? | Fair |

2. **Health, safety and security**

Is there play equipment on site?  No

| How many separate items for equipment? | |
| Is it for under 5 years? | No |
| 5-11 years? | No |
| Over 11 years? | No |

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 34  
Site name: Ennerdale  
Typology: Amenity green space  

Quality: 28  
Value: 21

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]

Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ] Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

desire lines, walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair [ ]

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair [ ]
- Nature trail: No [ ]
- Seating: No [ ]
- Lifbelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ] Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes [ ]
Is lighting provided? Yes [ ]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes [ ]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 0 [ ]
### Site Information

**Site ID:** 34  
**Site name:** Ennerdale  
**Quality:** 28  
**Value:** 21

Typology: Amenity green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

#### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

**Grassland:**

- Short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**

- None

**Water and wetlands:**

- None

**Trees and woodland:**

- Tree groups/ scattered trees

**Flower beds:**

- None
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?: road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 34</td>
<td>Site name: Ennerdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 38  Site name: Pine View
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 21  Value: 18

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No

Please state:  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Good  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: No  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No

Please state:  
Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes  
Is lighting provided? Yes  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 38
Site name: Pine View
Typology: Amenity green space

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports | 0 |

Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? Fair
- Is graffiti evident? No
- Vandalism evident? No
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

- short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

- scrub

Water and wetlands:

- none

Trees and woodland:

- tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, deadwood

Flower beds:
Site ID: 38
Site name: Pine View
Typology: Amenity green space
Quality: 21
Value: 18

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? lack of landscape management

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Enhancement Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 38</td>
<td>Site name: Pine View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Fair**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Good**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Poor**

What is the overall provision of signage? **Good**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**

How many separate items for equipment? **0**

Is it for under 5 years? **No** 5-11 years? **No** Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 39</th>
<th>Site name: Liphook Road</th>
<th>Quality: 31</th>
<th>Typology: Allotments</th>
<th>Value: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]

Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]

Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**food growing, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? _Fair_

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No |
| Is lighting provided? | No |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? | No |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<p>| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches          | 0 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: **Shed structures and glasshouses**

If so, please note condition: **Fair**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: **76 - 100%**

Overall condition of allotment site: **Good**

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nearby traffic</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nearby industry</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **No**

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - scrub, hedge, shrub

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - none

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

- **Flower beds:**
  - ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: allotments (active)

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ☑ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- ☑ Biodiversity Opportunity Area
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)

A2 Access:
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☑ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Restricted public access
If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Members/tenants only
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 40  Site name: Broxhead Common Cricket Ground
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 35
Value: 22

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 
Are there benches within the enclosure? 
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? 
Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA: No
Waterplay: No
Skate park: No
BMX: No
Other: No
Please state: 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? 
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Please state, if 'other':

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets: No
Cafe: No
Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
Nature trail: No
Seating: Yes Fair
Lifebelts: No
Cycle parking: No
Other: No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No

Is lighting provided? No

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track: 0
Grass pitches: 2 Good
**Site ID:** 40  |  **Site name:** Broxhead Common Cricket Ground  |  **Quality:** 35

**Typology:** Park or garden  |  **Value:** 22

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 1 | Good |
| Tennis courts | 0 | |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

**3. Clean and well maintained**

| Overall cleanliness? | Good |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Good |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site: **Pavilion and ancillary building**

If so, please note condition: **Good**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

**4. Sustainability**

Is there green waste composting area on site? **No**

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? **No**

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? **No**

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: **Yes**
- Nearby industry: **No**
- Other: **No**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

**5. Conservation and heritage**

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **Yes**

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **none**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**
- **Flower beds:**
  - **none**
Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments: 
none

Invasive species:  No
Other vegetation:  No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  Yes
Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
other (please state)  Intrusive warning signage

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  Yes  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  Yes
Is so, are they up to date?  Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group?  Yes
Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No
Does the green space contain public art?  No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Broxhead Common Cricket Ground. Potential for further habitat creation at margins and improving welcoming signage.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 41</th>
<th>Site name: Fletcher's Field</th>
<th>Quality: 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, cycling</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Community safety/ sense of security:                                   |     |    |               |
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | Yes |    |               |
| Is lighting provided?                                                   | Yes |    |               |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                 | Yes |    |               |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | Yes |    |               |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                          | No  |    |               |

| Active recreation/ sport provision:                                     |     |    |               |
| Outdoor athletics track                                                | 0   |    |               |
| Grass pitches                                                         | 0   |    |               |
Site ID: 41  
Site name: Fletcher's Field  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 27  
Value: 25

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair  
Is graffiti evident? No  
Vandalism evident? No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A  
Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from: 
Nearby traffic Yes  
Nearby industry No  
Other No  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland: 
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland  

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: 
shrub, scrub, hedge  

Water and wetlands: 
none  

Trees and woodland: 
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees  

Flower beds:
Site ID: 41
Site name: Fletcher's Field
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 27
Value: 25

annual bedding displays
Brownfield land:

none

Allotments:

none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
If so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place: potential enhancement

Biodiversity: potential enhancement

Water resources: potential enhancement

Woodland: potential enhancement

Access and recreation: potential enhancement, existing

Health and well-being: potential enhancement, existing

Local awareness and involvement: potential enhancement
### Site: Fletcher's Field

**Site ID:** 41  
**Site name:** Fletcher's Field  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 27  
**Value:** 25

### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, natural play opportunities, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair

What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 45</th>
<th>Site name: Radford Park</th>
<th>Quality: 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Green corridor</td>
<td>Value: 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: **Natural play - boulders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained
- **Overall cleanliness?**  
- **Graffiti evident?**  
- **Vandalism evident?**  
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas**  
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas**  
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths**  
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment**  

Please state any buildings on site: **Site workers building**
If so, please note condition: **Fair**

**Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:**

**Overall condition of allotment site:**

### 4. Sustainability
- **Is there green waste composting area on site?**  
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?**  
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?**

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
- **Nearby traffic**  
- **Nearby industry**  
- **Other**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

### 5. Conservation and heritage
- **Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** **Yes**

**Vegetation cover/ type**
- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland*
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - *shrub, scrub, hedge*
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *wet marginal vegetation, pond/ lake, running water (rivers and streams), bog*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *broadleaved woodland, veteran trees, tree groups/ scattered trees, deadwood*
- **Flower beds:**
  - *none*
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: Yes
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
other (please state) Description of other: Some vandalism and damage to signs etc

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | potential enhancement, existing |
| Biodiversity | potential enhancement, existing |
| Water resources | existing |
| Woodland | potential enhancement, existing |
| Access and recreation | potential enhancement, existing |
| Health and well-being | potential enhancement, existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | potential enhancement, existing |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation, play opportunities, interpretation, access improvements, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.
Site ID: 48        Site name: Chittley Manor
Typology: Amenity green space

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- **MUGA**:  
- **Waterplay**:  
- **Skate park**:  
- **BMX**:  
- **Other**:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
- **walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':  

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
**Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- **Toilets**:  
- **Cafe**:  
- **Litter and/ or dog bins**:  
- **Nature trail**:  
- **Seating**:  
- **Lifebelts**:  
- **Cycle parking**:  
- **Other**:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
- **Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?**  
- **Is lighting provided?**  
- **Do the approaches feel open and secure?**  
- **Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?**  
- **Is dog fouling evident onsite?**  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- **Outdoor athletics track**:  
- **Grass pitches**:  

Site ID: 48  
Site name: Chiltley Manor  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 29  
Value: 23

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site: 
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from: 
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrubs

Water and wetlands:
wet marginal vegetation, pond/ lake

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
**Site ID:** 48  
**Site name:** Chiltley Manor  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 23

**ornamental planting**
Brownfield land:
- **none**

Allotments:
- **none**

Invasive species: [No]
Other vegetation: [No]

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **Yes**
Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **none**

Description of other: **Hi**

---

### 6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **Yes**  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**
Is so, are they up to date? **No**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **Yes**

Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**

Is there a programme of activities? **No**

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other social facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>other social facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**

Does the green space contain public art? **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: **potential enhancement, existing**
- Biodiversity: **potential enhancement, existing**
- Water resources: **potential enhancement, existing**
- Woodland: **potential enhancement**
- Access and recreation: **potential enhancement, existing**
- Health and well-being: **potential enhancement, existing**
- Local awareness and involvement: **potential enhancement**
| Site ID: 48 | Site name: Chiltley Manor | Quality: 29 |
| Typology: Amenity green space | Value: 23 |

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, water body restoration, heritage/wildlife interpretation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [x] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   - **Site access:** Restricted public access
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Opening hours

   Other (please state):
   - To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
   - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
   - What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. **Health, safety and security**
   - Is there play equipment on site? Yes
   - How many separate items for equipment? 16
   - Is it for under 5 years? Yes
   - 5-11 years? Yes
   - Over 11 years? No

   What play activities are provided for?
   - balancing, rocking, social play, swinging, climbing/ agility, rotating, jumping, viewing, counting, touching, sliding
**Site ID:** 50  
**Site name:** War Memorial Recreation Ground East  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 35  
**Value:** 66

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, young people hanging out, children's play, sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 50  Site name: War Memorial Recreation Ground East  Quality: 35
Typology: Park or garden  Value: 66

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 6  Good
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Sports pavilion (disused), bowls pavilion, tennis building, container and old ticket house at entrance.
If so, please note condition: Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge, scrub
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees
Flower beds:
Site ID: 50  Site name: War Memorial Recreation Ground East

Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 35  Value: 66

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Potential Enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving accessible sport and amenity value. Landscape, water, woodland - N/A
Site ID: 56  Site name: Hollycombe Close  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 21  Value: 16

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 56
Site name: Hollycombe Close

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 21
Value: 16

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? □
Are there benches within the enclosure? □
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? □

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? □
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? □
Overall condition of play equipment? □

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA No □
Waterplay No □
Skate park No □
BMX No □
Other No □ Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair □
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets No □
Cafe No □
Litter and/or dog bins No □
Nature trail No □
Seating No □
Lifebelts No □
Cycle parking No □
Other No □ Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes □
Is lighting provided? No □
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes □
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No □
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No □

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0 □
Grass pitches 0 □
Site ID: 56
Site name: Hollycombe Close
Typology: Amenity green space
Quality: 21
Value: 16

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 56  
Site name: Hollycombe Close  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 21  
Value: 16

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
No

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
No

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No

Is so, are they up to date?  
No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.**
Site ID: 57  
Site name: Conde Way

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 19  
Value: 21

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:

☐ Listed building
☐ Scheduled Monument
☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:

☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:

☐ National/regional trails
☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:

☐ Conservation area
☐ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:

☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
☐ Ancient Woodland
☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No

How many separate items for equipment?  

Is it for under 5 years?  No  
5-11 years?  No  
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 57</th>
<th>Site name: Conde Way</th>
<th>Quality: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
- Are there benches within the enclosure?  
- Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
- Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
- Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
- Overall condition of play equipment?  
- Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
  - MUGA: No  
  - Waterplay: No  
  - Skate park: No  
  - BMX: No  
  - Other: No Please state:  

- Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
  **walking/ dog walking, desire lines**  

Please state, if 'other':  
- Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**  
- Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
  - Toilets: No  
  - Cafe: No  
  - Litter and/ or dog bins: No  
  - Nature trail: No  
  - Seating: No  
  - Lifebelts: No  
  - Cycle parking: No  
  - Other: No Please state:  

- Community safety/ sense of security:  
  - Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**  
  - Is lighting provided? **No**  
  - Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**  
  - Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self-surveillance)? **Yes**  
  - Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**  

- Active recreation/ sport provision:  
  - Outdoor athletics track: 0  
  - Grass pitches: 0
### Site ID: 57  Site name: Conde Way  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 |

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Fair |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

#### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, bracken

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **scrub**

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **tree groups/ scattered trees**
  - **none**

- **Flower beds:**
  - **none**
Site ID: 57  Site name: Conde Way  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise, fly tipping

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 57</td>
<td>Site name: Conde Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and some site furniture.**
**Baseline Assessment - Designations**

**A1 National:**
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

**Site access:** Freely accessible to public

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? □ Poor
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? □ Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? □ Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? □ Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? □ Poor

### 2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site? □ No
- How many separate items for equipment? □ 0
- Is it for under 5 years? □ No
- 5-11 years? □ No
- Over 11 years? □ No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
   MUGA  
   Waterplay  
   Skate park  
   BMX  
   Other  
   Please state:  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
   Other:  
   Please state:  
Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking  
Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  
Cafe  
Litter and/ or dog bins  
Nature trail  
Seating  
Lifebelts  
Cycle parking  
Other  
   Please state:  
Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track  
Grass pitches
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 26 - 50%

Overall condition of allotment site: Poor

4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - low growing herbs, wildflower grassland
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - scrub
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - none
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - broadleaved woodland
- Flower beds:
  - none
Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments: 
allotments (active), allotments (abandoned)

Invasive species: Yes
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
lack of landscape management

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: 
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

check that boundary contains Allotments
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  Yes

How many separate items for equipment?  12

Is it for under 5 years?  Yes
5-11 years?  Yes
Over 11 years?  Yes

What play activities are provided for?
sliding, counting, touching, viewing, swinging, social play, climbing/ agility, rocking, balancing
Site ID: 59  
Site name: Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  

| Quality: 41 | Value: 55 |

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
No

Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Yes

Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Yes

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Yes

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Yes

Overall condition of play equipment?  
Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

| MUGA | No |
| Waterplay | No |
| Skate park | No |
| BMX | No |
| Other | Yes | Fair |

Please state:  
Basketball hoop, table tennis, goal posts

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  

walking/ dog walking, young people hanging out, children's play

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Good

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes | Fair |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | Yes | Fair |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other | No |

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Yes

Is lighting provided?  
No

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  
Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  
0

Grass pitches  
0
| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 1 | Fair |
| Other sports | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Good
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** Good
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** N/A
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** N/A

#### Please state any buildings on site:

- **Community centre**

#### If so, please note condition:

- **Good**

#### Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

- **51 - 75%**

#### Overall condition of allotment site:

- **Fair**

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** Yes
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** Yes
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

#### Does the green space provide a buffer for absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic** Yes
- **Nearby industry** No
- **Other** No

#### Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

### 5. Conservation and heritage

- **Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** No

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **hedge, shrub**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**
- **Flower beds:**
  - **none**
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: 

**Allotments (active)**

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. **Community involvement**

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
If so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. **Marketing**

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

**community centre**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. **Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 59</td>
<td>Site name: Recreation Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

contains Allotments - do these need to be separate
Site ID: 60  Site name: Windmill Hill  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  Quality: 29  Value: 20

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No  How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 60  Site name: Windmill Hill  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 29  Value: 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 60  
Site name: Windmill Hill  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 29  
Value: 20

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports:  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland  
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
scrub, hedge  
Water and wetlands:  
none  
Trees and woodland:  
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees  
Flower beds:
### Community Involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **No**

If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**

Is so, are they up to date? **No**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**

Is there a programme of activities? **No**

### Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**

Does the green space contain public art? **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

### Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Potential improved access to the site particularly at the north western corner.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Fair**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Poor**

What is the overall provision of signage? **Fair**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**

How many separate items for equipment? **0**

Is it for under 5 years? **No**

5-11 years? **No**

Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Yes

Are there benches within the enclosure?  
No

Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
No

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Yes

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Yes

Overall condition of play equipment?  
Yes

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA: No
Waterplay: No
Skate park: No
BMX: No
Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

food growing, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets: No
Cafe: No
Litter and/or dog bins: No
Nature trail: No
Seating: No
Lifebelts: No
Cycle parking: No
Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No

Is lighting provided?  No

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  No

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track: 0
Grass pitches: 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state: 0

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Shed structures
If so, please note condition: Fair

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? Yes

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
none

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 62  Site name: Tunbridge Lane
Typology: Allotments

Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement

potential enhancement
existing
existing
existing
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  
How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  
5-11 years?  **No**  
Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

**MUGA**  
**No**

**Waterplay**  
**No**

**Skate park**  
**No**

**BMX**  
**No**

**Other**  
**No**  
Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  

**walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':  

Overall provision for informal recreation?  

**Poor**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  

**Toilets**  
**No**

**Cafe**  
**No**

**Litter and/ or dog bins**  
**Yes**  
**Fair**

**Nature trail**  
**No**

**Seating**  
**No**

**Lifebelts**  
**No**

**Cycle parking**  
**No**

**Other**  
**No**  
Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  

**Yes**

Is lighting provided?  

**No**

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  

**Yes**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  

**No**

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  

**No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:  

**Outdoor athletics track**  
**0**

**Grass pitches**  
**0**
Site ID: 64  
Site name: Bellway W  
Quality: 20  
Value: 13

Typology: Amenity green space

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic No
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No If so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation
Health and well-being potential enhancement
Local awareness and involvement
Site ID: 64  Site name: Bellway W
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 20  Value: 13

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

adjacent to private recreation facility associated with bovis homes.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   
   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  

   What is the overall provision of signage?  

   | Fair | Fair | Fair | Poor |

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  **No**

   How many separate items for equipment?  

   Is it for under 5 years?  **No**

   5-11 years?  **No**

   Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 67  
Site name: Pinewood Chase  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 15  
Value: 14

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA  
Waterplay  
Skate park  
BMX  
Other  
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Poor  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  
Cafe  
Litter and/ or dog bins  
Nature trail  
Seating  
Lifebelts  
Cycle parking  
Other  
Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes  
Is lighting provided? No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? No  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track  
Grass pitches  

Site ID: 67
Site name: Pinewood Chase
Typology: Amenity green space

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
- short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
- scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
- none

Trees and woodland:
- woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
### Site Information

- **Site ID:** 67
- **Site name:** Pinewood Chase
- **Typology:** Amenity green space
- **Quality:** 15
- **Value:** 14

#### Site Characteristics

- **Brownfield land:** None
- **Allotments:** None
- **Invasive species:** Yes
- **Other vegetation:** No

#### Site Evaluation

- Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**
- Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**
- Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? **No**
- Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

#### Site Issues

- What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **Road noise, lack of landscape management**

#### Community Involvement

6. **Community involvement**

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **No** If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No** If so, are they up to date? 
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**
- Is there evidence of an active community group? **No**
- Is there a programme of activities? **No**

#### Marketing

7. **Marketing**

- Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: None
- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**
- Does the green space contain public art? **No**
- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

#### Potential Themes for Enhancement

8. **Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and further amenity/site furniture provision.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

  - To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
    - Good
  
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
    - Fair
  
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
    - Fair
  
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
    - Fair
  
  - What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site? **No**

  - How many separate items for equipment? **0**

  - Is it for under 5 years? **No**

  - 5-11 years? **No**

  - Over 11 years? **Yes**

- What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 68</th>
<th>Site name: Jubilee Park</th>
<th>Quality: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, children's play, cycling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall provision for informal recreation?                        | Fair |
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?                |      |
Toilets                                                                    | No    |
Cafe                                                                      | No    |
Litter and/ or dog bins                                                | No    |
Nature trail                                                            | No    |
Seating                                                                  | Yes   |
Lifebelts                                                                | No    |
Cycle parking                                                           | No    |
Other                                                                    | No    |

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No |
Is lighting provided?                                                   | No |
Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                 | Yes |
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | No |
Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                          | No |

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
Grass pitches            | 0 |
Site ID: 68  Site name: Jubilee Park
Typology: Park or garden

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Fair

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub

Water and wetlands:
running water (rivers and streams), wet marginal vegetation

Trees and woodland:
broadleaved woodland, veteran trees, deadwood, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 68  Site name: Jubilee Park
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 26  Value: 32

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? Yes

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value with additional natural play.
### Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

**Site access:**  **Freely accessible to public**

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):

- To what extent are the entrances well presented?
- To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
- What is the overall provision of signage?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site?  **No**
- How many separate items for equipment?  **0**
- Is it for under 5 years?  **No**
- 5-11 years?  **No**
- Over 11 years?  **No**

- What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 71  Site name: Nelson Crescent  Quality: 25
Typology: Amenity green space  Value: 13

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes - Good
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes - Good
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 71  
Site name: Nelson Crescent  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 25  
Value: 13

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness?  
Fair
Is graffiti evident?  
No
Vandalism evident?  
No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
N/A
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  
Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site?  
No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
   Nearby traffic  Yes
   Nearby industry  No
   Other  No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  
Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
   short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   none
Water and wetlands:
   none
Trees and woodland:
   tree groups/ scattered trees
Flower beds:
   none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland

Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 78  
Site name: The Avenue  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 45  
Value: 29

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes Fair  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  
Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes  
- Is lighting provided? No  
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes  
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes  
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 1 Fair
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 4 Good
Other sports: 1 Fair Please state: Basketball net

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Pavillion/ meeting hall
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

  Nearby traffic No
  Nearby industry No
  Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
  ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Site ID: 81  
Site name: Borough Grove, North  
Typology: Amenity green space

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

| [ ] Fair | [ ] Fair | [ ] Fair | [ ] Good | [ ] Fair |

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**  
How many separate items for equipment?  **3**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  
5-11 years?  **Yes**  
Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?

**balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, sliding**
Site ID: 81  
Site name: Borough Grove, North  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 34  
Value: 30

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
No

Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Yes

Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Yes

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Yes

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/general runabout?  
Yes

Overall condition of play equipment?  
Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA  
No

Waterplay  
No

Skate park  
No

BMX  
No

Other  
No  
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets  
No

Cafe  
No

Litter and/ or dog bins  
Yes  
Fair

Nature trail  
No

Seating  
Yes  
Fair

Lifebelts  
No

Cycle parking  
No

Other  
No  
Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Yes

Is lighting provided?  
Yes

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  
0

Grass pitches  
0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Poor
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Poor

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic No
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
- short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
- scrub

Water and wetlands:
- none

Trees and woodland:
- tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
- none
Brownfield land: **none**

Allotments: **none**

Invasive species: **No**

Other vegetation: **No**

Other description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the open space visually attractive?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?</td>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description of other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: **none**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 81  
Site name: Borough Grove, North  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 34  
Value: 30

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Site clean apart from shopping trolleys in stream!
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? Yes
Over 11 years? No
What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 83  Site name: Coniston Road  Quality: 23

Typology: Amenity green space  Value: 17

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 
Are there benches within the enclosure? 
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? 
Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: Yes  Fair
  Please state: Basketball hoop and hard standing and goal posts/kickabout area.

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? 

children's play, walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/or dog bins: Yes  Good
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No
  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
**Site ID:** 83  
**Site name:** Coniston Road  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 23  
**Value:** 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. Clean and well maintained**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: __________

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: __________

Overall condition of allotment site: __________

**4. Sustainability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

**5. Conservation and heritage**

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland*

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - *scrub*

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *none*

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt*

- **Flower beds:**
  - *none*
Brownfield land: **none**
Allotments: **none**
Invasive species: **No**
Other vegetation: **No**

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **No**
Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **none**

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **No** If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**
Is so, are they up to date? **No**
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? **No**
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**
Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**
Is there a programme of activities? **No**

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
**none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**
Does the green space contain public art? **No**
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<p>| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | existing |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing, potential enhancement |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 83</th>
<th>Site name: Coniston Road</th>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 84  Site name: Alexandra Park  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 26  Value: 26

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No
Please state: [ ]

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? 
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes Fair
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No Please state: [ ]

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 84</th>
<th>Site name: Alexandra Park</th>
<th>Quality: 26</th>
<th>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</th>
<th>Value: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? **Fair**
- Is graffiti evident? **No**
- Vandalism evident? **No**
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas **N/A**
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas **Fair**
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths **Fair**
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment **Fair**

Please state any buildings on site: **Water treatment building**

If so, please note condition: **Good**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: [ ]

Overall condition of allotment site: [ ]

### 4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? **No**
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? **Yes**
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? **No**

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic **No**
- Nearby industry **No**
- Other **No**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **Yes**

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **scrub**

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - ditches (water filled), pond/ lake, wet marginal vegetation, running water (rivers and streams)

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - deadwood, broadleaved woodland, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees, coniferous woodland
### Site ID: 84  
**Site name:** Alexandra Park  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 26  
**Value:** 26

Flower beds:  
**none**

Brownfield land:  
**none**

Allotments:  
**none**

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the open space visually attractive?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
**lack of landscape management**

Description of other:

---

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Local awareness and involvement

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.
Water bodies require litter removal.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Fair**

What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 85  
Site name: Mill Chase Road  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 27  
Value: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**sitting/ relaxing, food growing**

Please state, if ‘other’:

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? **Fair**
- Is graffiti evident? **No**
- Vandalism evident? **No**
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas **Fair**
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas **Fair**
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths **N/A**
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment **N/A**

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: **76 - 100%**

Overall condition of allotment site: **Fair**

4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? **Yes**
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? **Yes**
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? **No**

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic **Yes**
- Nearby industry **No**
- Other **No**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

5. Conservation and heritage

- Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **No**

Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland: **short amenity grassland**
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: **scrub, hedge**
- Water and wetlands: **none**
- Trees and woodland: **tree groups/ scattered trees**
- Flower beds: **none**
Site ID: 85  
Site name: Mill Chase Road  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 27  
Value: 24

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invasive species</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? ☐ Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? ☐ Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? ☐ Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
none

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? ☐ No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? ☐ No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? ☐ No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? ☐ Yes

Is there a programme of activities? ☐ Yes

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation and provision of local site information.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- ☑ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☑ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- ☑ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

**Site access:**  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No  
How many separate items for equipment?  

Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 86  Site name: Grafton Close

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 21  Value: 20

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

- Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
  children's play, walking/ dog walking, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
- Is lighting provided? Yes
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
**Site ID:** 86  
**Site name:** Grafton Close  
**Quality:** 21  
**Value:** 20

- **Typology:** Amenity green space

### Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)
- Value: 0

### Tennis courts
- Value: 0

### Other sports:
- Value: 0

#### Please state:

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall cleanliness?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Please state any buildings on site:
- If so, please note condition: [ ]

#### Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
- [ ]

#### Overall condition of allotment site:
- [ ]

#### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there green waste composting area on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

#### Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland*
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - *scrub*
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *none*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *broadleaved woodland, deadwood*
- **Flower beds:**
  - *none*
Brownfield land:
none

Alotments:
none

Invasive species: Yes
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
**road noise, fly tipping, lack of landscape management**

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Ongoing litter/waste clearance needed within woods.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

**Site access:** Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):
- To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
- To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Good
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
- What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes
- How many separate items for equipment? 6
- Is it for under 5 years? No
- 5-11 years? Yes
- Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping, viewing
Site ID: 89  Site name: Penns Place  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 33  Value: 36

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0
Grass pitches  0
Site ID: 89  Site name: Penns Place
Typology: Provision for children or young people

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 89  
Site name: Penns Place  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 33  
Value: 36

Brownfield land: 

none

Allotments: 

none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? 

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

leisure centre

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing

Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement

Water resources

Woodland

Access and recreation: existing

Health and well-being: existing

Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☑ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  ☑ Yes  
How many separate items for equipment?  9

Is it for under 5 years?  ☐ No  
5-11 years?  ☑ Yes  
Over 11 years?  ☑ Yes

What play activities are provided for?
swinging, social play, climbing/ agility, balancing, rotating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 94</th>
<th>Site name: Admers Crescent</th>
<th>Quality: 27</th>
<th>Value: 41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **Yes**
Are there benches within the enclosure? **Yes**
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **Yes**
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **No**
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **Yes**
Overall condition of play equipment? **Good**
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>Waterplay</th>
<th>Skate park</th>
<th>BMX</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: **Kickabout area with goal posts**

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing, young people hanging out**

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? **Good**
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Cafe</th>
<th>Litter and/ or dog bins</th>
<th>Nature trail</th>
<th>Seating</th>
<th>Lifebelts</th>
<th>Cycle parking</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:
Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**
Is lighting provided? **No**
Do the approaches feel open and secure? **No**
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **No**
Is dog fouling evident onsite? **Yes**
Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>Grass pitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Fair |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic | No |
- Nearby industry | No |
- Other | Yes |

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **hedge**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**
- **Flower beds:**
  - **none**
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

lack of landscape management, rail noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.**
Site ID: 96  Site name: Hollybrook Park Play Area  Quality: 29  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Value: 43

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

Good  Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  Yes
- How many separate items for equipment?  9

Is it for under 5 years?  Yes
- 5-11 years?  Yes
- Over 11 years?  Yes

What play activities are provided for?
- swinging, balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, rotating, sliding, touching, viewing, jumping
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Good
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
   MUGA: No
   Waterplay: No
   Skate park: No
   BMX: No
   Other: Yes Fair
   Please state: Kickabout area with goal posts and youth shelter
Is there other provision for informal recreation? (Please also note condition)
   Toilets: No
   Cafe: No
   Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Good
   Nature trail: No
   Seating: Yes Fair
   Lifebelts: No
   Cycle parking: No
   Other: No
   Please state: 

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

children's play, sitting/ relaxing, young people hanging out

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
   Toilets: No
   Cafe: No
   Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Good
   Nature trail: No
   Seating: Yes Fair
   Lifebelts: No
   Cycle parking: No
   Other: No
   Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No
Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track: 0
Grass pitches: 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic No
  Nearby industry No
  Other Yes
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
  Grassland:
    short amenity grassland
  Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
    none
  Water and wetlands:
    none
  Trees and woodland:
    tree groups/ scattered trees
  Flower beds:
    none
Site ID: 96  
Site name: Hollybrook Park Play Area  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 29  
Value: 43

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No  
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Hollybrook Park Play Area. Potential for more natural play areas.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [x] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Fair**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Fair**
   What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

2. Health, safety and security
   Is there play equipment on site?  **No**
   How many separate items for equipment?  **0**
   Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 99  
Site name: Deadwater Valley Local Nature Reserve  
Typology: Green corridor  
Quality: 31  
Value: 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Site ID: 99  
**Site name:** Deadwater Valley Local Nature Reserve  
**Typology:** Green corridor  
**Quality:** 31  
**Value:** 40

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0  
| Tennis courts | 0  
| Other sports: | Please state: |

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?**  
  - Fair
- **Is graffiti evident?**  
  - No
- **Vandalism evident?**  
  - No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas**  
  - N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas**  
  - Fair
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths**  
  - Fair
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment**  
  - Fair

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

#### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?**  
  - No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?**  
  - Yes
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?**  
  - No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic**  
  - Yes
- **Nearby industry**  
  - No
- **Other**  
  - No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?**  
- Yes

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
- Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

**Grassland:**

- short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, tall herbs, bracken, lawn

**Scrub, hedges:**  

**Water and wetlands:**

- running water (rivers and streams), pond/ lake, wet marginal vegetation

**Trees and woodland:**

- broadleaved woodland, veteran trees, deadwood, coniferous woodland

**Flower beds:**  

- none
Site ID: 99  
Site name: Deadwater Valley Local Nature Reserve  
Typology: Green corridor  
Quality: 31  
Value: 40

Brownfield land:  
**none**

Allotments:  
**none**

Invasive species:  
Yes

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
**lack of landscape management**

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No
Is so, are they up to date?  
No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
Yes

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
Yes

Is there a programme of activities?  
Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing, potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Deadwater Valley Local Nature Reserve. Potential for further habitat creation and improving amenity value. Invasive bamboo and rhododendron requires ongoing control.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**

How many separate items for equipment?  **9**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**

5-11 years?  **No**

Over 11 years?  **Yes**

What play activities are provided for?

**sliding, viewing, rocking, balancing, climbing/ agility, swinging, social play, touching, jumping**
Site ID: 101  Site name: Recreation Ground East  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 38  Value: 51

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? No
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes Fair
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
- Is lighting provided? No
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 1 Fair
**Site ID:** 101  
**Site name:** Recreation Ground East  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 38  
**Value:** 51

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Fair
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** Good
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** Fair
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** Fair
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** N/A

Please state any buildings on site: **Pavilion structure**

If so, please note condition: **Good**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** No
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic** Yes
- **Nearby industry** No
- **Other** No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland*
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - *scrub, hedge*
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *none*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt*
- **Flower beds:**
  - *ornamental planting*
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? Yes

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing, potential enhancement |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing, potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation and local neighbourhood involvement.
Site ID: 110  Site name: King George V  
Typology: Amenity green space

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Poor

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No  How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 110  Site name: King George V
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 16  Value: 21

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Site ID: 110  Site name: King George V

**Typology: Amenity green space**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall cleanliness?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

#### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a green waste composting area on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland
- **Scrub, shrub**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - none
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, deadwood, veteran trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 110  Site name: King George V

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 16  Value: 21

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? lack of landscape management, fly tipping

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 13

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?

sliding, swinging, social play, viewing, jumping, balancing, climbing/ agility
Site ID: 112       Site name: Jubilee Playing Field

Typology: Provision for children or young people

Quality: 46       Value: 57

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? No
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA  No
Waterplay No
Skate park No
BMX No
Other Yes 3 Please state: Basketball court, outdoor gym

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
young people hanging out, walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing, cycling

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Good
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets Yes Good
Cafe No
Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Good
Nature trail No
Seating Yes Good
Lifebelts No
Cycle parking Yes Good
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 1 Fair
Site ID: 112  
Site name: Jubilee Playing Field  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 46  
Value: 57

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland: 
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

hedge

Water and wetlands: 
none

Trees and woodland: 
tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
Site ID: 112  Site name: Jubilee Playing Field  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 46  Value: 57

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No
Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  Yes
Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  none

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No
Is so, are they up to date?  Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No
Is there evidence of an active community group?  Yes
Is there a programme of activities?  Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
- meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No
Does the green space contain public art?  No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing
- Biodiversity: existing
- Water resources:
- Woodland:
- Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement
- Health and well-being: existing, potential enhancement
- Local awareness and involvement: existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

have Not counted jubilee hall in the area (area 142 instead). he Hall contains toilets and a permanent Notice board.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 124</th>
<th>Site name: Cunningham Road</th>
<th>Quality: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf): 0
Tennis courts: 0
Other sports: 0

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas: N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas: Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths: N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment: N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic: No
Nearby industry: No
Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
one

Water and wetlands:
one

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
one
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes

Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | 
| Biodiversity | 
| Water resources | 
| Woodland | 
| Access and recreation | potential enhancement |
| Health and well-being | 
| Local awareness and involvement | potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No
What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 

Are there benches within the enclosure? 

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? 

Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) 

- MUGA: No 
- Waterplay: No 
- Skate park: No 
- BMX: No 
- Other: No 

Please state: 

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other': 

Overall provision for informal recreation? 

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? 

- Toilets: No 
- Cafe: No 
- Litter and/or dog bins: No 
- Nature trail: No 
- Seating: No 
- Lifebelts: No 
- Cycle parking: No 
- Other: No 

Please state: 

Community safety/ sense of security: 

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes 

Is lighting provided? No 

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes 

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes 

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No 

Active recreation/ sport provision: 

- Outdoor athletics track: 0 
- Grass pitches: 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
none

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
### Site ID: 127  Site name: Napier Road (3)

Typology: Amenity green space

| Quality: 17 | Value: 11 |

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

**road noise**

Description of other:

---

### 6. Community involvement

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
- Is so, are they up to date?  
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
- Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
- Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
- Is there a programme of activities? No

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
- Does the green space contain public art? No
- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 127</td>
<td>Site name: Napier Road (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- ✅ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

  To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
  - Fair

  To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
  - Fair

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
  - Fair

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
  - Fair

  What is the overall provision of signage?  
  - Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**  
- How many separate items for equipment?  **3**

  - Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**  
  - 5-11 years?  **Yes**  
  - Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?  
**viewing, swinging, climbing/ agility**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 131</th>
<th>Site name: Woods Meadow Recreation Ground</th>
<th>Quality: 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?** Yes
- **Are there benches within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Are there litterbins within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?** Yes
- **Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?** Yes
- **Overall condition of play equipment?** Fair
- **Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**
  - MUGA: No
  - Waterplay: No
  - Skate park: No
  - BMX: No
  - Other: No
  Please state:  

- **Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?** 
  **walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines**

  Please state, if ‘other’:
  - **Overall provision for informal recreation?** Fair
  - **Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**
    - Toilets: No
    - Cafe: No
    - Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Fair
    - Nature trail: No
    - Seating: Yes, Fair
    - Lifebelts: No
    - Cycle parking: No
    - Other: No
    Please state: 

  - **Community safety/ sense of security:**
    - **Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?** Yes
    - **Is lighting provided?** Yes
    - **Do the approaches feel open and secure?** Yes
    - **Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?** Yes
    - **Is dog fouling evident onsite?** No

  - **Active recreation/ sport provision:**
    - Outdoor athletics track: 0
    - Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 131  Site name: Woods Meadow Recreation Ground  Quality: 27
Typology: Amenity green space  Value: 31

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
wildflower grassland, short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge, scrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation at edges and landscaping**
Site ID: 132     Site name: Woods Meadow Recreation Ground     Quality: 21
Typology: Park or garden     Value: 17

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Poor

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  No  How many separate items for equipment?  0
Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 132  
Site name: Woods Meadow Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 21  
Value: 17

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  

Are there benches within the enclosure?  

Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  

Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community safety/ sense of security:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 132  Site name: Woods Meadow Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 21  Value: 17

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0 0  
Tennis courts 0 0  
Other sports: 0 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident? No  
Vandalism evident? No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No  
Nearby industry No  
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
ditches (water filled)

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
one
Brownfield land: none

Alotments:

none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 132</td>
<td>Site name: Woods Meadow Recreation Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 133  Site name: Rowlands Copse  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 21  Value: 17

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No  How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No
What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 133</th>
<th>Site name: Rowlands Copse</th>
<th>Quality: 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA: No  
Waterplay: No  
Skate park: No  
BMX: No  
Other: No  
Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking  

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? Poor  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets: No  
Cafe: No  
Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
Nature trail: No  
Seating: No  
Lifebelts: No  
Cycle parking: No  
Other: No  
Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes  
Is lighting provided? No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? No  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track: 0  
Grass pitches: 0
Rowlands Copse

**Site ID:** 133  
**Site name:** Rowlands Copse  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 21  
**Value:** 17

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Fair
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** Fair
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** Fair

**Please state any buildings on site:**

**If so, please note condition:**

**Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:**

**Overall condition of allotment site:**

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** Yes
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

**Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:**

- **Nearby traffic** Yes
- **Nearby industry** No
- **Other** No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:** none
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** scrub
- **Water and wetlands:** pond/ lake
- **Trees and woodland:** broadleaved woodland
- **Flower beds:** none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing, potential enhancement |
| Biodiversity | potential enhancement, existing |
| Water resources | existing, potential enhancement |
| Woodland | existing, potential enhancement |
| Access and recreation | existing, potential enhancement |
| Health and well-being | existing, potential enhancement |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing, potential enhancement |
Site ID: 133  Site name: Rowlands Copse  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 21  Value: 17

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Restricted public access
If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Other (please state)
Other (please state): Closed gated access. Overgrown and seemingly no footpaths

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Poor
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? □
Are there benches within the enclosure? □
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? □
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? □
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? □
Overall condition of play equipment?

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No

Is lighting provided? No

Do the approaches feel open and secure? No

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 134  Site name: South of Church Road  Quality: 17
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  Value: 9

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
   Nearby traffic  Yes
   Nearby industry  No
   Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

   Grassland:  wildflower grassland
   Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  scrub, hedge
   Water and wetlands:  none
   Trees and woodland:  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
   Flower beds:  none
### Site ID: 134  
**Site name:** South of Church Road

**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 17  
**Value:** 9

Brownfield land:  
**none**

Allotments:  
**none**

Invasive species:  
**No**

Other vegetation:  
**No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
**Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
**No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
**Yes**

Is the open space visually attractive?  
**Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
**none**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
**No**  
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
**No**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
**No**  
Is so, are they up to date?  
**No**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
**No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
**No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
**No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
**No**

Is there a programme of activities?  
**No**

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
**No**

Does the green space contain public art?  
**No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
**No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation and access through the site**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? [Yes] How many separate items for equipment? 2

Is it for under 5 years? [No] 5-11 years? [Yes] Over 11 years? [No]

What play activities are provided for?
**climbing/ agility, swinging**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 135</th>
<th>Site name: Recreation Ground</th>
<th>Quality: 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **No**

Are there benches within the enclosure? **No**

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **No**

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **No**

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **Yes**

Overall condition of play equipment? **Poor**

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>Waterplay</th>
<th>Skate park</th>
<th>BMX</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if ‘other’:

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Blank**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Cafe</th>
<th>Litter and/ or dog bins</th>
<th>Nature trail</th>
<th>Seating</th>
<th>Lifebelts</th>
<th>Cycle parking</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**

Is lighting provided? **No**

Do the approaches feel open and secure? **No**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **No**

Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>Grass pitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 135  
Site name: Recreation Ground  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 18  
Value: 17

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
   Nearby traffic  
   Nearby industry  
   Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
   short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
   none
Trees and woodland:
   woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
   none
Site ID: 135  Site name: Recreation Ground  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 18  Value: 17

Brownfield land:
- **none**

Allotments:
- **none**

Invasive species:  
- **No**

Other vegetation:  
- **No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
- **Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
- **No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
- **No**

Is the open space visually attractive?  
- **No**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
- **none**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
- **No**  
  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
  - **No**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
- **No**

Is so, are they up to date?  
- **No**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
- **No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
- **No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
- **No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
- **No**

Is there a programme of activities?  
- **No**

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
- **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
- **No**

Does the green space contain public art?  
- **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
- **No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 135</td>
<td>Site name: Recreation Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation, landscaping and access. Access from Green Lane and main route through village is poor. Unclear if greens pace contains children's play or is a green corridor/semi natural and natural greens pace.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- List of building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: Yes  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  
Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines  
Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  
Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 136  Site name: St. Lawrence's Church Yard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 38  Value: 25

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  Yes
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

lawn

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

shrub

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees

Flower beds:

ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes

Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation. Potential for improvement to locally significant church building - works underway.**
Site ID: 138  
Site name: River Wey/Flood Meadow  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 39  
Value: 26

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  No  
How many separate items for equipment?  0
Is it for under 5 years?  No  
5-11 years?  No  
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 138  Site name: River Wey/Flood Meadow
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 39  Value: 26

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA  No  
- Waterplay  No  
- Skate park  No  
- BMX  No  
- Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets  No  
- Cafe  No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair  
- Nature trail  Yes  Good  
- Seating  Yes  Fair  
- Lifebelts  No  
- Cycle parking  No  
- Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes  
Is lighting provided?  No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track 0  
- Grass pitches 0  
Site ID: 138  
Site name: River Wey/Flood Meadow  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 39  
Value: 26

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment

Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:  
running water (rivers and streams), wet marginal vegetation, pond/ lake

Trees and woodland:  
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
### Site ID: 138  
**Site name:** River Wey/Flood Meadow  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 39  
**Value:** 26

- **Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?** No
- **Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?** Yes
- **Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?** Yes
- **Is the open space visually attractive?** Yes
- **What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?** 
  - **road noise**

#### Community involvement
- **Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?** No  
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- **Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?** No
- **Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?** No
- **Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?** No
- **Is there a evidence of an active community group?** No
- **Is there a programme of activities?** No

#### Marketing
- **Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:** none

#### Potential themes for enhancement
- **Landscape, heritage, sense of place:** existing  
- **Biodiversity:** existing, potential enhancement
- **Water resources:** existing
- **Woodland:** existing
- **Access and recreation:** existing
- **Health and well-being:** existing
- **Local awareness and involvement:** potential enhancement
| Site ID: 138 | Site name: River Wey/Flood Meadow | Quality: 39 |
| Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space | Value: 26 |

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):
- To what extent are the entrances well presented?
  - Good
- To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
  - Fair
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
  - Good
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
  - Good
- What is the overall provision of signage?
  - Fair

2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site? No
- How many separate items for equipment? 0
- Is it for under 5 years? No
- 5-11 years? No
- Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUGA</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterplay</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skate park</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMX</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking, desire lines**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toilets</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cafe</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Litter and/ or dog bins</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature trail</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seating</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifebelts</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cycle parking</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**

Is lighting provided? **No**

Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **Yes**

Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outdoor athletics track</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grass pitches</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Site Information

**Site ID:** 143  
**Site name:** Water Meadows  
**Typology:** Green corridor  
**Quality:** 31  
**Value:** 21

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Fair
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** Fair
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** Good
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** Fair

**Please state any buildings on site:**

- **If so, please note condition:**

**Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:**

**Overall condition of allotment site:** Clean and well maintained

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** No
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

**Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:**

- **Nearby traffic** Yes
- **Nearby industry** No
- **Other** No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:** wildflower grassland
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** scrub
- **Water and wetlands:** running water (rivers and streams), wet marginal vegetation
- **Trees and woodland:** woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, broadleaved woodland
- **Flower beds:**
Site ID: 143  Site name: Water Meadows

Typology: Green corridor  

Quality: 31  Value: 21

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  no

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  no

Is the open space visually attractive?  yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  no  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  no

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  no

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  no

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  no

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  no

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  no

Is there a programme of activities?  no

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  no

Does the green space contain public art?  no

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Existing</th>
<th>Potential Enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Part of site seems to be private land which is semi-natural/natural space.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Poor
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No

How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 144  Site name: Bell Hill Common  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  Quality: 18  Value: 17

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
  MUGA  No  
  Waterplay  No  
  Skate park  No  
  BMX  No  
  Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

desire lines, walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Poor  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
  Toilets  No  
  Cafe  No  
  Litter and/ or dog bins  No  
  Nature trail  No  
  Seating  Yes  Fair  
  Lifebelts  No  
  Cycle parking  No  
  Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
  Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No  
  Is lighting provided?  No  
  Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
  Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  No  
  Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:
  Outdoor athletics track  0  
  Grass pitches  0  

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland

Flower beds:
none
**Site ID:** 144  
**Site name:** Bell Hill Common  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 18  
**Value:** 17

Brownfield land:  
**none**

Allotments:  
**none**

Invasive species:  
**No**

Other vegetation:  
**No**

Other description:

**Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?**  
Yes

**Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?**  
No

**Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?**  
Yes

**Is the open space visually attractive?**  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
road noise

Description of other:

---

### 6. Community involvement

- **Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?**  
  No  
  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
  No

- **Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?**  
  No

- **Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?**  
  No

- **Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?**  
  No

- **Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?**  
  No

- **Is there a evidence of an active community group?**  
  No

- **Is there a programme of activities?**  
  No

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

- **Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?**  
  No

- **Does the green space contain public art?**  
  No

- **Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?**  
  No

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation and improved access to / signage as well as recreational usage (walking etc). At present boundary takes in vehicular route and over grown woodland which is inaccessible in places due to its dense nature.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
   What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
   Is there play equipment on site?  No
   How many separate items for equipment?
   Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  Yes  Over 11 years?  Yes

   What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 145</th>
<th>Site name: Cypress Road</th>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
<th>Value: 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community safety/ sense of security:</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active recreation/ sport provision:</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

- Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**children's play, walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

- Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Please state:

- Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic amenity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**

- Is lighting provided? **No**

- Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**

- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? **No**

- Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

- Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 145  
Site name: Cypress Road  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 23  
Value: 16

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
| 0 |  

Tennis courts  
| 0 |  

Other sports:  
| 0 | Please state:  

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Good  
Is graffiti evident?  
No  
Vandalism evident?  
No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
N/A  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
N/A  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
N/A  
Please state any buildings on site:  
Thames Water fenced area  
If so, please note condition:  
Good  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
No  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
No  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
No  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  

Nearby traffic  
No  
Nearby industry  
No  
Other  
No  

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  
Yes  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
No  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
short amenity grassland  

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
none  

Water and wetlands:  
none  

Trees and woodland:  
tree groups/ scattered trees  

Flower beds:  
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Site Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 145</th>
<th>Site name: Cypress Road</th>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for longer grass habitat areas.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No** How many separate items for equipment?

Is it for under 5 years? **No** 5-11 years? **Yes** Over 11 years? **Yes**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 151  Site name: Forest Road  
Type: Amenity green space  

Quality: 29  Value: 20

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  

Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA  Yes  Fair  
Waterplay  No  
Skate park  No  
BMX  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, desire lines, children's play

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Good  
Nature trail  No  
Seating  No  
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes  
Is lighting provided?  Yes  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  0
### Site ID: 151  
**Site name:** Forest Road  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?**  
  - **Good**
- **Is graffiti evident?**  
  - **No**
- **Vandalism evident?**  
  - **No**
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas**  
  - **N/A**
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas**  
  - **Fair**
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths**  
  - **Good**
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment**  
  - **N/A**

Please state any buildings on site:

**If so, please note condition:**

**Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:**

**Overall condition of allotment site:**

#### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?**  
  - **No**
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?**  
  - **No**
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?**  
  - **No**

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic**  
  - **No**
- **Nearby industry**  
  - **No**
- **Other**  
  - **No**

- **Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?**  
  - **Yes**

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

- **Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?**  
  - **No**

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland, bracken**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **none, scrub**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**
- **Flower beds:**
Site ID: 151  Site name: Forest Road
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 29  Value: 20

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route?  
No

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No

Is so, are they up to date?  No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No

Is there evidence of an active community group?  No

Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No

Does the green space contain public art?  No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.**
### Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

**Site access:** **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To what extent are the entrances well presented?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall provision of signage?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Health, safety and security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there play equipment on site?</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>How many separate items for equipment?</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is it for under 5 years?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>5-11 years?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 11 years?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA: No  
Waterplay: No  
Skate park: No  
BMX: No  
Other: No  
Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**sitting/ relaxing, food growing**  

Please state, if ‘other’:  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets: No  
Cafe: No  
Litter and/ or dog bins: No  
Nature trail: No  
Seating: Yes Fair  
Lifebelts: No  
Cycle parking: No  
Other: No  
Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes  
Is lighting provided?  No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track: 0  
Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 152  Site name: Whitehill Eco Town Allotments  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 35  Value: 22

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Fair

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site: Good

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

**short amenity grassland**

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

**scrub**

Water and wetlands:

**pond/ lake**

Trees and woodland:

**tree groups/ scattered trees**

Flower beds:

**none**
Brownfield land: 

none

Allotments: 

allotments (active), allotments (abandoned)

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 

lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? 

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potential themes for enhancement</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Whitehill Eco Town Allotments. Potential for further habitat creation.**
Site ID: 157
Site name: Recreation Ground
Typology: Amenity green space

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland

- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

   Site access: Freely accessible to public

   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?

   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

   What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

   Is there play equipment on site? No

   How many separate items for equipment? 0

   Is it for under 5 years? No

   5-11 years? No

   Over 11 years? No

   What play activities are provided for?
### Site: Recreation Ground
- **Site ID:** 157
- **Site Name:** Recreation Ground
- **Typology:** Amenity green space
- **Quality:** 19
- **Value:** 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please state:**

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking / dog walking, sitting / relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

**Overall provision for informal recreation?**

**Fair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please state:**

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 157  
Site name: Recreation Ground  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 19  
Value: 18

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Fair
Is graffiti evident?  
No
Vandalism evident?  
No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 
Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic  
No
Nearby industry  
No
Other  
No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  
Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, broadleaved woodland

Flower beds:
Site ID: 157  
Site name: Recreation Ground  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 19  
Value: 18

none
Brownfield land:
none
Allotments:
none
Invasive species: No  
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Access to the site could be improved by providing better signage - behind residential properties without obviously denoted route.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment?

4

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?

balancing, climbing/ agility, viewing
Site ID: 158  Site name: Village Hall
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 40  Value: 31

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  No
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes

Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA  No
- Waterplay  No
- Skate park  No
- BMX  No
- Other  No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets  No
- Cafe  No
- Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes Fair
- Nature trail  No
- Seating  Yes Good
- Lifebelts  No
- Cycle parking  No
- Other  No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  No
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track 0
- Grass pitches 0
**Site ID:** 158  
**Site name:** Village Hall  
**Quality:** 40  
**Value:** 31

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?**  Good
- **Is graffiti evident?**  No
- **Vandalism evident?**  No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas**  N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas**  Good
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths**  Fair
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment**  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:  
**Beech Village Hall**

If so, please note condition:  Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?**  No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?**  No
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?**  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic**  Yes
- **Nearby industry**  No
- **Other**  No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?**  Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **hedge**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**
- **Flower beds:**
  - **none**
Site ID: 158
Site name: Village Hall
Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 40
Value: 31

Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: [No]
Other vegetation: [No]

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 158</td>
<td>Site name: Village Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9. Comments**

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
Site ID: 162  
Site name: The Green

Typology: Park or garden

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment?

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? No

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 162</th>
<th>Site name: The Green</th>
<th>Quality: 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 162  Site name: The Green
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 28  Value: 22

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 162  
Site name: The Green  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 28  
Value: 22

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No  
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No  
Is so, are they up to date? No  
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No  
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No  
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No  
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place  existing
Biodiversity  existing, potential enhancement
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation  existing
Health and well-being  existing
Local awareness and involvement  existing

none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No  
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No  
Is so, are they up to date? No  
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No  
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No  
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No  
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place  existing
Biodiversity  existing, potential enhancement
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation  existing
Health and well-being  existing
Local awareness and involvement  existing
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Site ID: 165  Site name: Holt Pound Recreation Green
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):
   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Poor
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
   What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
   How many separate items for equipment? 3
   Is it for under 5 years? Yes
   5-11 years? Yes
   Over 11 years? Yes
   What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 165  Site name: Holt Pound Recreation Green

Quality: 19  Value: 20

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? □
Are there benches within the enclosure? □
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? □

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? □
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? □

Overall condition of play equipment? □

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA  No □
- Waterplay  No □
- Skate park  No □
- BMX  No □
- Other  No □

Please state:

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

desire lines, walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair □

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets  No □
- Cafe  No □
- Litter and/ or dog bins  No □
- Nature trail  No □
- Seating  No □
- Lifebelts  No □
- Cycle parking  No □
- Other  No □

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No □
Is lighting provided? No □
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes □
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No □
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No □

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track 0 □
- Grass pitches 0 □
Site ID: 165  Site name: Holt Pound Recreation Green  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  Quality: 19  Value: 20

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0 0
Tennis courts 0 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland: short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: scrub
- Water and wetlands: none
- Trees and woodland: woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, deadwood
- Flower beds: none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Holt Pound Recreation Ground. Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and amenity/site furniture provision.
### Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

**Site access:** **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **Yes**

How many separate items for equipment? **4**

Is it for under 5 years? **Yes**

5-11 years? **Yes**

Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?

balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, sliding, viewing
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **No**

Are there benches within the enclosure? **Yes**

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **Yes**

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **Yes**

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **Yes**

Overall condition of play equipment? **Fair**

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines**

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**

Is lighting provided? **No**

Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **Yes**

Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 2  Fair
Other sports: 2  Fair  Please state: Basketball and net squash?

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Sport England building
If so, please note condition: Good
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  Yes
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
none
### Site Information

- **Site ID:** 168
- **Site name:** Playing fields
- **Typology:** Park or garden
- **Quality:** 45
- **Value:** 42

#### Site Details

- **Brownfield land:** none
- **Allotments:** none
- **Invasive species:** Yes
- **Other vegetation:** Yes

#### Community Involvement

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
  - Is so, are they up to date? Yes
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
- Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
- Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
- Is there a programme of activities? No

#### Marketing

- Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

#### Potential Themes for Enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
What is the overall provision of signage? Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 169  
**Site name:** Village Pond  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 39  
**Value:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community safety/ sense of security:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Active recreation/ sport provision:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Site ID: 169  Site name: Village Pond

**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Good
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** Fair
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** Fair
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** Fair

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

**Overall condition of allotment site:** Clean and well maintained

#### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** No
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic** Yes
- **Nearby industry** No
- **Other** No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** Yes

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland*
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - *scrub, hedge*
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *pond/ lake, wet marginal vegetation*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt*
- **Flower beds:**
  - *none*
Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the green space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
none

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☑ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ☑ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- ☑ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Good

What is the overall provision of signage?
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  Yes
How many separate items for equipment?  7

Is it for under 5 years?  Yes  5-11 years?  Yes  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, viewing, sliding
Site ID: 170  
Site name: Recreation Ground South  
Quality: 37  
Value: 42

Typology: Park or garden

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  No
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes

Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA  No
Waterplay  No
Skate park  No
BMX  No
Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair
Nature trail  No  
Seating  Yes  Fair
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes

Is lighting provided?  No

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: building for cricket club adjacent
If so, please note condition: Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
   Nearby traffic Yes
   Nearby industry No
   Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
   short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   none
Water and wetlands:
   none
Trees and woodland:
   tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees, deadwood
Flower beds:
   none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for habitat creation. Cricket pitch beside.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Good
What is the overall provision of signage?
Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 12
Is it for under 5 years? Yes
Is it for 5-11 years? Yes
Is it for Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, swinging, social play, rocking, climbing/ agility, sliding, viewing, jumping
Site ID: 172  Site name: Peel Park East
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 42  Value: 44

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes

Overall condition of play equipment? Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA  No
Waterplay  No
Skate park  Yes  Fair
BMX  Yes  Fair
Other  Yes  Good
Please state: Basketball hoop

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets  No
Cafe  No
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair
Nature trail  No
Seating  Yes  Fair
Lifebelts  No
Cycle parking  No
Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0
Grass pitches  0
Site ID: 172  
Site name: Peel Park East  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 42  
Value: 44

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  Yes
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:  Football club
If so, please note condition:  Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

   Nearby traffic  Yes
   Nearby industry  No
   Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/type

   Grassland:
   short amenity grassland
   Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   hedge
   Water and wetlands:
   none
   Trees and woodland:
   woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 172  
Site name: Peel Park East  
Typology: Park or garden  

Quality: 42  
Value: 44  

---

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? None

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
If so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

---

what threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

none

Description of other: None
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good

What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 7

Is it for under 5 years? Yes 5-11 years? Yes Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
sliding, swinging, climbing/ agility, rocking, balancing, viewing
Site ID: 174  Site name: South Lane
Typology: Park or garden

| Quality: 41 | Value: 42 |

| Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? | Yes |
| Are there benches within the enclosure? | Yes |
| Are there litterbins within the enclosure? | No |
| Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? | Yes |
| Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? | Yes |
| Overall condition of play equipment? | Fair |

| Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) |
|----------------|----------------|
| MUGA           | No |
| Waterplay      | No |
| Skate park     | No |
| BMX            | Yes | Fair |
| Other          | No |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Please state, if 'other': |
|----------------|----------------|
| Overall provision for informal recreation? | Good |
| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? |
| Toilets      | No |
| Cafe         | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes | Fair |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating      | Yes | Fair |
| Lifebelts    | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other        | No |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community safety/ sense of security:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active recreation/ sport provision:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |  
Tennis courts | 0  
Other sports: | 1 Good | Please state: Cricket pitch

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? | Good |
Is graffiti evident? | No |
Vandalism evident? | No |
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Good |
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic | Yes |
- Nearby industry | No |
- Other | No |

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | Yes |

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge, shrub
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees, broadleaved woodland, orchard
Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 175
Site name: Sunderton Lane
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space
Quality: 24
Value: 22

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Poor

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? No

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 175  
**Site name:** Sunderton Lane

**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality:</th>
<th>Value:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?**

**Are there benches within the enclosure?**

**Are there litterbins within the enclosure?**

**Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?**

**Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?**

**Overall condition of play equipment?**

**Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**

*walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines*

Please state, if 'other':

**Overall provision for informal recreation?**

**Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

**Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?**

**Is lighting provided?**

**Do the approaches feel open and secure?**

**Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?**

**Is dog fouling evident onsite?**

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 175  
Site name: Sunderton Lane  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 24  
Value: 22

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

hedge, shrub

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
Site ID: 175  
Site name: Sunderton Lane  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 24  
Value: 22

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? None

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: None

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 175</td>
<td>Site name: Sunderton Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 181  Site name: Recreation Ground South  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 29  Value: 40

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [X] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [X] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  Yes  How many separate items for equipment?  6

Is it for under 5 years?  Yes  5-11 years?  Yes  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, rotating, sliding, jumping
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 181</th>
<th>Site name: Recreation Ground South</th>
<th>Quality: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td></td>
<td>Value: 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **Yes**

Are there benches within the enclosure? **Yes**

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **Yes**

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **Yes**

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **Yes**

Overall condition of play equipment? **Fair**

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes/ Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes/ Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **No**

Is lighting provided? **No**

Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? **No**

Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>1/ Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? Yes
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Cricket clubhouse
If so, please note condition: Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 181</td>
<td>Site name: Recreation Ground South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Quality: 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value: 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
Site ID: 190  Site name: Duncombe Road
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 22  Value: 11

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No  How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 190  
**Site name:** Duncombe Road  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 22  
**Value:** 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

| Overall provision for informal recreation?                               |       |

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

| Toilets                                                                  | No     |
|                                                                         |        |
| Cafe                                                                     | No     |
| Litter and/ or dog bins                                                 | No     |
| Nature trail                                                            | No     |
| Seating                                                                  | No     |
| Lifebelts                                                                | No     |
| Cycle parking                                                           | No     |
| Other                                                                    | No     | Please state: |

Community safety/ sense of security:

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No |
| Is lighting provided?                                                    | No  |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                  | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | No |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                           | No  |

Active recreation/ sport provision:

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |        |
| Grass pitches           | 1 | Fair   |
Site ID: 190  
Site name: Duncombe Road  
Typology: Park or garden

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? [Fair]  
Is graffiti evident? [No]  
Vandalism evident? [No]  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas [N/A]  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas [Fair]  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths [Fair]  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment [N/A]  
Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:   
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:   
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? [No]  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? [No]  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? [No]  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic [No]  
Nearby industry [No]  
Other [No]  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? [No]

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? [No]

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
short amenity grassland, lawn  
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
scrub, hedge  
Water and wetlands:  
none  
Trees and woodland:  
none  
Flower beds:  
none
### Site ID: 190  Site name: Duncombe Road

**Typology: Park or garden**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality:</th>
<th>22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

- Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
- Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
- Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?**

none

Description of other:

---

### 6. Community involvement

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
- Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
- Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
- Is there a programme of activities? No

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
- Does the green space contain public art? No
- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 190</td>
<td>Site name: Duncombe Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 9

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?

balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, rotating, jumping, viewing, sliding
Site ID: 193  
Site name: Recreation Ground South  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 48  
Value: 48

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **Yes**

Are there benches within the enclosure? **Yes**

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **Yes**

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **Yes**

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **Yes**

Overall condition of play equipment? **Fair**

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: **Basketball net**

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**Walking/ dog walking, desire lines, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: **Please state:**

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **No**

Is lighting provided? **No**

Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **Yes**

Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 193  Site name: Recreation Ground South  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 48  Value: 48

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 1  Fair
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 1  Fair  Please state: Basketball net

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
lawn, short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 193  
Site name: Recreation Ground South  
Typology: Park or garden 

Quality: 48  
Value: 48

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
If so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

**1. Welcoming place**

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Poor

**2. Health, safety and security**

Is there play equipment on site?  No  
How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No  
5-11 years?  No  
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 195</th>
<th>Site name: Dell Field</th>
<th>Quality: 22</th>
<th>Value: 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, desire lines  

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? Poor  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: No  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 195  Site name: Dell Field
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 22  Value: 16

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic  No
  Nearby industry  No
  Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 195  Site name: Dell Field
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 22  Value: 16

Brownfield land:
   none

Allotments:
   none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 195  
Site name: Dell Field  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 22  
Value: 16

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation and improved landscaping. Mostly low quality amenity grassland at present.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 4

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for? sliding, swinging, viewing, social play
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 197</th>
<th>Site name: Recreation Ground East</th>
<th>Quality: 38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?**  No

**Are there benches within the enclosure?**  No

**Are there litterbins within the enclosure?**  No

**Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?**  No

**Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?**  No

**Overall condition of play equipment?**  Fair

**Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**

| MUGA | No |
| Waterplay | No |
| Skate park | No |
| BMX | No |
| Other | Yes Fair |

Please state: **Basketball hoop**

**Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**

**walking/ dog walking, children's play**

Please state, if 'other':

**Overall provision for informal recreation?**  Fair

**Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**

| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes Fair |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | Yes Fair |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other | No |

Please state:

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | Yes |
| Is lighting provided? | No |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | Yes |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches | 0 |
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 1 Fair Please state: football club

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Football club house
If so, please note condition: Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
wildflower grassland, short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge, shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land:
none
Allotments:
none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing, potential enhancement
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being existing, potential enhancement
Local awareness and involvement existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

*Childrens play area under construction*
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Restricted public access
If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Members/tenants only
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 199  Site name: West of Playing Field  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 26  Value: 19

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) 
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
food growing, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: No  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No  
Is lighting provided? No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? No  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 199  Site name: West of Playing Field  Quality: 26  Value: 19
Typology: Allotments

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A
Please state any buildings on site:  Shed and greenhouse structures
If so, please note condition:  Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site:  Good

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site?  Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
   Nearby traffic  No
   Nearby industry  No
   Other  No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  No

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
   short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   shrub
Water and wetlands:
   none
Trees and woodland:
   none
Flower beds:
   ornamental planting
### Site ID: 199  Site name: West of Playing Field  
**Typology:** Allotments  
**Quality:** 26  
**Value:** 19

- **Brownfield land:** none
- **Allotments:** 
  - Allotments (active), allotments (abandoned)
  - **Invasive species:** No
  - **Other vegetation:** No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes
Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

6. **Community involvement**
- **Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?** No
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- **Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?** No
  - Is so, are they up to date? No
- **Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?** No
- **Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?** No
- **Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?** No
- **Is there a evidence of an active community group?** No
- **Is there a programme of activities?** No

7. **Marketing**
- **Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:** other social facility

8. **Potential themes for enhancement**
- **Landscape, heritage, sense of place** 
  - existing
- **Biodiversity** 
  - potential enhancement
- **Water resources** 
  - existing
- **Woodland** 
  - existing
- **Access and recreation** 
  - existing
- **Health and well-being** 
  - existing
- **Local awareness and involvement** 
  - existing

- **Invasive species:** No
- **Other vegetation:** No
- **Other description:**

**What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?** none

**Description of other:**
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 11

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA No
Waterplay No
Skate park Yes Good
BMX No
Other No Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing, skateboarding

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Good

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets Yes Fair
Cafe No
Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Fair
Nature trail No
Seating Yes Good
Lifebelts No
Cycle parking No
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 2 Good
Site ID: 200  Site name: Grayshott Recreation Ground  Quality: 46
Typology: Park or garden  Value: 60

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 3 Good
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Pavilion and storage building
If so, please note condition: Good
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, veteran trees
Flower beds:
one
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing |
| Water resources | potential enhancement |
| Woodland | existing |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Grayshott Recreation Ground.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):
   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Poor
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Poor
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
   What is the overall provision of signage?  Poor

2. Health, safety and security
   Is there play equipment on site?  No
   How many separate items for equipment?  0
   Is it for under 5 years?  No
   5-11 years?  No
   Over 11 years?  No
   What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 204  **Site name:** Badger Close  |  **Quality:** 14
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  |  **Value:** 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>No/Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>No/Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>No/Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Fair |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Poor |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic | No |
- Nearby industry | No |
- Other | No |

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - wildflower grassland

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - scrub, hedge

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - none

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland

- **Flower beds:**
  - none
Site ID: 204  Site name: Badger Close  

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  

| Quality: 14 | Value: 11 |

Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? fly tipping, lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved access and landscape management. The one path through the site is outgrown and there is evidence of flytipping of some sort. Entire site is overgrown and virtually inaccessible.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 205  
Site name: Pine Road  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 24  
Value: 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>walking/ dog walking, desire lines</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if ‘other’:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Site ID:** 205  
**Site name:** Pine Road  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 24  
**Value:** 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Clean and well maintained**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th><strong>Fair</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td><strong>Fair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td><strong>Fair</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: __________________________

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: ___________

Overall condition of allotment site: ____________________

4. **Sustainability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th><strong>No</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic  **No**
- Nearby industry  **No**
- Other  **No**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  **Yes**

5. **Conservation and heritage**

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  **No**

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland:  
  **short amenity grassland**
  Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  **scrub, hedge**
  Water and wetlands:
  **none**
  Trees and woodland:
  **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees**
  Flower beds:
Site ID: 205  Site name: Pine Road
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 24  Value: 17

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  No
Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  none

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No
Is there a evidence of an active community group?  No
Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No
Does the green space contain public art?  No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
- How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
- 5-11 years? No
- Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 208  
Site name: Winchester Road  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 29  
Value: 24

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes Fair  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes  
Is lighting provided? No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0

Tennis courts 0

Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good

Is graffiti evident? Yes

Vandalism evident? No

Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair

Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good

Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair

Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland:
  - short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  - scrub, hedge
- Water and wetlands:
  - none
- Trees and woodland:
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
- Flower beds:
  - ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):

  To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
  To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
  What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
  What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
  What is the overall provision of signage?

  | Fair | Good | Fair | Poor | Fair |

2. Health, safety and security
- Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  
- How many separate items for equipment?  **0**  
- Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  
- 5-11 years?  **No**  
- Over 11 years?  **No**  

- What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 209</th>
<th>Site name: Swelling Hill Pond</th>
<th>Quality: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology:</td>
<td>Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) |        |
| MUGA                                                                   | No     |
| Waterplay                                                              | No     |
| Skate park                                                             | No     |
| BMX                                                                    | No     |
| Other                                                                  | No     |

| Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) |        |
| MUGA                                                                   | No     |
| Waterplay                                                              | No     |
| Skate park                                                             | No     |
| BMX                                                                    | No     |
| Other                                                                  | No     |

**Please state:**

| Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? |        |
| sitting/ relaxing                                                       |        |
| Please state, if 'other':                                               |        |
| Overall provision for informal recreation?                              | Fair   |
| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?                     |        |
| Toilets                                                                 | No     |
| Cafe                                                                    | No     |
| Litter and/ or dog bins                                                | Yes    |
| Nature trail                                                           | No     |
| Seating                                                                 | Yes    |
| Lifebelts                                                               | No     |
| Cycle parking                                                           | No     |
| Other                                                                  | No     |

| Other                                                                  | No     |

Please state, if 'other':

| Community safety/ sense of security:                                  |        |
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? |        |
| Is lighting provided?                                                  |        |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                |        |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? |        |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                         |        |
| Active recreation/ sport provision:                                    |        |
| Outdoor athletics track                                                | 0      |
| Grass pitches                                                          | 0      |
Swelling Hill Pond

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Fair
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
pond/ lake
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
none
## Site: Swelling Hill Pond

### Site Details

**Site ID:** 209  
**Site name:** Swelling Hill Pond  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 26  
**Value:** 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield land</td>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotments</td>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?** Yes
- **Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?** No
- **Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route?** Yes
- **Is the green space visually attractive?** Yes
- **What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?** None
- **Description of other:**

### 6. Community involvement

- **Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?** No  
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- **Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?** No
- **Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?** No
- **Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?** No
- **Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?** No
- **Is there a evidence of an active community group?** No
- **Is there a programme of activities?** No

### 7. Marketing

- **Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:** None

- **Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?** No
- **Does the green space contain public art?** No
- **Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?** No

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

- **Landscape, heritage, sense of place:** existing
- **Biodiversity:** existing, potential enhancement
- **Water resources:** existing
- **Woodland:** existing
- **Access and recreation:** existing, potential enhancement
- **Health and well-being:** existing
- **Local awareness and involvement:**

---

**Note:** The table and text provide a detailed analysis of the site's characteristics and potential enhancements.
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Site is relatively inaccessible. Narrow lane serving cars leads to it. Potentially dangerous. There is a small car park however.
Site ID: 214  Site name: Hill Road
Typology: Allotments
Quality: 27  Value: 22

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Restricted public access
If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Members/tenants only
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No
What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure?  [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment?  [ ]
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA  No  [ ]
Waterplay  No  [ ]
Skate park  No  [ ]
BMX  No  [ ]
Other  No  [ ]
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**sitting/ relaxing, food growing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  [ ]
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets  No  [ ]
Cafe  No  [ ]
Litter and/ or dog bins  No  [ ]
Nature trail  No  [ ]
Seating  No  [ ]
Lifebelts  No  [ ]
Cycle parking  No  [ ]
Other  No  [ ]
Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes  [ ]
Is lighting provided?  No  [ ]
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  [ ]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No  [ ]
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track  0  [ ]
Grass pitches  0  [ ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 214</th>
<th>Site name: Hill Road</th>
<th>Quality: 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Allotments</td>
<td>Value: 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 | Please state: |
Tenis courts | 0 | Please state: |
Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: **Shed structures**
If so, please note condition: **Fair**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: **76 - 100%**
Overall condition of allotment site: **Good**

4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
- Nearby traffic: **No**
- Nearby industry: **No**
- Other: **Yes**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **No**

Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:** short amenity grassland
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** shrub
- **Trees and woodland:** tree groups/ scattered trees
- **Water and wetlands:** none
- **Flower beds:** ornamental planting
Site ID: 214  Site name: Hill Road  Typology: Allotments  Quality: 27  Value: 22

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
allootments (abandoned), allotments (active)

Invasive species:  No
Other vegetation:  No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  No
Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

fly tipping

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No
Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  Yes

Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No
Does the green space contain public art?  No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place  existing
Biodiversity  existing
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation  existing
Health and well-being  existing
Local awareness and involvement  existing
Site ID: 214  Site name: Hill Road  Quality: 27
Typology: Allotments  Value: 22

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**
How many separate items for equipment?  6
Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**  5-11 years?  **Yes**  Over 11 years?  **Yes**

What play activities are provided for?
**swinging, balancing, climbing/ agility, social play, sliding, viewing**
Site ID: 215  Site name: Village Hall West

Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 38  Value: 49

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: Large zip wire and basketball hoop and hard standing.

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

children's play, sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Good

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  1  Fair
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 | Please state:
Tennis courts | 0 | Please state:
Other sports: | 0 | Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? | Good
Is graffiti evident? | No
Vandalism evident? | No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A
Please state any buildings on site:  
Adjacent Greatham Village Hall
If so, please note condition: | Good
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: | 
Overall condition of allotment site: | 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? | Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | Yes
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic | Yes
Nearby industry | No
Other | No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:

woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 215  Site name: Village Hall West  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 38  Value: 49

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing

Biodiversity: existing

Water resources: existing

Woodland: existing

Access and recreation: existing

Health and well-being: existing

Local awareness and involvement: existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
   Site access:  **Restricted public access**
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
   What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
   Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**  How many separate items for equipment?  **4**
   Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**  5-11 years?  **Yes**  Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
   **climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, sliding, balancing**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 217</th>
<th>Site name: Village Hall</th>
<th>Quality: 41</th>
<th>Value: 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **Yes**
Are there benches within the enclosure? **Yes**
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **No**
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **Yes**
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **No**
Overall condition of play equipment? **Fair**

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>Waterplay</th>
<th>Skate park</th>
<th>BMX</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Cafe</th>
<th>Litter and/ or dog bins</th>
<th>Nature trail</th>
<th>Seating</th>
<th>Lifebelts</th>
<th>Cycle parking</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**
Is lighting provided? **No**
Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **No**
Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>Grass pitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 1 Good
Other sports: 1 Good Please state: Cricket pitch

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
lawn
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
ornamental planting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brownfield land:</th>
<th>none</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allotments:</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?**  Yes

**Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?**  No

**Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?**  No

**Is the open space visually attractive?**  Yes

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?**  none

**Description of other:**

**6. Community involvement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7. Marketing**

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>meeting hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8. Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 217  Site name: Village Hall  
Typology: Park or garden  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

not sure if boundary includes childrens play area - should be included
### Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To what extent are the entrances well presented?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall provision of signage?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site? **Yes**
- How many separate items for equipment? 6
- Is it for under 5 years? **Yes** 5-11 years? **Yes** Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
- **climbing/ agility, rocking, swinging, sliding**
Site ID: 219  Site name: Headley Playing Fields
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 44  Value: 51

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA No
Waterplay No
Skate park No
BMX No
Other No Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Good

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets No
Cafe No
Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Good
Nature trail No
Seating Yes Good
Lifebelts No
Cycle parking Yes Fair
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 3 Fair
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 3 | Fair
Tennis courts | 2 | Good
Other sports: | 0 | Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? | Fair
Is graffiti evident? | No
Vandalism evident? | No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Sports pavilion and ancillary buildings
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? | No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic | Yes
- Nearby industry | No
- Other | No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, lawn

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, deadwood

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 219  
Site name: Headley Playing Fields  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 44  
Value: 51

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the green space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  

lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No

Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
Yes

Is there a programme of activities?  
Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Headley Playing Fields. Potential for further habitat creation at field margins, incorporating natural play and improving amenity value.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [x] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 8

Is it for under 5 years? Yes
5-11 years? Yes
Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
swinging, social play, climbing/agility, rotating, rocking, viewing, touching, sliding
Site ID: 223  
Site name: Village Green  
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 39  
Value: 54

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>Waterplay</th>
<th>Skate park</th>
<th>BMX</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: Basketball hoop and hard standing

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets No
Cafe No
Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Good
Nature trail No
Seating Yes Good
Lifebelts No
Cycle parking No
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 1 Fair
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Headley Village Hall and ancillary buildings.
If so, please note condition: Good
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, shrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, deadwood, veteran trees
Flower beds:
Site ID: 223  
Site name: Village Green  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 39  
Value: 54

none  
Brownfield land:  
none  
Allotments:  
none  
Invasive species: Yes  
Other vegetation: No  
Other description:  

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes  
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes  
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes  
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes  
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none  
Description of other:  

6. Community involvement  
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No  
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No  
Is so, are they up to date?  
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No  
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes  
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes  
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes  
Is there a programme of activities? No  

7. Marketing  
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
meeting hall  
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No  
Does the green space contain public art? No  
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No  

8. Potential themes for enhancement  
Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing  
Biodiversity: existing  
Water resources:  
Woodland:  
Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement  
Health and well-being: existing  
Local awareness and involvement: existing  

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none  
Description of other:  

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further natural play opportunities.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 10

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?

social play, swinging, rotating, rocking, climbing/ agility, viewing, sliding
Site ID: 224  Site name: Woodlands Hall East
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 31  Value: 48

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, children's play, young people hanging out, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 224
Site name: Woodlands Hall East
Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 31
Value: 48

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Woodlands Hall Community Centre
If so, please note condition: Fair

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

   Nearby traffic No
   Nearby industry No
   Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
   short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   scrub, shrub
Water and wetlands:
   none
Trees and woodland:
   tree groups/ scattered trees
Flower beds:
   ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? lack of landscape management, fly tipping

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

community centre

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation, natural play opportunities and improving amenity value.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Poor
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 226</th>
<th>Site name: Arford Common</th>
<th>Quality: 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment: [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation: Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes Good
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
**Site ID:** 226  
**Site name:** Arford Common  
**Quality:** 21  
**Value:** 22

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Fair |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

| Nearby traffic | Yes |
| Nearby industry | No |
| Other | No |

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

### 5. Conservation and heritage

| Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | Yes |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **scrub**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **none**
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **deadwood, broadleaved woodland, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees**
- **Flower beds:**
  - **none**
**Site ID:** 226  
**Site name:** Arford Common  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 21  
**Value:** 22

Brownfield land:  
**none**

Allotments:  
**none**

Invasive species:  
**Yes**

Other vegetation:  
**No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
**Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
**No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
**No**

Is the open space visually attractive?  
**Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
**other (please state)**

Description of other:  
Some litter evident.

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
**No**

Does the green space contain public art?  
**No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
**No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**9. Comments**

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation and improving amenity value.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):
  - To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Good
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Good

2. Health, safety and security
- Is there play equipment on site?  Yes
  - How many separate items for equipment?  1
- Is it for under 5 years?  Yes  5-11 years?  Yes  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
- swinging
### Site ID: 228  Site name: Standford Green (1)  Typology: Amenity green space

| Quality: 27 | Value: 26 |

**Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?** Yes  
**Are there benches within the enclosure?** Yes  
**Are there litterbins within the enclosure?** Yes  
**Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?** No  
**Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?** Yes  
**Overall condition of play equipment?** Fair  
**Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**

| MUGA | No |
| Waterplay | No |
| Skate park | No |
| BMX | No |
| Other | No |

**Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**

**sitting/ relaxing, children's play**

Please state, if 'other':

**Overall provision for informal recreation?** Fair  
**Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**

| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes Good |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | Yes Good |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other | No |

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No |
| Is lighting provided? | No |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? | No |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches | 0 |
Site ID: 228  Site name: Standford Green (1)  Quality: 27  
Typology: Amenity green space  Value: 26

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  0  0
Tennis courts  0  0
Other sports:  0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
    Nearby traffic  Yes
    Nearby industry  No
    Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

    Grassland:
    short amenity grassland
    Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
    none
    Water and wetlands:
    none
    Trees and woodland:
    woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
    Flower beds:
    none
Site ID: 228  
Site name: Standford Green (1)

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 27  
Value: 26

Brownfield land:
- none

Allotments:
- none

Invasive species: No  
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing, potential enhancement |

Invasive species: none
Other vegetation: none
Brownfield land: none

Description of other:

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
Site ID: 228
Site name: Standford Green (1)
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 27
Value: 26

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  Other (please state):
  - □ Freely accessible
  - □ Partially accessible
  - □ Restricted

  To what extent are the entrances well presented?
  - □ Fair
  - □ Good

  To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
  - □ Fair
  - □ Good

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
  - □ Fair
  - □ Good

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
  - □ Fair
  - □ Good

  What is the overall provision of signage?
  - □ Fair
  - □ Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**
- How many separate items for equipment?  **8**

  Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**
  - 5-11 years?  **Yes**
  - Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
- **sliding, swinging, rocking, rotating, climbing/ agility, social play**
**Site ID:** 230
**Site name:** Deep Dell South
**Typology:** Amenity green space

**Quality:** 29
**Value:** 43

---

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **Yes**
Are there benches within the enclosure? **Yes**
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **Yes**

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **No**
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **Yes**

Overall condition of play equipment? **Good**

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA **No**
- Waterplay **No**
- Skate park **No**
- BMX **No**
- Other **Yes** **Good**

Please state: **Youth shelter and chess board, outdoor gym equipment**

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
*walking/ dog walking, children's play, young people hanging out*

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Good**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets **No**
- Cafe **No**
- Litter and/ or dog bins **Yes** **Fair**
- Nature trail **No**
- Seating **Yes** **Fair**
- Lifebelts **No**
- Cycle parking **No**
- Other **No**

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**
Is lighting provided? **Yes**
Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? **Yes**
Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track 0
- Grass pitches 0
### Site ID: 230  
**Site name:** Deep Dell South  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 43

#### Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)
- 0

#### Tennis courts
- 0

#### Other sports:
- 0  
  Please state:

### 3. Clean and well maintained

**Overall cleanliness?**  
- **Good**

**Is graffiti evident?**  
- **No**

**Vandalism evident?**  
- **No**

**Overall condition/ quality of planted areas**  
- **N/A**

**Overall condition/ quality of grass areas**  
- **Fair**

**Overall condition/ quality of footpaths**  
- **N/A**

**Quality of water and associated edge treatment**  
- **N/A**

**Please state any buildings on site:**
-  
  **If so, please note condition:**
-  
  **Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:**
-  
  **Overall condition of allotment site:**
-  

### 4. Sustainability

**Is there green waste composting area on site?**  
- **No**

**Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?**  
- **No**

**Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?**  
- **No**

**Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:**
- **Nearby traffic:**  
  - **Yes**
- **Nearby industry:**  
  - **No**
- **Other:**  
  - **No**

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?**  
- **No**

### 5. Conservation and heritage

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?**  
- **No**

#### Vegetation cover/ type

**Grassland:**
- **short amenity grassland**

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
- **hedge, shrub**

**Water and wetlands:**
- **none**

**Trees and woodland:**
- **tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees**

**Flower beds:**
- **none**
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing, potential enhancement
- Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement
- Water resources: existing, potential enhancement
- Woodland: existing, potential enhancement
- Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement
- Health and well-being: existing, potential enhancement
- Local awareness and involvement: potential enhancement, existing
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Good
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  Yes
How many separate items for equipment?  11
Is it for under 5 years?  Yes
5-11 years?  Yes
Over 11 years?  Yes

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, climbing/ agility, swinging, sliding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 233</th>
<th>Site name: Merchistoun Hall Grounds (1)</th>
<th>Quality: 47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td></td>
<td>Value: 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, young people hanging out, children's play, sitting/ relaxing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community safety/ sense of security:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active recreation/ sport provision:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 [Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? [Fair]
Is graffiti evident? [No]
Vandalism evident? [No]
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas [Good]
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas [Fair]
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths [Good]
Quality of water and associated edge treatment [Fair]

Please state any buildings on site: merchistoun hall (community centre)
If so, please note condition: [Good]

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: [ ]
Overall condition of allotment site: [ ]

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? [Yes]
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? [Yes]
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? [Yes]

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic [Yes]
Nearby industry [No]
Other [No]

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? [Yes]

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? [No]

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
pond/ lake

Trees and woodland:
broadleaved woodland, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 233  
Site name: Merchistoun Hall Grounds (1)  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 47  
Value: 56

**ornamental planting**

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species: **No**

Other vegetation: **No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

**road noise**

Description of other:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. Community involvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. Marketing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>community centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. Potential themes for enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

new bandstand opening in summer. some landscaping works taking place
Site ID: 236  
Site name: Sheppard Close

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 19  
Value: 13

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No

How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No

5-11 years?  No

Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair** [ ]
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No [ ]
- Nature trail: No [ ]
- Seating: No [ ]
- Lifebelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes [ ]
Is lighting provided? Yes [ ]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No [ ]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 0 [ ]
Site ID: 236  
Site name: Sheppard Close  
Quality: 19  
Value: 13  
Typology: Amenity green space

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0

Tennis courts 0

Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good

Is graffiti evident? No

Vandalism evident? No

Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A

Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good

Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A

Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

   Nearby traffic No
   Nearby industry No
   Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

   Grassland:
       short amenity grassland

   Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
       hedge

   Water and wetlands:
       none

   Trees and woodland:
       tree groups/ scattered trees

   Flower beds:
       none
Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
If so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Small area adjacent to housing - no facilities of any kind
**Baseline Assessment - Designations**

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [x] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [x] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   **Site access:**  **Freely accessible to public**
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Good**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Fair**

What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  **No**
   How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

   Is it for under 5 years?  **No**
   5-11 years?  **No**
   Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 
Are there benches within the enclosure? 
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/general runabout? 
Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA No
Waterplay No
Skate park No
BMX No
Other No Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets No
Cafe No
Litter and/or dog bins Yes Fair
Nature trail No
Seating No
Lifebelts No
Cycle parking No
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 0
**Site ID:** 237  
**Site name:** Yoell’s Copse  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 21

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 |

**3. Clean and well maintained**

| Overall cleanliness? | Good |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | Poor |

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

**4. Sustainability**

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

**5. Conservation and heritage**

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland:
  - bracken
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  - scrub
- Water and wetlands:
  - pond/ lake
- Trees and woodland:
  - broadleaved woodland, deadwood
- Flower beds:
  - none
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 237</th>
<th>Site name: Yoell’s Copse</th>
<th>Quality: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brownfield land:
- **none**

Allotments:
- **none**

Invasive species: **No**

Other vegetation: **No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **Yes**

Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **none**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **Yes** If so, are up to date notices displayed? **Yes**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **Yes** If so, are they up to date? **Yes**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? **Yes**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **Yes**

Is there a evidence of an active community group? **Yes**

Is there a programme of activities? **No**

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
- **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**

Does the green space contain public art? **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 237  Site name: Yoell's Copse
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 29  Value: 21

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:

☐ Listed building
☐ Scheduled Monument
☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:

☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:

☐ National/regional trails
☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:

☐ Conservation area
☐ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:

☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
☐ Ancient Woodland
☒ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No
How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 238</th>
<th>Site name: Catherington Lith</th>
<th>Quality: 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if ‘other’:
Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair** [ ]
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair [ ]
- Nature trail: Yes 3 [ ]
- Seating: Yes Fair [ ]
- Lifebelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state:
Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No [ ]
- Is lighting provided? No [ ]
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes [ ]
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? Yes [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 0 [ ]
Site ID: 238  Site name: Catherington Lith  Quality: 25
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  Value: 26

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site:  Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  Yes
Nearby industry  Yes
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

**bracken, wildflower grassland**

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

**scrub**

Water and wetlands:

**none**

Trees and woodland:

**broadleaved woodland, deadwood**

Flower beds:

**none**
### Site ID: 238  
**Site name:** Catherington Lith  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 25  
**Value:** 26

Brownfield land: 
- **none**

Allotments: 
- **none**

Invasive species:  
- **No**

Other vegetation:  
- **No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
- **Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
- **No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
- **Yes**

Is the open space visually attractive?  
- **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
- **lack of landscape management, fly tipping**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
- **Yes**

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
- **Yes**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
- **Yes**

Is so, are they up to date?  
- **Yes**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
- **No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
- **No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
- **Yes**

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
- **No**

Is there a programme of activities?  
- **No**

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
- **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
- **No**

Does the green space contain public art?  
- **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
- **No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Some areas appearing unmanaged. Some of the Notice boards are beginning to appear worn and are hidden by dense vegetation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Good

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 239  Site name: Old School Field
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 26  Value: 20

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA No [ ]
- Waterplay No [ ]
- Skate park No [ ]
- BMX No [ ]
- Other No [ ]

Please state:

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Good [ ]
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets No [ ]
- Cafe No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Fair [ ]
- Nature trail No [ ]
- Seating Yes Good [ ]
- Lifebelts No [ ]
- Cycle parking No [ ]
- Other No [ ]

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes [ ]
Is lighting provided? No [ ]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No [ ]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches 0 [ ]
### Site ID: 239  
**Site name:** Old School Field  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 26  
**Value:** 20

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Good |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Good |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | N/A |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: ___________________________

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: ___________

Overall condition of allotment site: _______________________

#### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

| Nearby traffic | Yes |
| Nearby industry | No |
| Other | No |

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

| Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland

- **Hedge**

- **Water and wetlands:**
  - none

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

**Flower beds:**
Site ID: 239  Site name: Old School Field
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 26  Value: 20

none
Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
If so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? Yes

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

community picnic site - social inclusion
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ☑ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- ☑ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ☑ Conservation area
- ☑ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):
  - To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Poor
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
  - What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
- Is there play equipment on site? No
- How many separate items for equipment? 0
- Is it for under 5 years? No
- 5-11 years? No
- Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 240  Site name: Parsonage Field  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  

| Quality: 12 | Value: 18 |

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking  

Please state, if 'other':  

- Overall provision for informal recreation: Fair  
- Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
  - Toilets: No  
  - Cafe: No  
  - Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
  - Nature trail: No  
  - Seating: No  
  - Lifebelts: No  
  - Cycle parking: No  
  - Other: No Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
  - Outdoor athletics track: 0  
  - Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 240  Site name: Parsonage Field  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Poor
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

shrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

broadleaved woodland, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 240  Site name: Parsonage Field  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 12  Value: 18

- Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
- Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
- Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
- What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? Other (please state) extensive dog fouling

6. Community involvement
- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
- If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
- Is so, are they up to date? No
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
- Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
- Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
- Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
- Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none
- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
- Does the green space contain public art? No
- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing, potential enhancement
- Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement
- Water resources: existing, potential enhancement
- Woodland: existing, potential enhancement
- Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement
- Health and well-being: existing, potential enhancement
- Local awareness and involvement: potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [x] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [x] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? No

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 241  Site name: Catherington Down  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 23  Value: 33

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  Please state:

Is there other provision for informal recreation?
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Good  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes, Good  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
- Is lighting provided?  
- Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
- Is dog fouling evident onsite?

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0

walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Good  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes, Good  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  Please state:
Site ID: 241  Site name: Catherington Down

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 23  Value: 33

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state: 0

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  wildflower grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  shrub, hedge, scrub
Water and wetlands:
  none
Trees and woodland:
  tree groups/ scattered trees, deadwood, broadleaved woodland
Flower beds:
  none
Brownfield land: **none**

Allotments: **none**

Invasive species: **No**

Other vegetation: **No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **Yes**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **No**

Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **none**

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **No** If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**

Is so, are they up to date? **No**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? **Yes**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **Yes**

Is there a evidence of an active community group? **Yes**

Is there a programme of activities? **No**

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**

Does the green space contain public art? **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td><strong>potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td><strong>potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td><strong>potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td><strong>potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**SSSI managed for chalk grassland and has important medieval strip lynchets which are of high ecological and heritage value. Future management should continue to enhance the landscapes value as a SSSI and promote sensitive visitation as a highly valuable ed**
Site ID: 245  
Site name: Horndean Recreation Ground South  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 36  
Value: 51

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair

What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 8

Is it for under 5 years? Yes
5-11 years? Yes
Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, sliding, viewing, swinging, social play, rotating
Site ID: 245  
**Site name:** Horndean Recreation Ground South  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 36  
Value: 51

| Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? | Yes |
| Are there benches within the enclosure? | Yes |
| Are there litterbins within the enclosure? | Yes |
| Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? | No |
| Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? | No |
| Overall condition of play equipment? | Good |

**Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**

| MUGA | No |
| Waterplay | No |
| Skate park | No |
| BMX | No |
| Other | Yes  
**Good** |

Please state: **outdoor gym equipment and basketball hoop**

**Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**

*young people hanging out, sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking, children's play*

**Please state, if 'other':**

| Overall provision for informal recreation? | Good |

| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? |

| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes  
**Good** |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | Yes  
**Fair** |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | Yes  
**Fair** |
| Other | No |

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | Yes |
| Is lighting provided? | No |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? | Yes |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches | 3  
**Fair** |
Site ID: 245  
Site name: Horndean Recreation Ground South  
Quality: 36  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Value: 51

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland  

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge  

Water and wetlands:
none  

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, veteran trees  

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the green space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
If so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: other social facility
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being potential enhancement, existing
Local awareness and involvement potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

There is a social club on adjacent land owned by the football club which also has flood lighting.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   - Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):
     - □
   - To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
     - Fair
   - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
     - Good
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
     - Fair
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
     - Good
   - What is the overall provision of signage?
     - □

2. **Health, safety and security**
   - Is there play equipment on site?  
     - Yes
   - How many separate items for equipment?
     - 6
   - Is it for under 5 years?  
     - Yes
   - 5-11 years?  
     - Yes
   - Over 11 years?  
     - Yes
   - What play activities are provided for?
     - swinging, climbing/ agility, rocking, balancing, viewing, sliding
**Site ID:** 246  
**Site name:** Upper Green  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 32  
**Value:** 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? |     |    | 
| **children's play, sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking** |     |    | 

| Please state, if 'other': |     |    | 
| Overall provision for informal recreation? | Fair |    | 
| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? |     |    | 
| Toilets                                                                 | No  |    | 
| Cafe                                                                     | No  |    | 
| Litter and/ or dog bins                                                 | Yes | Good| 
| Nature trail                                                            | No  |    | 
| Seating                                                                  | Yes | Good| 
| Lifebelts                                                                | No  |    | 
| Cycle parking                                                            | No  |    | 
| Other                                                                    | No  |    | 

| Community safety/ sense of security: |     |    | 
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No  |    | 
| Is lighting provided?                                                        | No  |    | 
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                      | Yes |    | 
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achiieve self surveillance)? | No  |    | 
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                               | No  |    | 

| Active recreation/ sport provision: |     |    | 
| Outdoor athletics track                                                     | 0   |    | 
| Grass pitches                                                              | 1   | Fair|
### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall cleanliness?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there green waste composting area on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland: short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: hedge, scrub, shrub
- Water and wetlands: none
- Trees and woodland: woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees
- Flower beds:
Site ID: 246  Site name: Upper Green
Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 32  Value: 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>none</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield land:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other description:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise, lack of landscape management, other (please state)
Description of other: Problem with mole hills.

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing, potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.
Site ID: 247  Site name: The Triangle South
Typology: Amenity green space

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  Yes
How many separate items for equipment?  5
Is it for under 5 years?  Yes
5-11 years?  Yes
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
swinging, sliding, rotating, rocking
Site ID: 247  Site name: The Triangle South

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 31  Value: 33

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  No
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA  No
Waterplay  No
Skate park  No
BMX  No
Other  No

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Good

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets  No
Cafe  No
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair
Nature trail  No
Seating  Yes  Good
Lifebelts  No
Cycle parking  No
Other  No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0
Grass pitches  0
Site ID: 247  Site name: The Triangle South
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 31  Value: 33

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value with natural play opportunities.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  [Yes]  
How many separate items for equipment?  [1]

Is it for under 5 years?  [Yes]  
5-11 years?  [No]  
Over 11 years?  [No]

What play activities are provided for?  
swinging
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 249</th>
<th>Site name: The Meadows</th>
<th>Quality: 32</th>
<th>Value: 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **Yes**
Are there benches within the enclosure? **Yes**
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **Yes**
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **No**
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **Yes**
Overall condition of play equipment? **Fair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? **walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes | Good |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | Yes | Fair |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other | No |

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | Yes |
| Is lighting provided? | Yes |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | No |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

Active recreation/ sport provision:

| Outdoor athletics track | 0  |
| Grass pitches | 0  |
Site ID: 249  Site name: The Meadows  
**Typology: Amenity green space**  
**Quality: 32**  
**Value: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. Clean and well maintained**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

**4. Sustainability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic  | No |
- Nearby industry | No |
- Other           | Yes |

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  | Yes |

**5. Conservation and heritage**

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**  
  - short amenity grassland
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**  
  - scrub, shrub
- **Water and wetlands:**  
  - none
- **Trees and woodland:**  
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, deadwood, veteran trees, tree groups/ scattered trees
  
Flower beds:
Site ID: 249  Site name: The Meadows
Typology: Amenity green space  Quality: 32  Value: 30

**ornamental planting**
Brownfield land: **none**
Allotments: **none**
Invasive species: **No**
Other vegetation: **No**
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **No**
Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

**lack of landscape management**
Description of other:

---

6. **Community involvement**

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **Yes**
If so, are up to date notices displayed? **Yes**
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**
Is so, are they up to date? **No**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**
Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**
Is there a programme of activities? **No**

7. **Marketing**

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

**none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**
Does the green space contain public art? **No**
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

8. **Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value including through natural play opportunities.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**

   Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented? (Fair)
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? (Poor)
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? (Fair)
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? (Fair)
   What is the overall provision of signage? (Fair)

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site? [Yes]  How many separate items for equipment? [1]
   - Is it for under 5 years? [Yes]  5-11 years? [No]  Over 11 years? [No]

   What play activities are provided for?
   - **swinging**
Site ID: 250  
Site name: Pear Tree Road  
Typology: Amenity green space

| Quality: 22 | Value: 27 |

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? 
walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 250  
Site name: Pear Tree Road

Typology: Amenity green space

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 |

Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? Fair
- Is graffiti evident? No
- Vandalism evident? No
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic No
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland: short amenity grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: scrub, hedge
- Water and wetlands: none
- Trees and woodland: woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees
- Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land:
none
Allotments:
none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
lack of landscape management, fly tipping
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
one

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement
 existing, potential enhancement
 existing, potential enhancement
 existing, potential enhancement
potential enhancement, existing
potential enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 250</th>
<th>Site name: Pear Tree Road</th>
<th>Quality: 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 14

Is it for under 5 years? Yes 5-11 years? Yes Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding, rotating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 253</th>
<th>Site name: The Green</th>
<th>Quality:</th>
<th>Value:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?** Yes
- **Are there benches within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Are there litterbins within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?** No
- **Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?** Yes
- **Overall condition of play equipment?** Good
- **Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**
  - MUGA: No
  - Waterplay: No
  - Skate park: No
  - BMX: No
  - Other: No
  Please state:

- **Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**
  - Toilets: No
  - Cafe: No
  - Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
  - Nature trail: No
  - Seating: No
  - Lifebelts: No
  - Cycle parking: No
  - Other: No
  Please state:

- **Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?** Walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, children's play

- **Please state, if 'other':**
  - Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

- **Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**
  - Toilets: No
  - Cafe: No
  - Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
  - Nature trail: No
  - Seating: No
  - Lifebelts: No
  - Cycle parking: No
  - Other: No
  Please state:

- **Community safety/ sense of security:**
  - Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
  - Is lighting provided? No
  - Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
  - Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes
  - Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

- **Active recreation/ sport provision:**
  - Outdoor athletics track: 0
  - Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 253  
Site name: The Green  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 33  
Value: 54

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0 0  
Tennis courts 0 0  
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good  
Is graffiti evident? No  
Vandalism evident? No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

   Nearby traffic Yes  
   Nearby industry No  
   Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
   short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
   none

Trees and woodland:
   woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
   none
Site ID: 253  
Site name: The Green  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 33  
Value: 54

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  No  How many separate items for equipment?  0
Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No
What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 254</th>
<th>Site name: South Town Road</th>
<th>Quality: 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for informal recreation? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Community safety/ sense of security:                                    |        |
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No     |
| Is lighting provided?                                                   | No     |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                 | No     |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? | No     |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                          | No     |

<p>| Active recreation/ sport provision:                                     |        |
| Outdoor athletics track                                                | 0      |
| Grass pitches                                                           | 0      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: Yes
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - wildflower grassland
- **Scrubs, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - scrub, hedge
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - none
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland
- **Flower beds:**
  - none
## Site Information

- **Site ID:** 254  
- **Site name:** South Town Road  
- **Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
- **Quality:** 21  
- **Value:** 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield land</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotments</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?

**No**

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **Yes**

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **No**

If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**

Is so, are they up to date? [ ]

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**

Is there a programme of activities? **No**

## Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**

Does the green space contain public art? **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

## Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 254</td>
<td>Site name: South Town Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Access is relatively poor - entrance is not easy to find. Potential boundary issues some of the site appears to be private paddock.**
Site ID: 255  Site name: Five Ash Down  Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 10  Value: 7

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: No public access

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No  How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA [No] [ ]
- Waterplay [No] [ ]
- Skate park [No] [ ]
- BMX [No] [ ]
- Other [No] [ ]

Please state:
Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? [ ]

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets [No] [ ]
- Cafe [No] [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins [No] [ ]
- Nature trail [No] [ ]
- Seating [No] [ ]
- Lifebelts [No] [ ]
- Cycle parking [No] [ ]
- Other [No] [ ]

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? [No]
- Is lighting provided? [No]
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? [No]
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? [No]
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? [No]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches 0 [ ]
Site ID: 255  
Site name: Five Ash Down

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 10  
Value: 7

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub

Water and wetlands:
ditches (water filled), wet marginal vegetation

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 255</th>
<th>Site name: Five Ash Down</th>
<th>Quality: 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brownfield land: 
**none**

Allotments: 
**none**

Invasive species: [No]

Other vegetation: [No]

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **Yes**

Is the open space visually attractive? **No**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
**road noise, lack of landscape management**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: 
**none**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Themes</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Currently inaccessible by main road. Partially fenced off with no obvious access points. Overgrown and lacking landscape management.
**Baseline Assessment - Designations**

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

**1. Welcoming place**

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
__Fair__

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
__Fair__

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
__Fair__

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
__Fair__

What is the overall provision of signage?  
__Good__

**2. Health, safety and security**

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  
How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  
5-11 years?  **No**  
Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 256  
Site name: Medstead Green East  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 34  
Value: 27

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA  Yes  
Waterplay  No  
Skate park  No  
BMX  No  
Other  No  Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines  

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/or dog bins  Yes  Fair  
Nature trail  No  
Seating  Yes  Fair  
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No  
Is lighting provided?  No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  1  Fair  
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 2 | Fair

Tennis courts | 0 |

Other sports: | 0 | Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? | Good

Is graffiti evident? | No

Vandalism evident? | No

Overall condition/quality of planted areas | N/A

Overall condition/quality of grass areas | Fair

Overall condition/quality of footpaths | Fair

Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Village club and cricket club house

If so, please note condition: Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? | No

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/recycling? | No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic | No

Nearby industry | No

Other | No

Is there evidence of tree/woodland management? | Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No

Vegetation cover/type

Grassland:

short amenity grassland, lawn

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

woodland edges/trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:

none
Brownfield land: 
**none**

Allotments: 
**none**

Invasive species:  
**No**

Other vegetation:  
**No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
**Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
**No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
**Yes**

Is the open space visually attractive?  
**Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
**road noise**

Description of other:

6. **Community involvement**

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
**Yes**

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
**Yes**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
**Yes**

Is so, are they up to date?  
**Yes**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
**No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
**No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
**No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
**Yes**

Is there a programme of activities?  
**Yes**

7. **Marketing**

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**meeting hall**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
**No**

Does the green space contain public art?  
**No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
**Yes**

8. **Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 257  
Site name: Medstead Green West

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 45  
Value: 29

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [x] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  [No]  
How many separate items for equipment?  [0]

Is it for under 5 years?  [No]  
5-11 years?  [No]  
Over 11 years?  [No]

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 257  Site name: Medstead Green West
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 45  Value: 29

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA  No  
Waterplay  No  
Skate park  No  
BMX  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes Fair  
Nature trail  Yes Good  
Seating  Yes Good  
Lifebelts  Yes Good  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes

Is lighting provided?  No

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  1 Fair
Site ID: 257  Site name: Medstead Green West  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 45  
Value: 29

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Good

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
- wildflower grassland, short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
- scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
- pond/ lake

Trees and woodland:
- woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland

Flower beds:
- none
Brownfield land:  
none
Allotments:  
none
Invasive species:  No
Other vegetation:  No
Other description:

| Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? | Yes |
| Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? | No |
| Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? | Yes |
| Is the open space visually attractive? | Yes |
| What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? | road noise |
| Description of other: | |

6. Community involvement

| Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? | No |
| If so, are up to date notices displayed? | No |
| Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? | Yes |
| Is so, are they up to date? | Yes |
| Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? | No |
| Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? | No |
| Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? | No |
| Is there a evidence of an active community group? | Yes |
| Is there a programme of activities? | No |

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none

| Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? | No |
| Does the green space contain public art? | Yes |
| Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? | Yes |

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing, potential enhancement |
| Water resources | existing |
| Woodland | existing |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | |

|Invasive species: No|Other vegetation: No|6. Community involvement|Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No|If so, are up to date notices displayed? No|Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes|Is so, are they up to date? Yes|Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No|Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No|Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No|Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes|Is there a programme of activities? No|7. Marketing|Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none|Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No|Does the green space contain public art? Yes|Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes|8. Potential themes for enhancement|Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing|Biodiversity existing, potential enhancement|Water resources existing|Woodland existing|Access and recreation existing|Health and well-being existing|Local awareness and involvement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
**Baseline Assessment - Designations**

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

**1. Welcoming place**
Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

  To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
  To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
  What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
  What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
  What is the overall provision of signage?  

**2. Health, safety and security**
- Is there play equipment on site? **No**
  - How many separate items for equipment? **0**

  Is it for under 5 years? **No**  
  - 5-11 years? **No**  
  - Over 11 years? **No**

  What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 258  
**Site name:** Paddock  
**Typology:** Amenity green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality: 10</th>
<th>Value: 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**desire lines**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | No |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | No |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other | No |

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
Active recreation/ sport provision:

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches | 0 |
Site ID: 258  
Site name: Paddock  
Typology: Amenity green space 

Quality: 10  
Value: 10

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf): 0  
Tennis courts: 0  
Other sports: 0  
Please state: 

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Fair  
Is graffiti evident?  
No  
Vandalism evident?  
No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas:  
N/A  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas:  
Poor  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths:  
N/A  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment:  
N/A  

Please state any buildings on site: 
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
No  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
No  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
No  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic:  
No  
Nearby industry:  
No  
Other:  
No  

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  
No  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
No  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

low growing herbs, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

hedge

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:

none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: Yes

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 258  Site name: Paddock  
Typology: Amenity green space  

Quality: 10  Value: 10

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

appears to be an abandoned field, no management
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No 5-11 years? No Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 259  Site name: High Meadow Recreation Ground
Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 26  Value: 22

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA  No  
- Waterplay  No  
- Skate park  No  
- BMX  No  
- Other  No  Please state:  

Is there other provision for informal recreation? (Please also note condition)

- Toilets  No  
- Cafe  No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair  
- Nature trail  No  
- Seating  Yes  Fair  
- Lifebelts  No  
- Cycle parking  No  
- Other  No  Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No  
Is lighting provided?  No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track  0  
- Grass pitches  0  

walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
Site ID: 259  Site name: High Meadow Recreation Ground  Quality: 26
Typology: Park or garden  Value: 22

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic  Yes
  Nearby industry  No
  Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type
  Grassland:
    short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
  Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
    scrub, hedge
  Water and wetlands:
    none
  Trees and woodland:
    woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees
  Flower beds:
Site ID: 259  Site name: High Meadow Recreation Ground  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 26  Value: 22

none
Brownfield land:

none
Allotments:

none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise, rail noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 259</td>
<td>Site name: High Meadow Recreation Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
Borough Road Recreation Ground

Site ID: 260
Site name: Borough Road Recreation Ground

Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 26
Value: 33

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
**Good**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
**Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
**Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
**Fair**

What is the overall provision of signage?  
**Poor**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**  
How many separate items for equipment?  
2

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  
5-11 years?  **No**  
Over 11 years?  **Yes**

What play activities are provided for?  
**balancing, climbing/ agility, social play, jumping**
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  No
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
  MUGA  No
  Waterplay  No
  Skate park  No
  BMX  No
  Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
  Toilets  No
  Cafe  No
  Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair
  Nature trail  No
  Seating  Yes  Fair
  Lifebelts  No
  Cycle parking  No
  Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
  Outdoor athletics track  0
  Grass pitches  0
**Site ID:** 260  
**Site name:** Borough Road Recreation Ground  
**Quality:** 26  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Value:** 33

- Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf): 0
- Tennis courts: 0
- Other sports: 0

**3. Clean and well maintained**

- Overall cleanliness: Fair
- Is graffiti evident? No
- Vandalism evident? Yes
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas: N/A
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas: Fair
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths: Fair
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment: N/A

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

- Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

**4. Sustainability**

- Is there a green waste composting area on site? No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: Yes

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** Yes

**5. Conservation and heritage**

- Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland: short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: scrub, hedge
- Water and wetlands: none
- Trees and woodland: woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
- Flower beds: none
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 260</th>
<th>Site name: Borough Road Recreation Ground</th>
<th>Quality: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
rail noise, road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
one

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Site ID: 262
Site name: The Heath
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space
Quality: 59
Value: 69

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
☐ Listed building
☒ Scheduled Monument
☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
☐ National/regional trails
☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
☐ Conservation area
☐ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
☐ Ancient Woodland
☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 9

Is it for under 5 years? Yes 5-11 years? Yes Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, sliding, rocking, climbing, social play, swinging, viewing, touching
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 262</th>
<th>Site name: The Heath</th>
<th>Quality: 59</th>
<th>Value: 69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines, children's play, other**

Please state, if 'other':  
**Boating on lake and personal coaching**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:  
**Boating facilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0 Fair
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Good
Please state any buildings on site: Boating house, toilet block, café
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry Yes
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, bracken

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
pond/ lake, ditches (water filled), wet marginal vegetation

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, coniferous woodland, broadleaved woodland, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees, deadwood

Flower beds:
Site ID: 262  
Site name: The Heath  
Quality: 59  
Value: 69  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>none</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield land:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other description:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? | Yes |
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? | No |
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? | Yes |
Is the open space visually attractive? | Yes |

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
**road noise, other (please state)**
Description of other:  
**Noise from industry**

6. Community involvement

| Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? | Yes |
| Is so, are up to date notices displayed? | Yes |
| Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? | Yes |
| Are so, are they up to date? | No |
| Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? | No |
| Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? | Yes |
| Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? | Yes |
| Is there a evidence of an active community group? | Yes |
| Is there a programme of activities? | Yes |

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

| Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? | No |
| Does the green space contain public art? | No |
| Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? | Yes |

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing, potential enhancement |
| Water resources | existing |
| Woodland | existing |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | |

Invasive species: | Yes |
Other vegetation: | No |
Other description:  

---

**none**  
Brownfield land:  
none  
Allotments:  
none  
Invasive species: | Yes |
Other vegetation: | No |
Other description: 

---

**road noise, other (please state)**
Description of other:  
**Noise from industry**

---

6. Community involvement

| Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? | Yes |
| If so, are up to date notices displayed? | Yes |
| Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? | Yes |
| Are so, are they up to date? | No |
| Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? | No |
| Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? | Yes |
| Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? | Yes |
| Is there a evidence of an active community group? | Yes |
| Is there a programme of activities? | Yes |

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

| Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? | No |
| Does the green space contain public art? | No |
| Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? | Yes |

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing, potential enhancement |
| Water resources | existing |
| Woodland | existing |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Good**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Fair**

What is the overall provision of signage? **Fair**

### 2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **Yes** How many separate items for equipment? **13**

Is it for under 5 years? **Yes** 5-11 years? **Yes** Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for? **balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, rotating, jumping, viewing, sliding**
Site ID: 265  
Site name: Bell Hill Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 34  
Value: 52

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Yes

Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Yes

Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Yes

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Yes

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Yes

Overall condition of play equipment?  
Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: Basketball net

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
No

Is lighting provided?  
No

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  
Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  
0

Grass pitches  
1 Fair
Site ID: 265  
Site name: Bell Hill Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 34  
Value: 52

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro tur)  0
Tennis courts  0
Other sports:  0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A
Please state any buildings on site:  Air Training Corps Building
If so, please note condition:  Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

  Nearby traffic  Yes
  Nearby industry  No
  Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrubby, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 265  Site name: Bell Hill Recreation Ground  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 34  Value: 52

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  No
Is the green space visually attractive?  Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No
Is there a evidence of an active community group?  No
Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No
Does the green space contain public art?  No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brownfield land: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baselne Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
- Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
- Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
- Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
- Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
- Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
- How many separate items for equipment? 0
  - Is it for under 5 years? No
  - 5-11 years? No
  - Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 268  
**Site name:** Bordon Inclosure SANG  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 38  
**Value:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? |         |         |
| walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, children's play                |         |         |

Please state, if 'other':

| Overall provision for informal recreation? | Fair |
| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? |
| Toilets | No |         |
| Cafe | No |         |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | No |         |
| Nature trail | Yes | Fair |
| Seating | Yes | Good |
| Lifebelts | No |         |
| Cycle parking | No |         |
| Other | No | Please state: |

| Community safety/ sense of security: |
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No |
| Is lighting provided? | No |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | Yes |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

| Active recreation/ sport provision: |
| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |         |
| Grass pitches | 0 |         |
Site ID: 268  Site name: Bordon Inclosure SANG  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 38  Value: 34

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state: 

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good  
Is graffiti evident? No  
Vandalism evident? No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Good  

Please state any buildings on site: Water treatment building  
If so, please note condition: Good  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from: 
  Nearby traffic No  
  Nearby industry No  
  Other No  

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland: short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, bracken, tall herbs
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: scrub
Water and wetlands: running water (rivers and streams), ditches (water filled), wet marginal vegetation, bog
Trees and woodland: broadleaved woodland, coniferous woodland, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees, deadwood
Flower beds: none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: Yes
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? Yes
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing
Biodiversity existing
Water resources existing
Woodland existing
Access and recreation existing
Health and well-being existing
Local awareness and involvement: existing

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Bordon Inclosure. Well managed site.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 270</th>
<th>Site Name: Millenium Wood Project</th>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
<th>Value: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]

Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]

Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines**

Please state, if ‘other’:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 270  Site name: Millenium Wood Project

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 23  Value: 20

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
- short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
- hedge, scrub

Water and wetlands:
- none

Trees and woodland:
- broadleaved woodland, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
- none
Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments: 
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ✔ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  Yes
- How many separate items for equipment?  6

Is it for under 5 years?  Yes
- 5-11 years?  Yes
- Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?  
balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping
Site ID: 271  
Site name: Sheet Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 41  
Value: 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Please state:

Overall provision for informal recreation? | Fair |

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? | Fair |

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | Yes |

Is lighting provided? | Yes |

Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | No |

Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 1 Fair Please state: Table tennis

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Scout building
If so, please note condition: Poor
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 51 - 75%
Overall condition of allotment site: Fair

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments:

**allotments (active)**

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

**other (please state), intrusive buildings**

Description of other: Scout building in general disrepair - sign has been erected for its repair

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

**other social facility**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 271  
Site name: Sheet Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 41  
Value: 45

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation and improvements to community building onsite**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Poor

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Poor

What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No

How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No

5-11 years?  No

Over 11 years?  Yes

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 273  
Site name: Sheet Common  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 25  
Value: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines, other

Please state, if 'other': Bbq stand provided

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No

Is lighting provided? Yes

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 273  
Site name: Sheet Common  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 25  
Value: 27

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland:
  short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, hedge
- Water and wetlands:
  none
- Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees
- Flower beds:
Site ID: 273  
Site name: Sheet Common  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

| Quality: 25 | Value: 27 |

| none |
| Brownfield land: |
| none |
| Allotments: |
| none |
| Invasive species: No |
| Other vegetation: No |

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise, other (please state)

Description of other: Evidence of small bonfire onsite. Access to site is not clear.

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

| none |

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation and improved access.**
Site ID: 274  
Site name: Love Lane  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 37  
Value: 25

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Good

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No  
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No  
5-11 years? No  
Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 274  
Site name: Love Lane  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 37  
Value: 25

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]

Overall condition of play equipment?

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: Yes, Good
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes, Fair
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No

Is lighting provided? No

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
### Site Details

**Site ID:** 274  
**Site name:** Love Lane  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 37  
**Value:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: **Nursery and Petersfield FC clubhouse adjacent**

If so, please note condition: **Good**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

#### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  

- Nearby traffic: **Yes**  
- Nearby industry: **Yes**  
- Other: **No**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **No**

### Vegetation cover/ type

**Grassland:**  
- **short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland**

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**  
- **hedge, scrub**

**Water and wetlands:**  
- **none**

**Trees and woodland:**  
- **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**

**Flower beds:**  
- **none**
Site ID: 274  Site name: Love Lane
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 37  Value: 25

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No  Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing
- Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement
- Water resources
- Woodland
- Access and recreation: existing
- Health and well-being: existing
- Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation. FC Petersfield pitches beside - should they be within boundaries?**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA: [ ]
Waterplay: [ ]
Skate park: [ ]
BMX: [ ]
Other: [ ] Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets: No
Cafe: No
Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
Nature trail: No
Seating: Yes Fair
Lifebelts: No
Cycle parking: Yes Good
Other: No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track: 0
Grass pitches: 1 Good
Site ID: 276  Site name: Vicarage Lane East  
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 43  Value: 26

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 2  Good
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Cricket club house, outbuilding associated with tennis courts (currently being repaired) and Ropley Parish Council meeting hall
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

  Nearby traffic  No
  Nearby industry  No
  Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

  Grassland:
  short amenity grassland, lawn
  Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, hedge
  Water and wetlands:
  none
  Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 276</th>
<th>Site name: Vicarage Lane East</th>
<th>Quality: 43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Flower beds: | none | 
| Brownfield land: | none | 
| Allotments: | none | 
| Invasive species: | No | 
| Other vegetation: | No | 

**Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?** Yes  
**Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?** No  
**Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route?** No  
**Is the open space visually attractive?** Yes  
**What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?** none  
**Description of other:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. Community involvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. Marketing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meeting hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. Potential themes for enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation: existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being: existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Invasive species: | No |
| Other vegetation: | No |
| Flower beds: | none |
| Brownfield land: | none |
| Allotments: | none |
Local awareness and involvement

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Tennis courts adjacent currently being repaired.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 16

Is it for under 5 years? Yes
5-11 years? Yes
Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding
Site ID: 277  Site name: Vicarage Lane West

| Typology: Provision for children or young people | Quality: 28 | Value: 47 |

| Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? | No |
| Are there benches within the enclosure? | Yes |
| Are there litterbins within the enclosure? | Yes |
| Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? | Yes |
| Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? | Yes |
| Overall condition of play equipment? | Fair |

| Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) |
|-----------------|-----------------|
| MUGA | No |
| Waterplay | No |
| Skate park | No |
| BMX | No |
| Other | No |

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

| Please state: |
|-----------------|-----------------|
| Overall provision for informal recreation? | Fair |
| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? |
| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes Fair |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | Yes Fair |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | No |
| Other | No |

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

| Please state: |
|-----------------|-----------------|
| Community safety/ sense of security: |
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No |
| Is lighting provided? | No |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? | No |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | No |

Active recreation/ sport provision:

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches | 0 |
### Site ID: 277  Site name: Vicarage Lane West  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 28  Value: 47

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** Fair
- **Is graffiti evident?** No
- **Vandalism evident?** No
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** N/A
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** Fair
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** N/A
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** N/A

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

**Overall condition of allotment site:** Clean and well maintained

#### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** No
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** No
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- **Nearby traffic** No
- **Nearby industry** No
- **Other** No

**Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** Yes

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

**Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:** short amenity grassland
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** scrub
- **Water and wetlands:** none
- **Trees and woodland:** woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
- **Flower beds:** none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: no
Other vegetation: no

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 278  
Site name: Recreation Ground North  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 51  
Value: 52

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   
   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?
   
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

   What is the overall provision of signage?

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**  
   How many separate items for equipment?  **10**

   Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**  
   5-11 years?  **Yes**  
   Over 11 years?  **Yes**

   What play activities are provided for?

   **sliding, viewing, swinging, social play, climbing/ agility, rocking, balancing**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 278</th>
<th>Site name: Recreation Ground North</th>
<th>Quality: 51</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td>Value: 52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td>Basketball hoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td>children's play, walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, young people hanging out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td>Outdoor gym equipment, table tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Community safety/ sense of security:                                    |        |
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?| Yes    |
| Is lighting provided?                                                   | No     |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                 | Yes    |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | Yes    |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                          | No     |

| Active recreation/ sport provision:                                     |        |
| Outdoor athletics track                                                | 0      |
| Grass pitches                                                          | 0      |
| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |  |  |
| Tennis courts | 3 | Good |
| Other sports: | 2 | Good | Please state: Cricket pitch, football field |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness?: Good
- Is graffiti evident?: No
- Vandalism evident?: No
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas: N/A
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas: Good
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths: Good
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment: N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Pavilion
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

### 4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site?: No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?: No
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?: No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?: No

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?: No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland: short amenity grassland
- Hedge
- Water and wetlands: none
- Trees and woodland: woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees
- Flower beds:
Site ID: 278  
Site name: Recreation Ground North  
Typology: Amenity green space  

Quality: 51  
Value: 52

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
none

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
No

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
Yes

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No

Is so, are they up to date?  
Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
Yes

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place

Biodiversity

Water resources

Woodland

Access and recreation  
existing, potential enhancement

Health and well-being  
existing, potential enhancement

Local awareness and involvement  
existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Site ID: 282  Site name: Recreation Ground
Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 12  Value: 9

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
- Poor

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
- Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
- Poor

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
- Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
- Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No 5-11 years? No Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 282  
Site name: Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  

| Quality: 12 | Value: 9 |

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

| MUGA | No |  
| Waterplay | No |  
| Skate park | No |  
| BMX | No |  
| Other | No | Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  

Please state, if 'other':  

Overall provision for informal recreation?  

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  

| Toilets | No |  
| Cafe | No |  
| Litter and/or dog bins | Yes | Poor |  
| Nature trail | No |  
| Seating | No |  
| Lifebelts | No |  
| Cycle parking | No |  
| Other | No | Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |  
| Grass pitches | 0 |  

Please state:
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Temporary toilet/changing facility (abandoned?)
If so, please note condition: Poor
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 282  Site name: Recreation Ground  Quality: 12
Typology: Park or garden  Value: 9

Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments: 
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities?

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement

potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Does not appear to managed/used apart from grass cutting
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? 
Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? 
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? 
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? 
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage? 
Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 2

Is it for under 5 years? Yes
5-11 years? Yes
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for? sliding, climbing/ agility, swinging
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 284</th>
<th>Site name: Steep Common West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality: 33</td>
<td>Value: 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [No]  
Are there benches within the enclosure? [Yes]  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [Yes]  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [Yes]  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [Yes]  
Overall condition of play equipment? [Fair]  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- **MUGA**: [No]  
- **Waterplay**: [No]  
- **Skate park**: [No]  
- **BMX**: [No]  
- **Other**: [No]  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking**  

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? [Fair]  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- **Toilets**: [No]  
- **Cafe**: [No]  
- **Litter and/ or dog bins**: [Yes] [Fair]  
- **Nature trail**: [No]  
- **Seating**: [Yes] [Fair]  
- **Lifebelts**: [No]  
- **Cycle parking**: [No]  
- **Other**: [No]  

Please state:  
Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? [No]  
Is lighting provided? [No]  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? [Yes]  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? [No]  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? [No]  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- **Outdoor athletics track**: [0]  
- **Grass pitches**: [0]
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the open space visually attractive?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID:</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology:</td>
<td>Park or garden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Other (please state)**

Other (please state): **Appeared to be private land - paddock with horse picture on phone**

To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Fair**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Good**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Poor**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Poor**

What is the overall provision of signage? **Poor**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**

How many separate items for equipment? **0**

Is it for under 5 years? **No**

5-11 years? **No**

Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 285</th>
<th>Site name: Bowyer's Allotment</th>
<th>Quality: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- **MUGA**: No  
- **Waterplay**: No  
- **Skate park**: No  
- **BMX**: No  
- **Other**: No  
  Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- **Toilets**: No  
- **Cafe**: No  
- **Litter and/ or dog bins**: No  
- **Nature trail**: No  
- **Seating**: No  
- **Lifebelts**: No  
- **Cycle parking**: No  
- **Other**: No  
  Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- **Outdoor athletics track**: 0  
- **Grass pitches**: 0
Site ID: 285  Site name: Bowyer's Allotment

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 20  Value: 9

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
one

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
one
Site ID: 285  
Site name: Bowyer's Allotment  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 20  
Value: 9

Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing
Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being: existing
Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation and access to and across as well as signage.
Site ID: 286  Site name: Stroud Playground
Typology: Park or garden

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 2
Is it for under 5 years? Yes
5-11 years? Yes
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
climbing/ agility, swinging, sliding
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA No
- Waterplay No
- Skate park No
- BMX No
- Other No Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets No
- Cafe No
- Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Fair
- Nature trail No
- Seating Yes Fair
- Lifebelts No
- Cycle parking No
- Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track 0
- Grass pitches 1 Fair
Site ID: 286  Site name: Stroud Playground
Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 29  Value: 30

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: ______________________

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: __________
Overall condition of allotment site: ________________

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? Yes

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
   Nearby traffic No
   Nearby industry No
   Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

hedge, shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: 

none

Allotments: 

none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
If so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation and landscape management. Currently overgrown in places.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No 5-11 years? No Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 287</th>
<th>Site name: Stroud End</th>
<th>Quality: 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please state:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</th>
<th>Walking/ dog walking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please state:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community safety/ sense of security:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active recreation/ sport provision:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 287  Site name: Stroud End
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 16  Value: 17

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  Yes
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing
Biodiversity existing, potential enhancement
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being existing
Local awareness and involvement
| Site ID: 287 | Site name: Stroud End | Quality: 16 |
| Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space | Value: 17 |

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation and access to and across the site.**
**Baseline Assessment - Designations**

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   - Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
     - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?
   - Fair

   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
   - Fair

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
   - Fair

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
   - Fair

   What is the overall provision of signage?
   - Good

2. **Health, safety and security**
   - Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**
     - How many separate items for equipment?  **3**

   - Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**
     - 5-11 years?  **Yes**
     - Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
   - balancing, climbing/ agility, sliding, viewing, rocking
Site ID: 291  Site name: The Green and Orchard

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 29  Value: 32

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? No
Are there benches within the enclosure? No
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? No
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA No
- Waterplay No
- Skate park No
- BMX No
- Other No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets No
- Cafe No
- Litter and/ or dog bins No
- Nature trail No
- Seating No
- Lifebelts No
- Cycle parking No
- Other No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 1 Poor
Site ID: 291  Site name: The Green and Orchard

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 29  Value: 32

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No

Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 291  Site name: The Green and Orchard

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 29  Value: 32

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Playing pitches currently have small scale football goals with no markings. Grassington overly long for this type of use.
### Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming Place

- **Site access:** Freely accessible to public
  - If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Other (please state):
  - To what extent are the entrances well presented? Poor
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
  - What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

### 2. Health, Safety and Security

- Is there play equipment on site? No
  - How many separate items for equipment? 0
  - Is it for under 5 years? No
  - 5-11 years? No
  - Over 11 years? No

  What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 293  
**Site name:** Cherry Way  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 22  
**Value:** 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUGA</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterplay</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skate park</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BMX</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**walking/ dog walking, desire lines**

Please state, if 'other':  
**Overall provision for informal recreation?** Fair 
**Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**  
| Toilet | No |        |
| Cafe   | No |        |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | No |        |
| Nature trail | No |        |
| Seating | No |        |
| Lifebelts | No |        |
| Cycle parking | No |        |
| Other | No | Please state: |

**Community safety/ sense of security:**  
| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | Yes |
| Is lighting provided?                                                   | Yes |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                  | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? | No |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                           | No  |

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**  
| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |        |
| Grass pitches           | 0 |        |
Site ID: 293  Site name: Cherry Way
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 22  Value: 13

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
none

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing
Biodiversity: existing
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being: existing
Local awareness and involvement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 293</th>
<th>Site name: Cherry Way</th>
<th>Quality: 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved signage to site.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?
Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 10
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, climbing/ agility, jumping
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 303</th>
<th>Site name: Informal Open Space</th>
<th>Quality: 35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state: Exercise equipment (outdoor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 1 Good
Tennis courts 0 
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? Yes
Vandalism evident? Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
*short amenity grassland*

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
*hedge*

Water and wetlands:
*none*

Trees and woodland:
*woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees*
Flower beds:
6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No
Is so, are they up to date?  No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No
Is there a evidence of an active community group?  No
Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No
Does the green space contain public art?  No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved footpath access and to build upon current exercise equipment provision (green gym).**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Restricted public access
- Members/tenants only

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 306  
**Site name:** Spitalfields Road  
**Typology:** Allotments  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Provision for informal recreation? (Please also note condition)          |        |
| MUGA                                                                     | No     |
| Waterplay                                                                | No     |
| Skate park                                                               | No     |
| BMX                                                                      | No     |
| Other                                                                    | No     |

| Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  |        |
| MUGA                                                                     | No     |
| Waterplay                                                                | No     |
| Skate park                                                               | No     |
| BMX                                                                      | No     |
| Other                                                                    | No     |

| Overall provision for informal recreation? | Poor |
| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? |        |
| Toilets                                   | No    |
| Cafe                                      | No    |
| Litter and/ or dog bins                   | No    |
| Nature trail                              | No    |
| Seating                                   | No    |
| Lifebelts                                  | No    |
| Cycle parking                              | No    |
| Other                                     | No    |

| Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? |        |
| Toilets                                   | No    |
| Cafe                                      | No    |
| Litter and/ or dog bins                   | No    |
| Nature trail                              | No    |
| Seating                                   | No    |
| Lifebelts                                  | No    |
| Cycle parking                              | No    |
| Other                                     | No    |

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | Yes   |
| Is lighting provided?                                                    | No    |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure?                                   | Yes   |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? | No    |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite?                                            | No    |

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

| Outdoor athletics track | 0     |
| Grass pitches           | 0     |
Site ID: 306  Site name: Spitalfields Road

Typology: Allotments

Quality: 29  Value: 16

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No

Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair

Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there a green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

  Nearby traffic  No
  Nearby industry  No
  Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  hedge, shrub

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
  ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: allotments (active)

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved access currently allotment group only.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No  
How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No  
5-11 years?  No  
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 307  Site name: The Ridgeway

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 24  Value: 17

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

walking/ dog walking, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Poor

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/or dog bins: Yes Poor
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No

Is lighting provided? Yes

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track: 0
Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 307  Site name: The Ridgeway  Typology: Amenity green space  Quality: 24  Value: 17

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  0
Tennis courts  0
Other sports:  0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Poor
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  Yes
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

hedge

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:

annual bedding displays
Site ID: 307  Site name: The Ridgeway
Typology: Amenity green space

Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- ☑ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   - Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):
     - ☐

   - To what extent are the entrances well presented? [Fair]
   - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? [Fair]
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? [Fair]
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? [Fair]
   - What is the overall provision of signage? [Fair]

2. **Health, safety and security**
   - Is there play equipment on site? [No]
   - How many separate items for equipment? [0]
   - Is it for under 5 years? [No]
   - 5-11 years? [No]
   - Over 11 years? [No]

   - What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 308  
**Site name:** The Butts  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 25  
**Value:** 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

- walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>No</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 308  Site name: The Butts

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 25  Value: 19

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic  Yes
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
none

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: **none**

Allotments: **none**

Invasive species: **No**

Other vegetation: **No**

Other description:

- Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**
- Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**
- Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **Yes**
- Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **road noise**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **No**
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**
  - Is so, are they up to date? **No**
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**
- Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? **No**
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**
- Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**
- Is there a programme of activities? **No**

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: **none**

- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**
- Does the green space contain public art? **No**
- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **Yes**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 308</td>
<td>Site name: The Butts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation and improved access through site. Potential recreation/play provision at part of site for surrounding residential.**
Site ID: 309  
Site name: Public Gardens  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 51  
Value: 56

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ☑ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ☑ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):  

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Good

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes  
How many separate items for equipment? 10

Is it for under 5 years? Yes  
5-11 years? Yes  
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
- balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, rotating, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding
### Site ID: 309  Site name: Public Gardens

**Typology:** Park or garden

| Quality: 51 | Value: 56 |

- **Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?** Yes
- **Are there benches within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Are there litterbins within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?** Yes
- **Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?** Yes
- **Overall condition of play equipment?** Fair
- **Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**
  - **MUGA:** No
  - **Waterplay:** No
  - **Skate park:** No
  - **BMX:** No
  - **Other:** Yes, Fair
    - Please state: Climbing frame which would support older children also
- **Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**
  - walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines, children's play
- **Overall provision for informal recreation?** Fair
- **Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**
  - **Toilets:** Yes, Good
  - **Cafe:** No
  - **Litter and/ or dog bins:** Yes, Fair
  - **Nature trail:** No
  - **Seating:** Yes, Fair
  - **Lifebelts:** No
  - **Cycle parking:** No
  - **Other:** No
    - Please state:
- **Community safety/ sense of security:**
  - **Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?** Yes
  - **Is lighting provided?** Yes
  - **Do the approaches feel open and secure?** Yes
  - **Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?** Yes
  - **Is dog fouling evident onsite?** No
- **Active recreation/ sport provision:**
  - **Outdoor athletics track:** 0
  - **Grass pitches:** 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Public toilets and bowls club house
If so, please note condition: Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, lawn, low growing herbs

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:

woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 309  
Site name: Public Gardens  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 51  
Value: 56

ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: allotments (active)
Invasive species: Yes
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? Yes
Does the green space contain public art? Yes
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat improvement
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 311  Site name: Anstey Park
Typology: Park or garden

| Quality: 42 | Value: 27 |

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? No
Are there benches within the enclosure? No
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? No
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? No
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? No
Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

| MUGA | No |
| Waterplay | No |
| Skate park | No |
| BMX | No |
| Other | No |

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':

| Overall provision for informal recreation? | Fair |

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

| Toilets | No |
| Cafe | No |
| Litter and/ or dog bins | Yes, Fair |
| Nature trail | No |
| Seating | Yes, Good |
| Lifebelts | No |
| Cycle parking | Yes, Fair |
| Other | No, Please state: |

Community safety/ sense of security:

| Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? | No |
| Is lighting provided? | Yes |
| Do the approaches feel open and secure? | Yes |
| Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? | Yes |
| Is dog fouling evident onsite? | Yes |

Active recreation/ sport provision:

| Outdoor athletics track | 0 |
| Grass pitches | 0 |
Site ID: 311  Site name: Anstey Park
Typology: Park or garden
Quality: 42  Value: 27

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 1  Fair  Please state: Grassland used for sport training

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Clubhouses at Edge to the west
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic Yes
  Nearby industry No
  Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
  short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, hedge
Water and wetlands:
  none
Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees
Flower beds:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 311</th>
<th>Site name: Anstey Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Quality: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value: 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**none**  
Brownfield land:  
**none**  
Allotments:  
**none**  
Invasive species:  
Other vegetation:  
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
road noise  
Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none, other social facility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved access by footpath to east outside of the play field areas. Potential for improvement to facilities (markings etc) at playing pitches.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   
   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**
   
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Good**

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Good**

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Good**

   What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  
   
   How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

   Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  
   
   5-11 years?  **No**  
   
   Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
### Site Information

**Site ID:** 313  
**Site name:** Kings Pond  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 41  
**Value:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>walking/</strong> dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 313
Site name: Kings Pond
Typology: Amenity green space
Quality: 41
Value: 27

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state: 0

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Good

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
**short amenity grassland, wildlflower grassland**

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
**scrub**

Water and wetlands:
**pond/ lake, wet marginal vegetation**

Trees and woodland:
**woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland, deadwood**

Flower beds:
Site ID: 313  Site name: Kings Pond  Typology: Amenity green space  Quality: 41  Value: 27

none
Brownfield land:
none
Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none, road noise, rail noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation. Need to continue protection of water body and woodland. Important for local bird habitat. Unsure why boundary doesn’t take in other side of pond
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):
   To what extent are the entrances well presented?
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
   What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
   Is there play equipment on site? Yes
   How many separate items for equipment? 13
   Is it for under 5 years? Yes
   5-11 years? Yes
   Over 11 years? Yes

   What play activities are provided for?
   balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping, viewing, sliding, touching
Site ID: 315  Site name: London Road West
Typology: Provision for children or young people

Quality: 37  Value: 49

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  No
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: Yes  Fair

Please state: Basketball net and football nets

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
sitting/ relaxing, children's play, young people hanging out

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes  Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes  Fair
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:
Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 315</th>
<th>Site name: London Road West</th>
<th>Quality: 37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td>Value: 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
Tennis courts | 0 |
Other sports: | 2 |
Please state: **basketball and football**

3. **Clean and well maintained**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of allotment site:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **Sustainability**

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic | No |
- Nearby industry | No |
- Other | No |

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | No |

5. **Conservation and heritage**

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland:
  - **short amenity grassland**
  - Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  - **hedge**
- Water and wetlands:
  - **none**
- Trees and woodland:
  - **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**
- Flower beds:
  - **none**
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Fair**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Fair**

What is the overall provision of signage? **Fair**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**

How many separate items for equipment?  

Is it for under 5 years? **No**  5-11 years? **No**  Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 318
Site name: Mill Road
Typology: Allotments

Quality: 25
Value: 22

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: [No]
- Waterplay: [No]
- Skate park: [No]
- BMX: [No]
- Other: [No] Please state:

Is there other provision for informal recreation? (Please also note condition)
- Sitting/ relaxing, food growing: [ ]

Please state, if 'other':
- Overall provision for informal recreation? [Fair]

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: [No]
- Cafe: [No]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: [No]
- Nature trail: [No]
- Seating: [No]
- Lifebelts: [No]
- Cycle parking: [No]
- Other: [No] Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? [No]
- Is lighting provided? [No]
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? [No]
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? [No]
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? [No]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: [0]
- Grass pitches: [0]
| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Fair |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:  **Shed and glasshouse structures**

If so, please note condition:  **Fair**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  **51 - 75%**

Overall condition of allotment site:  **Fair**

### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic:  **Yes**
- Nearby industry:  **No**
- Other:  **No**

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

### 5. Conservation and heritage

| Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland*
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - *scrub, hedge*
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *none*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, deadwood, tree groups/ scattered trees*
  - **Flower beds:**
### Site ID: 318  
**Site name:** Mill Road  
**Typology:** Allotments  
**Quality:** 25  
**Value:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ornamental planting</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield land:</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotments:</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other description:**

- Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**
- Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**
- Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **Yes**
- Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?**  
**road noise**

**Description of other:**

### 6. Community involvement

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **Yes**  
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? **No**
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **No**
- Is so, are they up to date?  
  - **No**
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**
- Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**
- Is there a programme of activities? **No**

### 7. Marketing

**Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:**  
**none**

- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**
- Does the green space contain public art? **No**
- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and improved notices/signage and site furniture.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):
   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  [Fair]
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  [Fair]
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  [Fair]
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  [Fair]
   What is the overall provision of signage?  [Fair]

2. **Health, safety and security**
   Is there play equipment on site?  No
   How many separate items for equipment?  
   Is it for under 5 years?  No
   5-11 years?  No
   Over 11 years?  No
   What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 319  Site name: Woodbourne Close

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 21  Value: 18

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

MUGA  No  
Waterplay  No  
Skate park  No  
BMX  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Good  
Nature trail  No  
Seating  No  
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  0  
Site ID: 319  
Site name: Woodbourne Close  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 21  
Value: 18

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports:  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

**short amenity grassland**

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

**scrub**

Water and wetlands:

**none**

Trees and woodland:

**woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees**

Flower beds:
**Site ID:** 319  
**Site name:** Woodbourne Close

**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 21  
**Value:** 18

| none | Brownfield land: none |
|      | Invasive species: No |
|      | Other vegetation: No |
|      | Other description: |

**Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?** Yes

**Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?** No

**Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?** Yes

**Is the open space visually attractive?** Yes

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?** Road noise

**Description of other:**

---

**6. Community involvement**

| Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No | If so, are up to date notices displayed? No |
| Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No |
| Is so, are they up to date? |

**Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?** No

**Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?** No

**Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?** No

**Is there a evidence of an active community group?** No

**Is there a programme of activities?** No

---

**7. Marketing**

**Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:**

| none |

**Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?** No

**Does the green space contain public art?** No

**Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?** No

---

**8. Potential themes for enhancement**

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing |
| Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement |
| Water resources: |
| Woodland: |
| Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement |
| Health and well-being: existing, potential enhancement |
| Local awareness and involvement: existing, potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site, longer grass areas for habitat, signage and amenity features/furniture.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☐ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☐ Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- ☐ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**

How many separate items for equipment?  

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 320</th>
<th>Site name: The Roundabouts</th>
<th>Quality: 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>desire lines, walking/ dog walking</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Active recreation/ sport provision:                                      |        |
| Outdoor athletics track                                                 | 0      |
| Grass pitches                                                          | 0      |
Site ID: 320  
Site name: The Roundabouts  
Typology: Amenity green space  
Quality: 14  
Value: 11

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  Please state:
Tennis courts 0  Please state:
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
none
Water and wetlands:
none
Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees
Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments: 
none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
road noise, lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | |
| Access and recreation | existing, potential enhancement |
| Health and well-being | existing, potential enhancement |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing, potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and improved amenity features and signage. Opportunity for creating a natural play space. Paths and grass cutting requires improvement.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):
   To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
   What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes
   - How many separate items for equipment? 4
   Is it for under 5 years? Yes
   - 5-11 years? Yes
   - Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
climbing/ agility, balancing, swinging, viewing, sliding, social play
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impact absorbing surfacing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benches within enclosure</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litterbins within enclosure</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play area notice</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space for informal play</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litterbins within enclosure</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for informal play</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural surveillance</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting provided</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approaches open and secure</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow of people</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog fouling</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking/ dog walking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's play</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision informal</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic amenity and condition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Site ID: 321  
**Site name:** West Liss Recreation Ground  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 34  
**Value:** 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: **Pavilion, Scouts hut and ancillary building.**  
If so, please note condition: **Fair**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:

### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | Yes |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
- Nearby traffic: Yes  
- Nearby industry: No  
- Other: Yes

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**  
  - short amenity grassland
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**  
  - scrub, hedge
- **Water and wetlands:**  
  - none
- **Trees and woodland:**  
  - woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
- **Flower beds:**  
  - none
Site ID: 321  
Site name: West Liss Recreation Ground  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 34  
Value: 42

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: meeting hall, other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing

Biodiversity existing

Water resources

Woodland

Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement

Health and well-being existing

Local awareness and involvement existing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 321</th>
<th>Site name: West Liss Recreation Ground</th>
<th>Quality: 34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

*West Liss Recreation Ground. Signage and amenity features/furniture could be improved.*
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  
**Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
**Poor**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
**Poor**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
**Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
**Poor**

What is the overall provision of signage?  
**Good**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  
**No**

How many separate items for equipment?  

Is it for under 5 years?  
**No**

5-11 years?  
**No**

Over 11 years?  
**No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 
Are there benches within the enclosure? 
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? 
Overall condition of play equipment? 
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) 
MUGA No 
Waterplay No 
Skate park No 
BMX No 
Other No Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? sitting/ relaxing, food growing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Poor
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets No 
Cafe No 
Litter and/ or dog bins No 
Nature trail No 
Seating No 
Lifebelts No 
Cycle parking No 
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? No
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 0
Site ID: 323  Site name: Duckmead Lane West  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 16  Value: 19

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site: 
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 26 - 50%  
Overall condition of allotment site: Poor

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from: 
  Nearby traffic  No  
  Nearby industry  No  
  Other  Yes  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland  
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, hedge  
Water and wetlands:
  none  
Trees and woodland:
  tree groups/ scattered trees, deadwood  
Flower beds:
  none
Site ID: 323  
Site name: Duckmead Lane West  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 16  
Value: 19

Brownfield land:

none

Allotments:

allotments (active), allotments (abandoned)

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
lack of landscape management, fly tipping

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID:</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site name:</td>
<td>Duckmead Lane West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology:</td>
<td>Allotments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality:</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value:</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and improved signage and site furniture/maintenance.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- List of building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
   Site access: **Restricted public access**
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Limited to particular areas**
   Other (please state):
   To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Fair**
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Fair**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Fair**
   What is the overall provision of signage? **Fair**

2. Health, safety and security
   Is there play equipment on site? **No**
   How many separate items for equipment? 
   Is it for under 5 years? **No**
   5-11 years? **No**
   Over 11 years? **No**
   What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 324  
**Site name:** Rear of Newfield Road  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 20  
**Value:** 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

**Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**

**walking/ dog walking**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision for informal recreation?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 324  
Site name: Rear of Newfield Road  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  

Quality: 20  
Value: 19

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident? No  
Vandalism evident? No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A  

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

**wildflower grassland**

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

**scrub, shrub**

Water and wetlands:

**running water (rivers and streams), wet marginal vegetation, bog**

Trees and woodland:

**broadleaved woodland, deadwood**

Flower beds:

none
Brownfield land:
- none

Allotments:
- none

Invasive species: Yes
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
- fly tipping

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
- none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Rear of Newfield Road. Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and improving public accessibility in some areas.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Good
What is the overall provision of signage?  Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No
How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 328  
Site name: Jubilee Playing Fields  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 41  
Value: 24

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: football pitch and cricket pitch

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

Toilets  
Cafe  
Litter and/ or dog bins  
Nature trail  
Seating  
Lifebelts  
Cycle parking  
Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  

Outdoor athletics track  
Grass pitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 328  Site name: Jubilee Playing Fields  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 41  Value: 24

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 1  Fair
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  Yes
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Club houses
If so, please note condition:  Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 328  Site name: Jubilee Playing Fields
Typology: Park or garden

Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No

If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

leisure centre

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   - **Site access:** **Freely accessible to public**
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):
   - To what extent are the entrances well presented?
     - [ ] Fair
   - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
     - [ ] Good
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
     - [ ] Fair
   - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
     - [ ] Poor
   - What is the overall provision of signage?
     - [ ] Poor

2. **Health, safety and security**
   - Is there play equipment on site? **No**
   - How many separate items for equipment? **0**
   - Is it for under 5 years? **No**
   - 5-11 years? **No**
   - Over 11 years? **No**
   - What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 329  Site name: Village Green
Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 31  Value: 22

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Is there other evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Good
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes, Good
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
- Is lighting provided? Yes
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 329  
Site name: Village Green  
Typology: Amenity green space

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness?  
  Good
- Is graffiti evident?  
  No
- Vandalism evident?  
  No
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
  Fair
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
  Good
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
  Good
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: ____________________

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: ________________

Overall condition of allotment site: ____________________

4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site?  
  No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
  No
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic  
  Yes
- Nearby industry  
  No
- Other  
  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  
Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
No

Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland:
  short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  shrub, hedge
- Water and wetlands:
  none
- Trees and woodland:
  tree groups/ scattered trees
- Flower beds:
  ornamental planting
### Site ID: 329  
**Site name:** Village Green

**Typology:** Amenity green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Brownfield land: 

**none**

#### Allotments: 

**none**

#### Invasive species:  

No

#### Other vegetation:  

No

#### Brownfield land:  

none

#### Allotments:  

none

#### Invasive species:  

No

#### Other vegetation:  

No

## Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  

No

## Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  

Yes

## Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  

Yes

## Is the open space visually attractive?  

Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

**lack of landscape management**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>community centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement, natural play and improving amenity/access value. Adjacent Liphook Millennium Centre.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

  To what extent are the entrances well presented?
  - Good

  To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
  - Good

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
  - Fair

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
  - Good

  What is the overall provision of signage?
  - Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  Yes

How many separate items for equipment?  18

Is it for under 5 years?  Yes

5-11 years?  Yes

Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping, rocking, rotating, viewing, touching, sliding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 330</th>
<th>Site name: Recreation Ground West</th>
<th>Quality: 61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td>Value: 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state: Table tennis table, outdoor exercise equipment and separate basketball court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines, skateboarding, young people hanging out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state: basketball court and bowls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: **Bowls club house and Sport England building**

If so, please note condition: **Good**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: **3. Clean and well maintained**

**Overall condition of allotment site:**

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nearby traffic</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nearby industry</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **No**

**Vegetation cover/ type**

**Grassland:**

- short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**

- **scrub, hedge**

**Water and wetlands:**

- **none**

**Trees and woodland:**

- **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt**

**Flower beds:**

- **none**
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Site ID: 331  Site name: Recreation Ground East
Typology: Amenity green space

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No
How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No
5-11 years?  No
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment: [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state:

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation: Fair [ ]

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair [ ]
- Nature trail: No [ ]
- Seating: Yes Fair [ ]
- Lifebelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No [ ]
- Is lighting provided? No [ ]
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes [ ]
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 2 Fair [ ]
Site ID: 331  Site name: Recreation Ground East  
Typology: Amenity green space  

Quality: 26  Value: 19

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Club changing rooms and football dugouts.
If so, please note condition: Poor

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
one

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
one

Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the green space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):
  - To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Fair**
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Fair**
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**
  - What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Fair**
  - What is the overall provision of signage? **Poor**

2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site? **No**
- How many separate items for equipment? **0**
- Is it for under 5 years? **No**
- 5-11 years? **No**
- Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 332</th>
<th>Site name: Dennis Way</th>
<th>Quality: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0 0
Tennis courts 0 0
Other sports: 0 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

scrub

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:

none
Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
No

Is the open space visually attractive?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  

road noise

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
No
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No
If so, are they up to date?  
No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for signage and amenity features/furniture.
**Baseline Assessment - Designations**

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**

   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
   \[
   \begin{array}{|c|}
   \hline
   \text{Good} \\
   \hline
   \end{array}
   \]

   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
   \[
   \begin{array}{|c|}
   \hline
   \text{Fair} \\
   \hline
   \end{array}
   \]

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
   \[
   \begin{array}{|c|}
   \hline
   \text{Fair} \\
   \hline
   \end{array}
   \]

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
   \[
   \begin{array}{|c|}
   \hline
   \text{Fair} \\
   \hline
   \end{array}
   \]

   What is the overall provision of signage?  
   \[
   \begin{array}{|c|}
   \hline
   \text{Fair} \\
   \hline
   \end{array}
   \]

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  \[\text{Yes}\]  
   How many separate items for equipment?  \[15\]

   Is it for under 5 years?  \[\text{Yes}\]  
   5-11 years?  \[\text{Yes}\]  
   Over 11 years?  \[\text{Yes}\]

   What play activities are provided for?  
   swinging, rotating, viewing, climbing/ agility, rocking, balancing, touching, sliding, jumping, social play
Site ID: 334  Site name: Newman Collard Playing Fields  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 57  Value: 78

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: Yes  Fair
- Other: Yes 2  Please state: Youth shelter, basketball hoop and hard standing

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines, young people hanging out

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Good
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: Yes  Fair
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes  Good
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes  Good
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: Yes 3  Please state:
- Other: No

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 2  Good
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 3 Good
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Good
Please state any buildings on site: Nursery building, container and toilet block
If so, please note condition: Good
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic Yes
  Nearby industry No
  Other Yes
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type
  Grassland:
    short amenity grassland
  Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
    scrub, shrub, hedge
  Water and wetlands:
    pond/ lake, wet marginal vegetation
  Trees and woodland:
    woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees
  Flower beds:
### Newman Collard Playing Fields

**Site ID:** 334  
**Site name:** Newman Collard Playing Fields  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 57  
**Value:** 78

**ornamental planting**

Brownfield land:  
**none**

Allotments:  
**none**

Invasive species:  
Yes

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the open space visually attractive?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?</td>
<td>lack of landscape management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6. Community involvement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest(e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7. Marketing**

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

- **other social facility**

**8. Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Newman Collard Playing Fields. Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site and improved interpretation and signage.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Good
What is the overall provision of signage?
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 2

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? Yes
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing
Site ID: 341  
Site name: Liss Riverside Walk  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 29  
Value: 30

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  No
Are there benches within the enclosure?  No
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  No

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  No
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  No

Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  walking/ dog walking, other

Please state, if ‘other’:  horse riding

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes, Fair
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No
- Is lighting provided?  No
- Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes
- Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 341  Site name: Liss Riverside Walk  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: old rail station

If so, please note condition: Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland:
  - Wildflower grassland, short amenity grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  - Shrub, scrub
- Water and wetlands:
  - Running water (rivers and streams)
- Trees and woodland:
  - Broadleaved woodland, deadwood
- Flower beds:
  - None
Brownfield land:
none

Allotments:
none

Invasive species: Yes

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
rail noise, lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? Yes

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement, existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   - If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
     - Other (please state):  

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
   - **Fair**

   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? 
   - **Fair**

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? 
   - **Fair**

   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? 
   - **Fair**

   What is the overall provision of signage?  
   - **Fair**

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**
   - How many separate items for equipment?  
     - 6

   Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**  5-11 years?  **Yes**  Over 11 years?  **Yes**

What play activities are provided for?
- swinging, rotating, social play, climbing/agility, rocking, viewing, sliding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 343</th>
<th>Site name: Liss Forest Recreation Ground</th>
<th>Quality: 37</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td>Value: 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
- Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
- Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
- Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
- Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
- Overall condition of play equipment? Good
- Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
  - MUGA: No
  - Waterplay: No
  - Skate park: No
  - BMX: No
  - Other: Yes
    - Please state: Basketball hoop and hard standing

- Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
  - sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking, children's play

- Please state, if 'other':
  - Overall provision for informal recreation? Good
  - Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
    - Toilets: No
    - Cafe: No
    - Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes
      - Please state: Fair
    - Nature trail: No
    - Seating: Yes
      - Please state: Good
    - Lifebelts: No
    - Cycle parking: No
    - Other: No
      - Please state:

- Community safety/ sense of security:
  - Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
  - Is lighting provided? No
  - Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
  - Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes
  - Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

- Active recreation/ sport provision:
  - Outdoor athletics track: 0
  - Grass pitches: 1
    - Please state: Poor
**Site ID:** 343  
**Site name:** Liss Forest Recreation Ground  
**Typology:** Amenity green space  
**Quality:** 37  
**Value:** 50

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
---|
Tennis courts | 0 |
Other sports: | 0 | Please state: 

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- **Overall cleanliness?** | Fair |
- **Is graffiti evident?** | No |
- **Vandalism evident?** | No |
- **Overall condition/ quality of planted areas** | N/A |
- **Overall condition/ quality of grass areas** | Fair |
- **Overall condition/ quality of footpaths** | Good |
- **Quality of water and associated edge treatment** | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site: **Fenced off electricity unit**  
If so, please note condition: **Good**

- Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
- **Overall condition of allotment site:**

### 4. Sustainability

- **Is there green waste composting area on site?** | No |
- **Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?** | Yes |
- **Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?** | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
- **Nearby traffic** | Yes |
- **Nearby industry** | No |
- **Other** | No |

- **Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?** | Yes |

### 5. Conservation and heritage

- **Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?** | Yes |

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - **scrub, hedge**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - **bog, wet marginal vegetation**
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland, deadwood**
- **Flower beds:**
Site ID: 343  Site name: Liss Forest Recreation Ground

Typology: Amenity green space

Quality: 37  Value: 50

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No
Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  Yes
Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise, fly tipping

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No
Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  Yes
Is there evidence of an active community group?  No
Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No
Does the green space contain public art?  No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement, interpretation and notices at the site.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:

- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:

- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:

- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:

- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:

- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? No

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 345  
Site name: Hawkley Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 40  
Value: 25

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA: No  
Waterplay: No  
Skate park: No  
BMX: No  
Other: No  
Please state:

Is there other provision for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if ‘other’:

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets: No  
Cafe: No  
Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
Nature trail: No  
Seating: Yes Fair  
Lifebelts: No  
Cycle parking: No  
Other: No  
Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes  
Is lighting provided? No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track: 0  
Grass pitches: 0
### Site ID: 345  
**Site name:** Hawkley Churchyard  
**Typology:** Churchyard or cemetery  
**Quality:** 40  
**Value:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: **Church**

If so, please note condition: **Good**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

#### 4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nearby traffic</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nearby industry</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

**Vegetation cover/ type**

**Grassland:**

- short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**

**Hedge**

**Water and wetlands:**

**None**

**Trees and woodland:**

**Veteran trees**

**Flower beds:**

**Ornamental planting**
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
   Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing, potential enhancement
   Biodiversity existing, potential enhancement
   Water resources
   Woodland existing
   Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
   Health and well-being
   Local awareness and involvement existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
### Baseline Assessment - Designations

#### A1 National:
- [x] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

#### A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

#### A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

#### A3 Local - Statutory:
- [x] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

#### A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

**Site access:** Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  

|   | No | 5-11 years? | No | Over 11 years? | No |

Is it for under 5 years?  

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
**MUGA**  
**Waterplay**  
**Skate park**  
**BMX**  
**Other**  

Please state:  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing**  

Please state, if 'other':  

Overall provision for informal recreation?  

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
**Toilets**  
**Cafe**  
**Litter and/ or dog bins**  
**Nature trail**  
**Seating**  
**Lifebelts**  
**Cycle parking**  
**Other**  

Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
**Outdoor athletics track**  
**Grass pitches**
Site ID: 346  
Site name: St Peters Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 36  
Value: 25

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | Please state: |

3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Good |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Good |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Good |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site: Church  
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | Yes |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

| Nearby traffic | Yes |
| Nearby industry | No |
| Other | No |

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | No |

5. Conservation and heritage

| Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

Vegetation cover/ type

| Grassland: |
| **short amenity grassland, lawn** |

| Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: |
| **scrub, hedge** |

| Water and wetlands: |
| **none** |

| Trees and woodland: |
| **woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees** |

| Flower beds: |
Site ID: 346  Site name: St Peters Churchyard  Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  Quality: 36  Value: 25

none
Brownfield land:

none
Allotments:

none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

lack of landscape management
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes  If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing, potential enhancement
Biodiversity potential enhancement
Water resources
Woodland potential enhancement
Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement
Site ID: 346  
Site name: St Peters Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 36  
Value: 25

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

boundary needs revising. older area of the churchyard in poorer condition due to lack of management - very tall grass
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No
How many separate items for equipment?  0
Is it for under 5 years?  No
5-11 years?  No
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 347  
Site name: St Mary Churchyard  
Quality: 39  
Value: 29  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  

Are there benches within the enclosure?  

Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  

Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:  

Is there other provision for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':  

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair  

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  

- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes  Fair  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes  Fair  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes  

Is lighting provided? Yes  

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes  

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No  

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  

- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Church and memorial structures
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? Yes

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge, shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 347  
Site name: St Mary Churchyard

Typology: Churchyard or cemetery

| Quality: 39 | Value: 29 |

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**St Mary churchyard. Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**

How many separate items for equipment?

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA  No  
Waterplay  No  
Skate park  No  
BMX  No  
Other  No  Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking**  
Please state, if ‘other’:

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair  
Nature trail  No  
Seating  Yes  Fair  
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No  
Is lighting provided?  Yes  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  0  
Site ID: 348  Site name: St John the Baptist Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 30  Value: 27

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Church and memorial structures
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrub, hedge, scrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
ornamental planting
Brownfield land:
none
Allotments:
none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | |
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | existing, potential enhancement |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

St John the Baptist churchyard. Potential for more local neighbourhood involvement at the site.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 

Are there benches within the enclosure? 

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? 

Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) 

MUGA 

Waterplay 

Skate park 

BMX 

Other 

Please state: 

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

sitting/ relaxing 

Please state, if 'other': 

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair 

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition? 

Toilets 

Cafe 

Litter and/ or dog bins 

Nature trail 

Seating 

Lifebelts 

Cycle parking 

Other 

Please state: 

Community safety/ sense of security: 

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes 

Is lighting provided? No 

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes 

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No 

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No 

Active recreation/ sport provision: 

Outdoor athletics track 0 

Grass pitches 0
Site ID: 349  
Site name: Ancient St John the Baptist Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 23  
Value: 21  

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports:  

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  

Please state any buildings on site: Ancient church and ruins  
If so, please note condition:  

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  

Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland  

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
scrub, hedge  

Water and wetlands:  
none  

Trees and woodland:  
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, deadwood  

Flower beds:  
none
Site ID: 349  
Site name: Ancient St John the Baptist Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 23  
Value: 21

Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

*Ancient St John the Baptist churchyard. Attractive site.*
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ✔ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ✔ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No

5-11 years? No

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  
  Please state:  

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing  

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes Good  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  
  Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No  
Is lighting provided? No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 353  
Site name: All Saints Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery

Quality: 33  
Value: 30

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site:  
Church and memorial structures
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
one

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, deadwood, veteran trees

Flower beds:
### Site ID: 353  Site name: All Saints Churchyard

#### Typology: Churchyard or cemetery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ornamental planting

- **Brownfield land:** none
- **Allotments:** none
- **Invasive species:** No
- **Other vegetation:** No

#### Other description:

- Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
- Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
- Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
- Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

#### What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

**lack of landscape management**

Description of other:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. Community involvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7. Marketing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>other social facility</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8. Potential themes for enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

All Saints churchyard. Potential for further habitat creation and neighbourhood involvement.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

**Site access:**  **Freely accessible to public**

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

  To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**

  To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Fair**

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Good**

  What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

### 2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site?  **No**
- How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

- Is it for under 5 years?  **No**
- 5-11 years?  **No**
- Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state:
Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if ‘other’:
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair [ ]

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair [ ]
- Nature trail: No [ ]
- Seating: Yes Good [ ]
- Lifebelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: Yes 3 [ ]

Please state: memorials

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes [ ]
Is lighting provided? Yes [ ]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No [ ]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 0 [ ]
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Church, memorial structures and storage building.
If so, please note condition: Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic Yes
  Nearby industry No
  Other Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland, lawn

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  shrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees

Flower beds:
  ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? [ ]
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
meeting hall

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

*St Luke's churchyard Grayshott. Potential for further habitat creation.*
Site ID: 355  Site name: Bramshot St Mary Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 32  Value: 23

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ✔ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ✔ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Poor
What is the overall provision of signage? Good

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No 5-11 years? No Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 355  Site name: Bramshot St Mary Churchyard  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 32  Value: 23

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  
Please state:

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: Yes Fair  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: Yes Good  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No Please state:  

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No  
- Is lighting provided? No  
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes  
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? No  
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 355  Site name: Bramshot St Mary Churchyard  
Quality: 32  Value: 23

Typology: Churchyard or cemetery

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:  Toilet building, church and memorials
If so, please note condition:  Fair

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? #

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Bramshott (St Mary) churchyard. Potential for further habitat creation and bird boxes.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [x] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [x] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair

What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No 5-11 years? No Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 358</th>
<th>Site name: Bramshott and Ludshott Common</th>
<th>Quality: 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? Good
- Is graffiti evident? No
- Vandalism evident? No
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas: N/A
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas: Fair
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths: Fair
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment: Good

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

### 4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, bracken
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
- **Shrub, scrub**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - running water (rivers and streams), ditches (water filled), wet marginal vegetation
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - tree groups/ scattered trees, broadleaved woodland, coniferous woodland, veteran trees, deadwood
- **Flower beds:**
Site ID: 358  Site name: Bramshott and Ludshott Common  Quality: 31
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  Value: 40

None

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: Yes
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes Is so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing, potential enhancement
- Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement
- Water resources: existing
- Woodland: existing
- Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement
- Health and well-being: existing
- Local awareness and involvement: existing, potential enhancement
Bramshott and Ludshott Common. Potential for further habitat creation, interpretation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value (site furniture although military training area).
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:

☐ Listed building
☐ Scheduled Monument
☑ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:

☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
☑ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:

☐ National/regional trails
☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:

☐ Conservation area
☐ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:

☑ Within a Flood Risk Zone
☑ Ancient Woodland
☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?
Fair

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?
Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment?
0

Is it for under 5 years? No 5-11 years? No Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 359  Site name: Passfield Common & Conford Moor

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 21  Value: 27

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?

Overall condition of play equipment?

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No  

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No  

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 359  
Site name: Passfield Common & Conford Moor  
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space  
Quality: 21  
Value: 27

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports:  

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  
Vegetation cover/ type  
Grassland:  
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, bracken  
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
scrub  
Water and wetlands:  
running water (rivers and streams), wet marginal vegetation, ditches (water filled)  
Trees and woodland:  
tree groups/ scattered trees, broadleaved woodland, coniferous woodland, veteran trees, deadwood  
Flower beds:
Site ID: 359  Site name: Passfield Common & Conford Moor

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 21  Value: 27

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  Yes

Is the open space visually attractive?  Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise, other (please state)
Description of other:  Litter

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  Yes
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No
If so, are they up to date?  No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  Yes

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  No

Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

Other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No

Does the green space contain public art?  No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place  existing
Biodiversity  potential enhancement, existing
Water resources  existing
Woodland  existing
Access and recreation  potential enhancement, existing
Health and well-being  existing
Local awareness and involvement  existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for further habitat creation, neighbourhood involvement and improving amenity value with occasional site furniture and interpretation.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No
How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No
5-11 years?  No
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

| Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition) |
|-----------------|-----------------|
| MUGA | No |
| Waterplay | No |
| Skate park | No |
| BMX | No |
| Other | No |

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
sitting/ relaxing, walking/ dog walking

Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes Fair  
Nature trail  No  
Seating  Yes Fair  
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes  
Is lighting provided?  No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state: 0

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Church
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

hedge, shrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
veteran trees

Flower beds:
ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? Yes

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>other social facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing, potential enhancement

Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement

Water resources: existing, potential enhancement

Woodland: existing, potential enhancement

Access and recreation: 

Health and well-being: 

Local awareness and involvement: existing
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Good**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Good**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Good**
What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  **No**
- How many separate items for equipment?  0
- Is it for under 5 years?  **No**
- 5-11 years?  **No**
- Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
### Site: St Mary the Virgin Buriton

**Typology:** Churchyard or cemetery

**Quality:** 32  
**Value:** 18

- Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
- Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
- Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
- Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
- Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
- Overall condition of play equipment?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

- Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? *walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing*

Please state, if ‘other’:

- Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**

- Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

- Community safety/ sense of security:
  - Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **No**
  - Is lighting provided? **Yes**
  - Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**
  - Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **Yes**
  - Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

- Active recreation/ sport provision:
  - Outdoor athletics track: 0
  - Grass pitches: 0
3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? \(\text{Good}\)

Is graffiti evident? \(\text{No}\)

Vandalism evident? \(\text{No}\)

Overall condition/ quality of planted areas \(\text{N/A}\)

Overall condition/ quality of grass areas \(\text{Fair}\)

Overall condition/ quality of footpaths \(\text{Fair}\)

Quality of water and associated edge treatment \(\text{N/A}\)

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site: \(\text{Clean and well maintained}\)

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? \(\text{No}\)

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? \(\text{No}\)

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? \(\text{No}\)

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic \(\text{No}\)
- Nearby industry \(\text{No}\)
- Other \(\text{No}\)

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? \(\text{Yes}\)

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? \(\text{No}\)

Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland*
- **Scrub, hedge:**
  - *scrub, hedge*
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *none*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt*
  - *Flower beds:*  
  - *none*
Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
No
If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No
Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
What is the overall provision of signage?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  No  How many separate items for equipment?  0
Is it for under 5 years?  No  5-11 years?  No  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
### Portsmouth Jewish Cemetery

**Site ID:** 362  
**Site name:** Portsmouth Jewish Cemetery  
**Typology:** Churchyard or cemetery  
**Quality:** 35  
**Value:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**sitting/ relaxing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes/No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Church
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
shrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
veteran trees, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No

Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes

Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? Yes

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Existing, Potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

boundary wrong - only includes part of churchyard
### Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### Welcoming place

**Site access:**  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

### Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**

How many separate items for equipment? **0**

Is it for under 5 years? **No**  5-11 years? **No**  Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 363  
**Site name:** Four Marks Cemetery  
**Typology:** Churchyard or cemetery  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if ‘other’:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 363  
Site name: Four Marks Cemetery  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 29  
Value: 15

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  
Tennis courts 0  
Other sports: 0  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
short amenity grassland  

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  


hedge

Water and wetlands:  

none

Trees and woodland:  

woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt  

Flower beds:  

none
**Site ID:** 363  
**Site name:** Four Marks Cemetery  
**Typology:** Churchyard or cemetery  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 15

- **Brownfield land:** none
- **Allotments:** none
- **Invasive species:** No
- **Other vegetation:** No

**Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?** No

**Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?** No

**Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?** Yes

**Is the open space visually attractive?** Yes

**What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?** none

**Description of other:**

---

**6. Community involvement**

- **Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?** No
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- **Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?** No
  - If so, are they up to date? No
- **Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?** No
- **Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?** No
- **Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?** No
- **Is there a evidence of an active community group?** No
- **Is there a programme of activities?** No

**7. Marketing**

- **Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:** none

**Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?** No

**Does the green space contain public art?** No

**Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?** No

---

**8. Potential themes for enhancement**

- **Landscape, heritage, sense of place:** existing
- **Biodiversity:** existing
- **Water resources**
- **Woodland**
- **Access and recreation:** existing
- **Health and well-being:** existing
- **Local awareness and involvement**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 363</th>
<th>Site name: Four Marks Cemetery</th>
<th>Quality: 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Churchyard or cemetery</td>
<td>Value: 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- □ Listed building
- □ Scheduled Monument
- □ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- □ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- □ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- □ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- □ National/regional trails
- □ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- □ Conservation area
- □ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- □ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- □ Ancient Woodland
- □ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

  To what extent are the entrances well presented?
  - □ Fair
  - □ Good

  To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
  - □ Good

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
  - □ Good

  What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
  - □ Fair

  What is the overall provision of signage?
  - □ Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**  How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

  Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 366</th>
<th>Site name: Amery School</th>
<th>Quality: 28</th>
<th>Value: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Amenity green space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment: [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ Please state: ]

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
- walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation: Fair [ ]

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/or dog bins: Yes Fair [ ]
- Nature trail: No [ ]
- Seating: No [ ]
- Lifebelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: No [ Please state: ]

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes [ ]
- Is lighting provided? Yes [ ]
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes [ ]
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes [ ]
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 0 [ ]
Site ID: 366  Site name: Amery School
Typology: Amenity green space

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Site ID: 366  Site name: Amery School  Typology: Amenity green space  Quality: 28  Value: 19

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  \[\text{No}\]

Other vegetation:  \[\text{No}\]

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  \[\text{Yes}\]

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  \[\text{No}\]

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  \[\text{No}\]

Is the open space visually attractive?  \[\text{Yes}\]

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  \[\text{No}\]  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  \[\text{No}\]

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  \[\text{No}\]  Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  \[\text{No}\]

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  \[\text{No}\]

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  \[\text{No}\]

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  \[\text{No}\]

Is there a programme of activities?  \[\text{No}\]

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  \[\text{No}\]

Does the green space contain public art?  \[\text{No}\]

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  \[\text{Yes}\]

8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing |
| Biodiversity | existing, potential enhancement |
| Water resources | 
| Woodland | 
| Access and recreation | existing |
| Health and well-being | existing |
| Local awareness and involvement | 

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?  
Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 367  Site name: EDHC Cemetery
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  Quality: 40
Value: 20

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA  No
- Waterplay  No
- Skate park  No
- BMX  No
- Other  No
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Poor
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets  No
- Cafe  No
- Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair
- Nature trail  No
- Seating  Yes  Good
- Lifebelts  No
- Cycle parking  No
- Other  No
Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track  0
- Grass pitches  0
Site ID: 367  Site name: EDHC Cemetery

Typology: Churchyard or cemetery
Quality: 40  Value: 20

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? [Good]
Is graffiti evident? [No]
Vandalism evident? [No]
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas [Good]
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas [Good]
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths [Good]
Quality of water and associated edge treatment [N/A]

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? [No]
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? [No]
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? [No]

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic [Yes]
  Nearby industry [No]
  Other [No]

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? [Yes]

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? [No]

Vegetation cover/ type
  Grassland:
    short amenity grassland
  Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
    hedge, shrub
  Water and wetlands:
    none
  Trees and woodland:
    woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
**Site ID:** 367  
**Site name:** EDHC Cemetery  
**Typology:** Churchyard or cemetery  
**Quality:** 40  
**Value:** 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ornamental planting</th>
<th>Brownfield land:</th>
<th><strong>none</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species:</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation:</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **Yes**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **No**

Is the open space visually attractive? **Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **road noise**

Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

| Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? | **Yes** |
| Is so, are up to date notices displayed?        | **Yes** |

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **Yes**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group? **No**

Is there a programme of activities? **No**

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: **none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**

Does the green space contain public art? **No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **Yes**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: **existing**
- Biodiversity: 
- Water resources: 
- Woodland: 
- Access and recreation: **existing**
- Health and well-being: **existing**
- Local awareness and involvement: **existing**

### Threats/ disturbances/ issues

- **Road noise**

### Other description

- **Ornamental planting**
- **Brownfield land:** none
- **Invasive species:** No
- **Other vegetation:** No

---

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?**

- **road noise**

**Description of other:**
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

None
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Restricted public access**
If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Good**
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Fair**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Poor**
What is the overall provision of signage? **Good**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**
How many separate items for equipment? **0**
Is it for under 5 years? **No**
5-11 years? **No**
Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 372  Site name: Hillbrow Brow
Typology: Allotments

Quality: 22  Value: 24

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No  
- Waterplay: No  
- Skate park: No  
- BMX: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

food growing

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation: Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No  
- Cafe: No  
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair  
- Nature trail: No  
- Seating: No  
- Lifebelts: No  
- Cycle parking: No  
- Other: No  

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No  
- Is lighting provided? No  
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? No  
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No  
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No  

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0  
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 372  
Site name: Hillbrow Brow

Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 22  
Value: 24

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0  Please state:  
Tennis courts 0  Please state:  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair  
Is graffiti evident? No  
Vandalism evident? No  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%

Overall condition of allotment site: Fair

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic Yes  
Nearby industry No  
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type  
Grassland:  
short amenity grassland  
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
* hedge, scrub  
Water and wetlands:  
none  
Trees and woodland:  
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt  
Flower beds:  
ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: allotments (active)
  Invasive species: No
  Other vegetation: No
  Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
  If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
  Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement
  Landscape, heritage, sense of place existing, potential enhancement
  Biodiversity
  Water resources
  Woodland
  Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
  Health and well-being
  Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation at edges. Forms buffer from busy roads. Access across these roads however.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Restricted public access
- Members/tenants only

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
What is the overall provision of signage? Fair

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 373  
Site name: Village Hall West

Typology: Allotments

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  

food growing  

Please state, if 'other':  

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  

- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Community safety/ sense of security:  

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No

Is lighting provided?  No

Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  Yes

Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0 0
Tennis courts 0 0
Other sports: 0 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site: Good

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
none

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
none

Flower beds:
ornamental planting
Brownfield land: 

none

Allotments:

**allotments (active)**

Invasive species:  

No

Other vegetation:  

No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  

No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  

No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  

No

Is the green space visually attractive?  

Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  

none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  

Yes

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  

No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  

No

Is so, are they up to date?  


Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  

No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  

No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  

No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  

Yes

Is there a programme of activities?  

No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

**community centre**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  

No

Does the green space contain public art?  

No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  

Yes

8. Potential themes for enhancement

- Landscape, heritage, sense of place
- Biodiversity
- Water resources
- Woodland
- Access and recreation
- Health and well-being  

existing

Local awareness and involvement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 373</th>
<th>Site name: Village Hall West</th>
<th>Quality: 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Allotments</td>
<td>Value: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Good**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Fair**

What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**

How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**

5-11 years?  **No**

Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?

Are there benches within the enclosure?

Are there litterbins within the enclosure?

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?

Overall condition of play equipment?

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

food growing

Please state, if ‘other’:

Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No

Is lighting provided? No

Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No

Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall cleanliness?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: **76 - 100%**

Overall condition of allotment site: **Good**

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there green waste composting area on site?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: **Yes**
- Nearby industry: **No**
- Other: **No**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **Yes**

### 5. Conservation and heritage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?</td>
<td><strong>No</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland*
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**
  - *hedge, scrub*
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *none*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees*
- **Flower beds:**
Site ID: 374  
Site name: Chaffinch Road Allotments  
Typology: Allotments  
Quality: 29  
Value: 22

**ornamental planting**
Brownfield land:
none
Allotments:
**allotments (active)**
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

**6. Community involvement**
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

**7. Marketing**
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

**8. Potential themes for enhancement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing, potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [x] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Fair**

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Good**

What is the overall provision of signage?  **Fair**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  **No**

How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

Is it for under 5 years?  **No**
5-11 years?  **No**
Over 11 years?  **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
MUGA  No  
Waterplay  No  
Skate park  No  
BMX  No  
Other  No  Please state:  
Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
food growing  
Please state, if 'other':  
Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
Toilets  No  
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  No  
Nature trail  No  
Seating  No  
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:  
Community safety/ sense of security:  
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No  
Is lighting provided?  No  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No  
Active recreation/ sport provision:  
Outdoor athletics track  0  
Grass pitches  0
Site ID: 375
Site name: East Meon Allotments
Typology: Allotments
Quality: 26
Value: 16

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site: Good

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments:
**allotments (active)**
- Invasive species: No
- Other vegetation: No
- Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
none
Description of other:

---

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? _
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

**meeting hall**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

- Landscape, heritage, sense of place
- Biodiversity
- Water resources
- Woodland
- Access and recreation
- Health and well-being
- Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? 
  - Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
  - Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
  - Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
  - Good
What is the overall provision of signage?
  - Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?
  - No
How many separate items for equipment?
  - 0
Is it for under 5 years?
  - No
  - 5-11 years?
  - No
  - Over 11 years?
  - No

What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 376  **Site name:** Horndean Hill  
**Typology:** Allotments  
**Quality:** 29  **Value:** 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **MUGA**
  - No
- **Waterplay**
  - No
- **Skate park**
  - No
- **BMX**
  - No
- **Other**
  - No

Please state:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Food growing**

Please state, if 'other':

- Overall provision for informal recreation? **Fair**
- Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
  - Toilets: No
  - Cafe: No
  - Litter and/or dog bins: No
  - Nature trail: No
  - Seating: No
  - Lifebelts: No
  - Cycle parking: No
  - Other: No

Please state:

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**
- Is lighting provided? **No**
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **Yes**
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site: **Shed**
If so, please note condition: **Fair**

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: **76 - 100%**

### 4. Sustainability

| Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from: |
|-----------------------------|-----------------|
| Nearby traffic              | No              |
| Nearby industry             | No              |
| Other                       | No              |

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

### 5. Conservation and heritage

| Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

### Vegetation cover/ type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grassland:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>short amenity grassland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>hedge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and wetlands:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trees and woodland:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower beds:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>none</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments:

**allotments (active)**

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation at edges.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Restricted public access

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Members/tenants only

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
What is the overall provision of signage? Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? __________
Are there benches within the enclosure? __________
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? __________
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? __________
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? __________
Overall condition of play equipment: _____________

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No
  Please state: _____________

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**food growing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation: Fair

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: Yes, Fair
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: No
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No
  Please state: _____________

Community safety/ sense of security:

- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
- Is lighting provided? No
- Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
- Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state: 0

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site: Good

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

none

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

none

Flower beds:

ornamental planting
Site ID: 377  Site name: Sports Ground West
Typology: Allotments
Quality: 37  Value: 19

Brownfield land: **none**
Allotments:

**allotments (active)**

Invasive species: **No**  
Other vegetation: **No**  
Other description: 

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? **No**  
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? **No**  
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? **Yes**  
Is the open space visually attractive? 

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? **none**

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? **Yes**  
If so, are up to date notices displayed? **Yes**  
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? **Yes**  
Is so, are they up to date? **Yes**  
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? **No**  
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? **No**  
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? **No**  
Is there a evidence of an active community group? **Yes**  
Is there a programme of activities? **Yes**  

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

**meeting hall**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? **No**  
Does the green space contain public art? **No**  
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? **No**  

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Parish hall adjacent. Cricket / football pitch adjacent but not in survey.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
- Other (please state):
  - To what extent are the entrances well presented?
  - Poor
  - Fair
  - Poor
  - To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
  - Fair
  - Poor
  - To what extent is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
  - Poor
  - To what extent is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
  - Poor
  - What is the overall provision of signage?
  - Poor

2. Health, safety and security
- Is there play equipment on site? No
- How many separate items for equipment? 0
- Is it for under 5 years? No
- 5-11 years? No
- Over 11 years? No

- What play activities are provided for?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 378</th>
<th>Site name: Gunns Farm</th>
<th>Quality: 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Allotments</td>
<td>Value: 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 378  Site name: Gunns Farm
Typology: Allotments
Quality: 18  Value: 13

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  0  Please state:
Tennis courts  0  Please state:
Other sports:  0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained
Overall cleanliness?  Fair
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 76 - 100%
Overall condition of allotment site: Good

4. Sustainability
Is there green waste composting area on site?  Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
   Nearby traffic  No
   Nearby industry  No
   Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  No

5. Conservation and heritage
Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type
Grassland:
   short amenity grassland
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   hedge
Water and wetlands:
   none
Trees and woodland:
   none
Flower beds:
   none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: allotments (active)
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 378  Site name: Gunns Farm
Typology: Allotments
Quality: 18
Value: 13

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Access to the site is via very narrow and hard to located overgrown footpath at Edge of residential development. Might be improved or at least signage provided.
Site ID: 379  
Site name: Beech Hanger

Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 36  
Value: 23

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair

What is the overall provision of signage? Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No

How many separate items for equipment? 0

Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>Waterplay</th>
<th>Skate park</th>
<th>BMX</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?  
  | Toilets | Cafe     | Litter and/ or dog bins | Nature trail | Seating | Lifebelts | Cycle parking | Other  | Please state: |
  | No      | No       | Yes Fair              | No            | Yes     | No        | No            | No     | Please state: |

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  
Is lighting provided?  
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  
Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>Grass pitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 379  Site name: Beech Hanger  Typology: Park or garden  Quality: 36  Value: 23

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 3  Fair
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: Small tennis club house
If so, please note condition: Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
  Nearby traffic Yes
  Nearby industry No
  Other No
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
  short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  scrub, shrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
  none

Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 379  Site name: Beech Hanger
Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 36  Value: 23

ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being
Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved sporting facilities.**
Site ID: 381  Site name: Riverside railway walk
Typology: Allotments

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- ☐ Listed building
- ☐ Scheduled Monument
- ☐ Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- ☐ Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- ☐ Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- ☑ Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- ☐ National/regional trails
- ☐ Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- ☐ Conservation area
- ☑ Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- ☑ Within a Flood Risk Zone
- ☐ Ancient Woodland
- ☐ Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Restricted public access**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction? **Members/tenants only**

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? **Fair**
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? **Fair**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? **Fair**
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? **Fair**
What is the overall provision of signage? **Fair**

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **No**

How many separate items for equipment? **0**

Is it for under 5 years? **No**

5-11 years? **No**

Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**food growing**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation? [Fair]
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Please state:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? [No]
Is lighting provided? [No]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? [No]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? [Yes]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? [No]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track [0]
Grass pitches [0]
Site ID: 381  Site name: Riverside railway walk  Typology: Allotments  Quality: 18  Value: 20

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 51 - 75%
Overall condition of allotment site: Poor

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other Yes

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

- Grassland:
  short amenity grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  hedge, scrub
- Water and wetlands:
  none
- Trees and woodland:
  woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt
- Flower beds:
  none
Site ID: 381  Site name: Riverside railway walk  Typology: Allotments  Quality: 18  Value: 20

Brownfield land: none

Allotments: allotments (active), allotments (abandoned)

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/railway/public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/disturbances/issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? rail noise, lack of landscape management, other (please state)
Description of other: Many of the Allotments seem to be overgrown.

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
- Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing, potential enhancement
- Biodiversity: existing, potential enhancement
- Water resources
- Woodland
- Access and recreation
- Health and well-being: existing, potential enhancement
- Local awareness and involvement: existing, potential enhancement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation at edges and improved maintenance of Allotments for healthy food growing.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Poor
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No
How many separate items for equipment?  0
Is it for under 5 years?  No
5-11 years?  No
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
### Site ID: 382  Site name: The Pound

**Typology:** Allotments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>food growing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Active recreation/ sport provision:                                      |        |
| Outdoor athletics track                                                  | 0      |
| Grass pitches                                                            | 0      |
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Poor
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Poor
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 51 - 75%
Overall condition of allotment site: Fair

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland, wildlfower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
### Site ID: 382  Site name: The Pound

**Typology:** Allotments

| Quality: 16 | Value: 21 |

- **Site ID:** 382
- **Site name:** The Pound
- **Typology:** Allotments
- **Quality:** 16
- **Value:** 21

#### none

- **Brownfield land:** none
- **Allotments:**
  - **allotments (active)**
    - **Invasive species:** No
    - **Other vegetation:** No
  - **Other description:**

#### Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

#### Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

#### Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

#### Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

#### What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? fly tipping, lack of landscape management

**Description of other:**

---

### 6. Community involvement

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
  - Is so, are they up to date? No
- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
- Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
- Is there a programme of activities? No

### 7. Marketing

- **Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:** none
- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
- Does the green space contain public art? No
- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

- **Landscape, heritage, sense of place:** potential enhancement, existing
- **Biodiversity:** potential enhancement, existing
- **Water resources:**
- **Woodland:**
- **Access and recreation:**
- **Health and well-being:**
- **Local awareness and involvement:**
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Currently half used seemingly under used seemingly and overgrown Allotments and half overgrown grassland with electricity generator/substation.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):
   To what extent are the entrances well presented? Poor
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Fair
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
   What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
   How many separate items for equipment? 0
   Is it for under 5 years? No
   5-11 years? No
   Over 11 years? No
   What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 385  Site name: Park Street
Typology: Green corridor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality:</th>
<th>Value:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment: ________________________

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

- MUGA: No [ ]
- Waterplay: No [ ]
- Skate park: No [ ]
- BMX: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state: ________________________

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation? 

**walking/ dog walking, desire lines**

Please state, if 'other': ________________________

Overall provision for informal recreation: Fair [ ]

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

- Toilets: No [ ]
- Cafe: No [ ]
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No [ ]
- Nature trail: No [ ]
- Seating: No [ ]
- Lifebelts: No [ ]
- Cycle parking: No [ ]
- Other: No [ ]

Please state: ________________________

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No [ ]
Is lighting provided? No [ ]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? No [ ]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes [ ]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No [ ]

Active recreation/ sport provision:

- Outdoor athletics track: 0 [ ]
- Grass pitches: 0 [ ]
### Site ID: 385  
**Site name:** Park Street  
**Typology:** Green corridor  
**Quality:** 16  
**Value:** 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. Clean and well maintained**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: ________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of allotment site:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4. Sustainability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nearby traffic</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nearby industry</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | Yes |

**5. Conservation and heritage**

| Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland**
  - Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
    - **scrub, hedge**
  - Water and wetlands:
    - **none**

- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **veteran trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, broadleaved woodland, coniferous woodland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flower beds:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Site ID: 385  Site name: Park Street
Typology: Green corridor

| Quality: 16 | Value: 17 |

**Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?**  No

**Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?**  No

**Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?**  No

**Is the green space visually attractive?**  Yes

**What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?**

None

**Description of other:**

Use as an amenity grassland or green corridor threatened by poor path provision in part and lack of lighting and surveillance

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  No  If so, are up to date notices displayed?  No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  No

Is so, are they up to date?  

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  No

Is there a programme of activities?  No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

None

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  No

Does the green space contain public art?  No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing, potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **Comments**

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Partial amenity grassland and partial grenades corridor. Potential for improved habitat creation and improved security for use.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:    Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?    Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?    Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?    Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?    Good
What is the overall provision of signage?    Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?    No
How many separate items for equipment?    
Is it for under 5 years?    No
5-11 years?    No
Over 11 years?    Yes

What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 387  
**Site name:** Jubilee Skate Park  
**Typology:** Provision for children or young people  
**Quality:** 18  
**Value:** 18

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  
Are there benches within the enclosure?  
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  
Overall condition of play equipment?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**young people hanging out, skateboarding**

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 387  Site name: Jubilee Skate Park  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 18  Value: 18

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Poor
Is graffiti evident? Yes
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
rail noise, other (please state)
Description of other: litter

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
leisure centre

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation existing, potential enhancement
Health and well-being existing, potential enhancement
Local awareness and involvement
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Currently litter and some graffiti onsite.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction? Other (please state):
- To what extent are the entrances well presented?
- To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
- What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
- Is there play equipment on site? **Yes**
- How many separate items for equipment? **2**
- Is it for under 5 years? **Yes**
- 5-11 years? **No**
- Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?
**rocking, climbing/ agility, sliding, viewing**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 390</th>
<th>Site name: Birch Road West</th>
<th>Quality: 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td>Value: 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? **Yes**

Are there benches within the enclosure? **No**

Are there litterbins within the enclosure? **Yes**

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? **No**

Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? **No**

Overall condition of play equipment? **Good**

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

Overall provision for informal recreation? 

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state: Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? **Yes**

Is lighting provided? **Yes**

Do the approaches feel open and secure? **Yes**

Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? **No**

Is dog fouling evident onsite? **No**

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 390  Site name: Birch Road West  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?

| Fair |

Is graffiti evident?

| No |

Vandalism evident?

| No |

Overall condition/ quality of planted areas

| N/A |

Overall condition/ quality of grass areas

| N/A |

Overall condition/ quality of footpaths

| N/A |

Quality of water and associated edge treatment

| N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  

| No |

Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  

| No |

Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  

| No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  

| No |

Nearby industry  

| No |

Other  

| No |

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

| No |

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

| No |

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

none

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

none

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

none

Flower beds:

none
Brownfield land: 
none

Allotments: 
none

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? 
No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? 
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? 
No

Is the open space visually attractive? 
No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? 
lack of landscape management

Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? 

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: 
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

There is no landscaping or greenspace currently present. Very small play area all covered with absorbant surfacing. Adjacent to electricity generator/substation equipment.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access:  Freely accessible to public
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
What is the overall provision of signage?  

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site?  Yes  How many separate items for equipment?  9
   Is it for under 5 years?  Yes  5-11 years?  Yes  Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, social play, climbing/ agility, swinging, rotating, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding
Site ID: 392  Site name: Sports Ground East  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 41  Value: 37

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  No
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Good
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA  No
Waterplay  No
Skate park  No
BMX  No
Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets  Yes  Fair
Cafe  No  
Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Fair
Nature trail  No  
Seating  Yes  Fair
Lifebelts  No  
Cycle parking  No  
Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  No
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No
Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track  0
Grass pitches  0
Site ID: 392  
Site name: Sports Ground East  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 41  
Value: 37

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0 0  
Tennis courts 0 0  
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Good
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Parish council hall
If so, please note condition:  Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

none

Water and wetlands:

none

Trees and woodland:

none

Flower beds:

none
## Site ID: 392  Site name: Sports Ground East

### Typology: Provision for children or young people

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brownfield land:

- **none**

### Allotments:

- **none**

### Invasive species:

- **No**

### Other vegetation:

- **No**

### Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
- **No**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
- **No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
- **Yes**

### Does the green space visually attractive?  
- **Yes**

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
- **Yes**

Are up to date notices displayed?  
- **Yes**

Is there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
- **Yes**

Are they up to date?  
- **Yes**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
- **No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
- **No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
- **No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
- **Yes**

Is there a programme of activities?  
- **Yes**

### 6. Community involvement

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

- **meeting hall**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td><strong>existing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 392  Site name: Sports Ground East  
Typology: Provision for children or young people

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

There are football pitches and a tennis court adjacent to site which is not in survey.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?  Fair

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  Yes
How many separate items for equipment?  7
Is it for under 5 years?  Yes
5-11 years?  Yes
Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, rotating, jumping, viewing, counting, sliding, touching
Site ID: 395  Site name: Playground  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 24  Value: 33

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure? Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:
Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? 

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes Fair
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes Fair
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:
Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness? **Fair**
- Is graffiti evident? **No**
- Vandalism evident? **No**
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas **N/A**
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas **Poor**
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths **Fair**
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment **N/A**

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 

Overall condition of allotment site: 

### 4. Sustainability

- Is there a green waste composting area on site? **No**
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? **No**
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? **No**

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic **No**
- Nearby industry **No**
- Other **No**

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? **No**

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? **No**

**Vegetation cover/ type**

**Grassland:**

- **short amenity grassland**

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**

- **none**

**Water and wetlands:**

- **none**

**Trees and woodland:**

- **none**

**Flower beds:**

- **none**
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
**lack of landscape management**
Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Existing, potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved landscaping to create improved sense of place.
Site ID: 396  
Site name: Whitehill Village Hall  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 32  
Value: 36

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [x] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 9

Is it for under 5 years? Yes  
5-11 years? Yes  
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
balancing, rocking, climbing/agility, social play, swinging, rotating, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding
Site ID: 396  
Site name: Whitehill Village Hall  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 32  
Value: 36

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal/play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUGA</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  No
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outdoor athletics track</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: none

Water and wetlands: none

Trees and woodland: none

Flower beds: none
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
meeting hall
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place
Biodiversity
Water resources
Woodland
Access and recreation existing
Health and well-being existing
Local awareness and involvement
| Site ID: 396 | Site name: Whitehill Village Hall | Quality: 32 |
| Typology: Provision for children or young people | Value: 36 |

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

### A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

### A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

### A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

### A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ x ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

### A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

### 1. Welcoming place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site access: Freely accessible to public</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If restricted access, what kind of restriction?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (please state):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are the entrances well presented?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is the overall provision of signage?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Health, safety and security

| Is there play equipment on site? | No |
| How many separate items for equipment? | 0 |
| Is it for under 5 years? | No |
| 5-11 years? | No |
| Over 11 years? | No |

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 398  Site name: Church Road  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 26  Value: 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Please state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  
**sitting/ relaxing**

Please state, if 'other':

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Fair</th>
<th>Please state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Community safety/ sense of security:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Active recreation/ sport provision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 398</td>
<td>Site name: Church Road</td>
<td>Quality: 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td>Value: 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf): 0
- Tennis courts: 0
- Other sports: 0

### 3. Clean and well maintained

- Overall cleanliness: Fair
- Is graffiti evident? No
- Vandalism evident? No
- Overall condition/ quality of planted areas: N/A
- Overall condition/ quality of grass areas: Fair
- Overall condition/ quality of footpaths: Fair
- Quality of water and associated edge treatment: N/A

Please state any buildings on site: Unknown
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: (Please state)
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

### 4. Sustainability

- Is there green waste composting area on site? No
- Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
- Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? No

### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- Grassland:
  - short amenity grassland
- Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
  - hedge, scrub
- Water and wetlands:
  - none
- Trees and woodland:
  - none
- Flower beds:
  - none
### Site ID: 398  
Site name: Church Road  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 26  
Value: 14

Brownfield land:  
**none**

Allotments:  
**none**

Invasive species:  
**No**

Other vegetation:  
**No**

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
**No**

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
**No**

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
**Yes**

Is the open space visually attractive?  
**Yes**

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
**none**

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
**No**

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
**No**

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
**No**

Is so, are they up to date?  
**No**

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
**No**

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
**No**

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
**No**

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
**No**

Is there a programme of activities?  
**No**

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
**none**

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
**No**

Does the green space contain public art?  
**No**

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
**No**

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved play area. Currently no equipment onsite but sign states that it is a play area.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented?
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? Yes How many separate items for equipment? 2
Is it for under 5 years? Yes 5-11 years? Yes Over 11 years? No
What play activities are provided for?
climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, touching, counting, sliding, viewing
Site ID: 399  Site name: Deans Dell  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 21  Value: 24

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  No
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Poor
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
   MUGA: No
   Waterplay: No
   Skate park: No
   BMX: No
   Other: No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
   Toilets: No
   Cafe: No
   Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes  Fair
   Nature trail: No
   Seating: Yes  Poor
   Lifebelts: No
   Cycle parking: No
   Other: No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?  No
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
   Outdoor athletics track: 0
   Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 399  
Site name: Deans Dell  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall cleanliness?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a green waste composting area on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5. Conservation and heritage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vegetation cover/ type

- **Grassland:**
  - short amenity grassland

- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** none

- **Water and wetlands:** none

- **Trees and woodland:** none

- **Flower beds:** none
Brownfield land: none

Allotments: none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? lack of landscape management, other (please state)

Description of other: Play equipment is quite old

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
If so, are they up to date? 

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place: existing, potential enhancement

Biodiversity

Water resources

Woodland

Access and recreation: existing, potential enhancement

Health and well-being

Local awareness and involvement
Site ID: 399  Site name: Deans Dell
Typology: Provision for children or young people

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved landscaping and play equipment onsite due to its age.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Good

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes

How many separate items for equipment? 4

Is it for under 5 years? Yes

5-11 years? Yes

Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?

balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding
Site ID: 400  
Site name: Tawny Grove  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 34  
Value: 35

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  No
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Good
Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA  No
- Waterplay  No
- Skate park  No
- BMX  No
- Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

**children's play**

Please state, if 'other':

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets  No
- Cafe  No
- Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Good
- Nature trail  No
- Seating  No
- Lifebelts  No
- Cycle parking  No
- Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:

Outdoor athletics track  0
Grass pitches  0
**Site ID:** 400  
**Site name:** Tawny Grove  
**Quality:** 34  
**Typology:** Provision for children or young people  
**Value:** 35

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state: |

**3. Clean and well maintained**

| Overall cleanliness? | Good |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Good |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:

| If so, please note condition: |

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

| Overall condition of allotment site: |

**4. Sustainability**

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

| Nearby traffic | No |
| Nearby industry | No |
| Other | No |

| Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | No |

**5. Conservation and heritage**

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

**Grassland:**

- **short amenity grassland**

**Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:**

- **scrub, shrub, hedge**

**Water and wetlands:**

- **none**

**Trees and woodland:**

- **tree groups/ scattered trees**

**Flower beds:**

- **annual bedding displays**
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [x] Conservation area

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?  **Good**
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  **Good**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  **Good**
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  **Fair**
   What is the overall provision of signage?  **Good**

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  **Yes**  How many separate items for equipment?  **7**
   Is it for under 5 years?  **Yes**  5-11 years?  **Yes**  Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
   **rocking, climbing/ agility, balancing, social play, swinging, rotating, jumping, viewing, touching, sliding**
Site ID: 401  Site name: Childrens Play Space  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 34  Value: 42

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes

Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA  No
- Waterplay  No
- Skate park  No
- BMX  No
- Other  No  Please state:

Is there other provision for informal recreation?  Please state:
- MUGA  No
- Waterplay  No
- Skate park  No
- BMX  No
- Other  No  Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?  children's play, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if 'other':
- Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair
- Toilets  No
- Cafe  No
- Litter and/ or dog bins  Yes  Good
- Nature trail  No
- Seating  Yes  Good
- Lifebelts  No
- Cycle parking  No
- Other  No  Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
- Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
- Is lighting provided?  Yes
- Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
- Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes
- Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track  0
- Grass pitches  0
Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
hedge

Water and wetlands:
one

Trees and woodland:
tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
Site ID: 401  Site name: Childrens Play Space  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 34  Value: 42

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>none</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownfield land:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allotments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive species:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other vegetation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
road noise
Description of other:

### 6. Community involvement

| Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? | No |
| If so, are up to date notices displayed? | No |
| Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? | No |
| Is so, are they up to date? | |
| Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? | No |
| Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? | No |
| Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? | No |
| Is there a evidence of an active community group? | No |
| Is there a programme of activities? | No |

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:
none

| Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? | No |
| Does the green space contain public art? | No |
| Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? | No |

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

| Landscape, heritage, sense of place | existing, potential enhancement |
| Biodiversity | |
| Water resources | |
| Woodland | |
| Access and recreation | |
| Health and well-being | |
| Local awareness and involvement | |
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation at edges.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place
Site access: Freely accessible to public
If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):
To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security
Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 402  Site name: Marden Way  Typology: Green corridor

Quality: 29
Value: 19

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?   
Are there benches within the enclosure?   
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?   

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?   
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?   
Overall condition of play equipment?   

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No   
- Waterplay: No   
- Skate park: No   
- BMX: No   
- Other: No   
Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, desire lines, cycling

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No   
- Cafe: No   
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No   
- Nature trail: No   
- Seating: No   
- Lifebelts: No   
- Cycle parking: No   
- Other: No   
Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
Is lighting provided? Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 0
Site ID: 402  Site name: Marden Way
Typology: Green corridor

Quality: 29  Value: 19

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Good

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site: Clean and well maintained

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? Yes
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:

short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:

scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:

running water (rivers and streams), wet marginal vegetation

Trees and woodland:

tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
## Site ID: 402  Site name: Marden Way

**Typology:** Green corridor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality: 29</th>
<th>Value: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the open space visually attractive?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation particularly water based**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? **Yes**

How many separate items for equipment? **5**

Is it for under 5 years? **Yes**  5-11 years? **Yes**  Over 11 years? **No**

What play activities are provided for?

**balancing, rocking, climbing/ agility, social play, swinging, viewing, sliding**
Site ID: 403  Site name: Near St. Mary’s Church  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 28  Value: 35

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  No
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  No
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment?  Fair

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, young people hanging out, sitting/ relaxing

Please state, if ‘other’:

Overall provision for informal recreation?  Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: No
- Cafe: No
- Litter and/ or dog bins: No
- Nature trail: No
- Seating: Yes Fair
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: No
- Other: No

Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?  Yes
Is lighting provided?  No
Do the approaches feel open and secure?  Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?  Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite?  No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
- Outdoor athletics track: 0
- Grass pitches: 0
Site ID: 403  Site name: Near St. Mary’s Church  Typology: Provision for children or young people  Quality: 28  Value: 35

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths N/A
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:
Nearby traffic Yes
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub, hedge

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
none
Brownfield land:

none

Allotments:

none

Invasive species: No

Other vegetation: No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

Description of other:

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

other social facility

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</th>
<th>existing, potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 403</td>
<td>Site name: Near St. Mary's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Provision for children or young people</td>
<td>Value: 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9. Comments**

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

*Potential for improved habitat creation and children’s play.*
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: **Freely accessible to public**
- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):
- To what extent are the entrances well presented?  
  - Fair
- To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  
  - Good
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  
  - Fair
- What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  
  - Fair
- What is the overall provision of signage?  
  - Fair

2. Health, safety and security

- Is there play equipment on site?  
  - Yes
- How many separate items for equipment?  
  - 2
- Is it for under 5 years?  
  - No
- 5-11 years?  
  - Yes
- Over 11 years?  
  - No

What play activities are provided for?
- rocking, swinging
### Site ID: 408  Site name: Lychgate Close

#### Typology: Provision for children or young people

| Quality: 22 | Value: 20 |

- **Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?** No
- **Are there benches within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Are there litterbins within the enclosure?** Yes
- **Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?** Yes
- **Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/general runabout?** Yes
- **Overall condition of play equipment?** Poor
- **Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**
  - MUGA: No
  - Waterplay: No
  - Skate park: No
  - BMX: No
  - Other: No
  - Please state: 
- **Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**
  - **Children's play**
    - Please state, if 'other':
      - Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
    - Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
      - Toilets: No
      - Cafe: No
      - Litter and/or dog bins: Yes Poor
      - Nature trail: No
      - Seating: Yes Poor
      - Lifebelts: No
      - Cycle parking: No
      - Other: No
      - Please state: 
- **Community safety/ sense of security:**
  - Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? Yes
  - Is lighting provided? Yes
  - Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
  - Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? No
  - Is dog fouling evident onsite? No
- **Active recreation/ sport provision:**
  - Outdoor athletics track: 0
  - Grass pitches: 0
### Site ID: 408  
**Site name:** Lychgate Close  
**Quality:** 22  
**Typology:** Provision for children or young people  
**Value:** 20

| Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) | 0 |
| Tennis courts | 0 |
| Other sports: | 0 | Please state:

#### 3. Clean and well maintained

| Overall cleanliness? | Fair |
| Is graffiti evident? | No |
| Vandalism evident? | No |
| Overall condition/ quality of planted areas | N/A |
| Overall condition/ quality of grass areas | Fair |
| Overall condition/ quality of footpaths | Fair |
| Quality of water and associated edge treatment | N/A |

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition: __________

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: __________

Overall condition of allotment site: __________

#### 4. Sustainability

| Is there green waste composting area on site? | No |
| Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? | No |
| Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? | No |

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: No
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? | No |

#### 5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - **short amenity grassland**
- **Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:** none
- **Water and wetlands:** none
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - **tree groups/ scattered trees**
- **Flower beds:** none
Site ID: 408  Site name: Lychgate Close  
Typology: Provision for children or young people  
Quality: 22  Value: 20

Brownfield land:  
none

Allotments:  
none

Invasive species:  
No

Other vegetation:  
No

Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?  
No

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?  
No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?  
No

Is the open space visually attractive?  
No

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?  
Lack of landscape management, other (please state)

Description of other:  
equipment is aged and slightly run down

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
No

If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
No

Is so, are they up to date?  
No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
No

Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
No

Is there a programme of activities?  
No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:  
none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
No

Does the green space contain public art?  
No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place  
existing, potential enhancement

Biodiversity

Water resources

Woodland

Access and recreation  
existing, potential enhancement

Health and well-being

Local awareness and involvement
### 9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved facilities as they seem quite old as well potential improved landscaping to create a more positive sense of place.**
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  **Freely accessible to public**

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  

What is the overall provision of signage?  

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  [Yes]  

How many separate items for equipment?  

Is it for under 5 years?  [Yes]  

5-11 years?  [Yes]  

Over 11 years?  [No]  

What play activities are provided for?  

**rocking, climbing/agility, social play, swinging, touching, viewing, sliding**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 409</th>
<th>Site name: Village Hall East</th>
<th>Quality: 35</th>
<th>Value: 43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Park or garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td>walking/ dog walking, children's play, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 409    Site name: Village Hall East

Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 35    Value: 43

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 2 Poor
Other sports: 1 Poor  Please state: basketball nets

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Fair
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Fair
Quality of water and associated edge treatment N/A
Please state any buildings on site: village hall
If so, please note condition: Fair
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic No
Nearby industry No
Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland: short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows: hedge, scrub

Water and wetlands: none

Trees and woodland: tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
Site ID: 409  
Site name: Village Hall East  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 35  
Value: 43

---

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? none

---

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

- **meeting hall, other social facility**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

- **Landscape, heritage, sense of place**
- **Biodiversity**
- **Water resources**
- **Woodland**
- **Access and recreation**
- **Health and well-being**
- **Local awareness and involvement**

**existing, potential enhancement**
Site ID: 409  Site name: Village Hall East
Typology: Park or garden

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation and improved sports facilities as those present are quite old.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**

   Site access:  **Restricted public access**

   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  **Other (please state)**

   Other (please state):  **Part of the site appears to be fenced off private land accessible by private r**

   To what extent are the entrances well presented?
   - Poor
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?
   - Poor
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?
   - Poor
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?
   - Poor
   What is the overall provision of signage?
   - Poor

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site?  **No**
   How many separate items for equipment?  **0**

   Is it for under 5 years?  **No**  5-11 years?  **No**  Over 11 years?  **No**

   What play activities are provided for?
Site ID: 417    Site name: Headley Down Nature Reserve    Quality: 6
Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space    Value: 15

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]
Overall condition of play equipment? [ ]

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA [No] [ ]
Waterplay [No] [ ]
Skate park [No] [ ]
BMX [No] [ ]
Other [No] [ ] Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?

deacute;desire lines

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? [Poor] [ ]
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets [No] [ ]
Cafe [No] [ ]
Litter and/ or dog bins [No] [ ]
Nature trail [No] [ ]
Seating [No] [ ]
Lifebelts [No] [ ]
Cycle parking [No] [ ]
Other [No] [ ] Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? [No]
Is lighting provided? [No]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? [No]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to acheive self surveillance)? [No]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? [No]

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track [0] [ ]
Grass pitches [0] [ ]
417  Headley Down Nature Reserve  6  15

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  0  0
Tennis courts  0  0
Other sports:  0  Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  Poor
Is graffiti evident?  No
Vandalism evident?  Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  N/A

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

Nearby traffic  No
Nearby industry  No
Other  No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
wildflower grassland, short amenity grassland, bracken

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
scrub

Water and wetlands:
none

Trees and woodland:
broadleaved woodland, coniferous woodland, veteran trees, tree groups/ scattered trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt

Flower beds:
Site ID: 417  Site name: Headley Down Nature Reserve

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 6  Value: 15

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

fly tipping, motorcycle scrambling, other (please state)

Description of other:

Evidence of arson, use of motorbikes and littering. Little access to and through the site. Footpaths very overgrown in places and little signage.

6. Community involvement

Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No  If so, are up to date notices displayed? No

Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No  Is so, are they up to date? No

Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No

Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No

Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No

Is there a evidence of an active community group? No

Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

none

Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No

Does the green space contain public art? No

Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement

Landscape, heritage, sense of place potential enhancement, existing

Biodiversity existing

Water resources

Woodland existing
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved access (signage and footpaths as well as initial access to the site). Evidence of arson, litter and motorbike usage at site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [ ] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Fair
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Fair
What is the overall provision of signage? Poor

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? No
How many separate items for equipment? 0
Is it for under 5 years? No
5-11 years? No
Over 11 years? No

What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 418  
**Site name:** Horseshoe Crescent  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 15  
**Value:** 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there benches within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there litterbins within the enclosure?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition of play equipment?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sitting/ relaxing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please state, if 'other':</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall provision for informal recreation?</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community safety/ sense of security:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is lighting provided?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the approaches feel open and secure?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is dog fouling evident onsite?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active recreation/ sport provision:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 418  Site name: Horseshoe Crescent

Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space

Quality: 15  Value: 20

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0 Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Poor
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? Yes
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas N/A
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Fair
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Poor
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Poor

Please state any buildings on site:
If so, please note condition: 

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use: 
Overall condition of allotment site: 

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? No
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? No

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

   Nearby traffic No
   Nearby industry No
   Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? No

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
   short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
   hedge, scrub

Water and wetlands:
   pond/ lake, wet marginal vegetation

Trees and woodland:
   broadleaved woodland, coniferous woodland, veteran trees

Flower beds:
   none
### Site Information

**Site ID:** 418  
**Site name:** Horseshoe Crescent  
**Typology:** Natural or semi-natural green space  
**Quality:** 15  
**Value:** 20

### Brownfield land:
- **none**

### Allotments:
- **none**

### Invasive species:
- **No**

### Other vegetation:
- **No**

### Other description:

### Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?
- **Yes**

### Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?
- **No**

### Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?
- **Yes**

### Is the open space visually attractive?
- **Yes**

### What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?
- **other (please state), lack of landscape management**

**Description of other:**  
- **Litter**

### 6. Community involvement

- Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?  
  - **No**  
  - If so, are up to date notices displayed?  
    - **No**

- Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?  
  - **No**

- Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?  
  - **No**

- Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?  
  - **No**

- Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?  
  - **No**

- Is there a evidence of an active community group?  
  - **No**

- Is there a programme of activities?  
  - **No**

### 7. Marketing

**Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:**
- **none**

- Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?  
  - **No**

- Does the green space contain public art?  
  - **No**

- Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?  
  - **No**

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td><strong>existing, potential enhancement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site ID: 418</td>
<td>Site name: Horseshoe Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Natural or semi-natural green space</td>
<td>Value: 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9. Comments**

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

*Potential for improved habitat creation particularly water based and woodland. Water body is currently in poor condition (algae) and there is evidence of litter onsite.*
Site ID: 419  Site name: Bordon garrison recreation grounds  Quality: 29
Typology: Park or garden  Value: 34

Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Restricted public access  

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?  Limited to particular areas

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?  Fair
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?  Poor
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?  Good
What is the overall provision of signage?  Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No  
How many separate items for equipment?  0
Is it for under 5 years?  No  
5-11 years?  No  
Over 11 years?  Yes

What play activities are provided for?
Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? 
Are there benches within the enclosure? 
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? 
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? 
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? 
Overall condition of play equipment? 

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
MUGA No
Waterplay No
Skate park Yes Good
BMX Yes Good
Other No Please state:

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
walking/ dog walking, young people hanging out, sitting/ relaxing, desire lines, skateboarding

Please state, if 'other':
Overall provision for informal recreation? Fair
Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
Toilets No
Cafe No
Litter and/ or dog bins Yes Fair
Nature trail No
Seating Yes Fair
Lifebelts No
Cycle parking No
Other No Please state:

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? Yes
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 4 Poor
**Site ID:** 419  
**Site name:** Bordon garrison recreation grounds  
**Typology:** Park or garden  
**Quality:** 29  
**Value:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennis courts</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sports:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Clean and well maintained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall cleanliness?</th>
<th>Poor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is graffiti evident?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism evident?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of planted areas</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of grass areas</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall condition/ quality of footpaths</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of water and associated edge treatment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state any buildings on site:

If so, please note condition:

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:

Overall condition of allotment site:

### 4. Sustainability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is there green waste composting area on site?</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic: Yes
- Nearby industry: No
- Other: No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

### 5. Conservation and heritage

| Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? | No |

**Vegetation cover/ type**

- **Grassland:**
  - *short amenity grassland, wildflower grassland, bracken*
- **Scrub, hedge**
- **Water and wetlands:**
  - *none, ditches (water filled), wet marginal vegetation*
- **Trees and woodland:**
  - *veteran trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees*
- **Flower beds:**
**Site ID:** 419  
**Site name:** Bordon garrison recreation grounds  
**Typology:** Park or garden  

| Site ID: | 419 | Site name: | Bordon garrison recreation grounds | Typology: | Park or garden | Quality: | 29 | Value: | 34 |

Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes

Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes

Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?

**lack of landscape management, other (please state)**

Description of other: Litter and part of the site is to be developed in July as per signage onsite. Evidence of disrepair of sports equipment and footpaths.

---

### 6. Community involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If so, are up to date notices displayed?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is so, are they up to date?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a evidence of an active community group?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a programme of activities?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Marketing

Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>leisure centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does the green space contain public art?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 8. Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>-existing, potential enhancement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/purposes or any significant issues/opportunities which should be highlighted.

Site to the north is mostly to be developed for school and new homes as per signage. New skate has been provided at north west but remaining sports equipment is in disrepair. Parcels to south - to west is abandoned mod land; east is fenced sports pitch
**Baseline Assessment - Designations**

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [ ] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [ ] National/regional trails
- [ ] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [ ] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [ ] Ancient Woodland
- [ ] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. **Welcoming place**
   
   **Site access:** Freely accessible to public
   
   If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
   
   Other (please state):

   To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
   To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Good
   What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
   What is the overall provision of signage? Good

2. **Health, safety and security**

   Is there play equipment on site? No  How many separate items for equipment? 0
   Is it for under 5 years? No  5-11 years? No  Over 11 years? No

   What play activities are provided for?
**Site ID:** 420  
**Site name:** Bordon Military Cemetery

**Typology:** Churchyard or cemetery  
**Quality:** 30  
**Value:** 12

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment? [ ]
Are there benches within the enclosure? [ ]
Are there litterbins within the enclosure? [ ]

Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts? [ ]
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout? [ ]

Overall condition of play equipment:

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Please state:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? [No]
Is lighting provided? [Yes]
Do the approaches feel open and secure? [Yes]
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? [Yes]
Is dog fouling evident onsite? [No]

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Provision</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 420  
Site name: Bordon Military Cemetery  
Typology: Churchyard or cemetery  
Quality: 30  
Value: 12

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports:  

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site: Maintenance shed  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
short amenity grassland  
Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
hedge  
Water and wetlands:  
none  
Trees and woodland:  
tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees, woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt  
Flower beds:
### Community Involvement

- **Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area?** Yes
- **Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance?** No
- **Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route?** No
- **Is the open space visually attractive?** Yes
- **What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site?** None

### Marketing

- **Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space:** None
- **Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space?** No
- **Does the green space contain public art?** No
- **Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space?** No

### Potential themes for enhancement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

Potential for improved habitat creation at edges.
Baseline Assessment - Designations

A1 National:
- Listed building
- Scheduled Monument
- Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

A2 Regional:
- Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- Biodiversity Opportunity Area

A2 Access:
- National/regional trails
- Sustrans Cycle Routes

A3 Local - Statutory:
- Conservation area
- Local Nature Reserve

A4 Other:
- Within a Flood Risk Zone
- Ancient Woodland
- Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access:  Freely accessible to public

If restricted access, what kind of restriction?

Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented?  

To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space?

What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space?

What is the overall provision of signage?

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site?  No  

How many separate items for equipment?  0

Is it for under 5 years?  No  

5-11 years?  No  

Over 11 years?  No

What play activities are provided for?
### Site: Haweswater Close

**Site ID:** 421  
**Site name:** Haweswater Close  
**Typology:** Green corridor  
**Quality:** 23  
**Value:** 19

**Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?**  
---

**Are there benches within the enclosure?**  
---

**Are there litterbins within the enclosure?**  
---

**Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?**  
---

**Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?**  
---

**Overall condition of play equipment?**  
---

**Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUGA</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterplay</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skate park</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMX</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

**Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?**

**walking/ dog walking, desire lines**

Please state, if 'other':

**Overall provision for informal recreation?** Fair

**Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toilets</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter and/ or dog bins</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature trail</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifebelts</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cycle parking</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please state:

**Community safety/ sense of security:**

**Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties?** Yes

**Is lighting provided?** Yes

**Do the approaches feel open and secure?** Yes

**Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)?** Yes

**Is dog fouling evident onsite?** No

**Active recreation/ sport provision:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor athletics track</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass pitches</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Site ID: 421  
Site name: Haweswater Close  
Typology: Green corridor  
Quality: 23  
Value: 19

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf)  
Tennis courts  
Other sports:  
![Please state:]

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness?  
Is graffiti evident?  
Vandalism evident?  
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas  
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas  
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths  
Quality of water and associated edge treatment  
Please state any buildings on site:  
If so, please note condition:  
Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:  
Overall condition of allotment site:  

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site?  
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices?  
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling?  
Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:  
Nearby traffic  
Nearby industry  
Other  
Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management?  

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation?  

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:  
wildflower grassland, short amenity grassland

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:  
hedge, scrub

Water and wetlands:  
none

Trees and woodland:  
woodland edges/ trees and shrubs forming shelterbelt, tree groups/ scattered trees, veteran trees

Flower beds:
Site ID: 421  Site name: Haweswater Close  
Typology: Green corridor  
Quality: 23  Value: 19

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? No
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? No
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes
What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? None

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: None
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place: Existing
Biodiversity: Existing, potential enhancement
Water resources: 
Woodland: 
Access and recreation: Existing
Health and well-being: 
Local awareness and involvement: 

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description: None
Brownfield land: None
Allotments: None

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? None

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? No
If so, are up to date notices displayed? No
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? No
Is so, are they up to date? No
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? No
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? No
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? No
Is there a evidence of an active community group? No
Is there a programme of activities? No

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: None
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? No
Does the green space contain public art? No
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
Landscape, heritage, sense of place: Existing
Biodiversity: Existing, potential enhancement
Water resources: 
Woodland: 
Access and recreation: Existing
Health and well-being: 
Local awareness and involvement: 

Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description: None
Brownfield land: None
Allotments: None

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site ID: 421</th>
<th>Site name: Haweswater Close</th>
<th>Quality: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typology: Green corridor</td>
<td>Value: 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

**Potential for improved habitat creation.**
Site ID: 422  
Site name: Queen Elizabeth Country Park

Typology: Park or garden

Quality: 71
Value: 116

Baseline Assessment - Designations

**A1 National:**
- [ ] Listed building
- [x] Scheduled Monument
- [ ] Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI)
- [ ] Register of Historic Parks and Gardens

**A2 Regional:**
- [ ] Local Wildlife Site (LWS)
- [x] Biodiversity Opportunity Area

**A2 Access:**
- [x] National/regional trails
- [x] Sustrans Cycle Routes

**A3 Local - Statutory:**
- [ ] Conservation area
- [x] Local Nature Reserve

**A4 Other:**
- [ ] Within a Flood Risk Zone
- [x] Ancient Woodland
- [x] Has the site achieved a Green Flag Award?

1. Welcoming place

Site access: Freely accessible to public

- If restricted access, what kind of restriction?
  - Other (please state):

To what extent are the entrances well presented? Good
To what extent are the boundaries well defined and maintained? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses within and through the open space? Good
What is the overall quality of access and accesses for people travelling to open space? Good
What is the overall provision of signage? Good

2. Health, safety and security

Is there play equipment on site? Yes
How many separate items for equipment? 30

- Is it for under 5 years? Yes
- 5-11 years? Yes
- Over 11 years? Yes

What play activities are provided for?
swinging, rotating, viewing, climbing/ agility, rocking, balancing, touching, sliding, jumping, social play
Site ID: 422  
Site name: Queen Elizabeth Country Park  
Typology: Park or garden  
Quality: 71  
Value: 116

Is there impact absorbing surfacing around the equipment?  Yes
Are there benches within the enclosure?  Yes
Are there litterbins within the enclosure?  Yes
Is there a play area notice at the entrance stating dog free, children only and emergency contacts?  Yes
Is there space, separate from the equipped area, for informal play/ general runabout?  Yes
Overall condition of play equipment? Good

Is there other provision for play on site? (Please also note condition)
- MUGA: No
- Waterplay: No
- Skate park: No
- BMX: Yes, Good
- Other: Yes, 3
Please state: Photostand, adventure play and forest school

Is there evidence the green space is being used for informal recreation?
Walking/ dog walking, desire lines, children's play, young people hanging out, cycling, other

Please state, if 'other': Horse riding, pizza ovens, BBQ areas, hiking

Overall provision for informal recreation? Good

Are there basic amenity and what is the condition?
- Toilets: Yes, Good
- Cafe: Yes, Good
- Litter and/ or dog bins: Yes, Good
- Nature trail: Yes, Good
- Seating: Yes, Good
- Lifebelts: No
- Cycle parking: Yes, Good
- Other: Yes, 3
Please state: car park

Community safety/ sense of security:
Is there natural surveillance into the site from surrounding properties? No
Is lighting provided? No
Do the approaches feel open and secure? Yes
Is there a flow of people through the green space (to achieve self surveillance)? Yes
Is dog fouling evident onsite? No

Active recreation/ sport provision:
Outdoor athletics track 0
Grass pitches 0
Site ID: 422  
Site name: Queen Elizabeth Country Park  
Typology: Park or garden

Artificial pitches (e.g. astro turf) 0
Tennis courts 0
Other sports: 0  
Please state:

3. Clean and well maintained

Overall cleanliness? Good
Is graffiti evident? No
Vandalism evident? No
Overall condition/ quality of planted areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of grass areas Good
Overall condition/ quality of footpaths Good
Quality of water and associated edge treatment Good

Please state any buildings on site: Visitor centre, Radio station, utility buildings, ruins of historic buildings
If so, please note condition: Good

Allotments. Estimated number of plots in use:
Overall condition of allotment site:

4. Sustainability

Is there green waste composting area on site? No
Is there evidence of sustainable management practices? Yes
Is there evidence of waste minimisation/ recycling? Yes

Does the green space provide a buffer for/ absorb noise or air pollution from:

- Nearby traffic Yes
- Nearby industry No
- Other No

Is there evidence of tree/ woodland management? Yes

5. Conservation and heritage

Is there indication that natural features are being managed for nature conservation? Yes

Vegetation cover/ type

Grassland:
- wildflower grassland, bracken

Scrub, shrubs and hedgerows:
- hedge, scrub

Water and wetlands:
- pond/ lake, wet marginal vegetation

Trees and woodland:
- broadleaved woodland, coniferous woodland, veteran trees, deadwood

Flower beds:
- ornamental planting
Brownfield land: none
Allotments: none
Invasive species: No
Other vegetation: No
Other description:

Does the green space contribute to the setting of the immediate local area? Yes
Does the green space feature any recognisable landmark features of local importance? Yes
Is the green space visible from adjacent main road/ railway/ public transport route? Yes
Is the open space visually attractive? Yes

What threats/ disturbances/ issues are affecting the attractiveness of the site? road noise, lack of landscape management
Description of other:

6. Community involvement
Is there a permanent public noticeboard on site? Yes If so, are up to date notices displayed? Yes
Are there any temporary notices on site informing users about current developments? Yes
Is so, are they up to date? Yes
Is there a built facility on site which is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Is there evidence that a natural feature on site is being used by the local community for education? Yes
Does the site offer educational interest (e.g. nature conservation interest or local historic significance)? Yes
Is there a evidence of an active community group? Yes
Is there a programme of activities? Yes

7. Marketing
Social facilities located on or adjacent to green space: other social facility
Is there a dedicated outdoor performance area within the green space? Yes
Does the green space contain public art? Yes
Is there a school immediately adjacent to the green space? No

8. Potential themes for enhancement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape, heritage, sense of place</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biodiversity</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water resources</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access and recreation</td>
<td>existing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and well-being</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local awareness and involvement</td>
<td>existing, potential enhancement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Comments

Please add any further information on open space e.g. details of primary or secondary uses/ purposes or any significant issues/ opportunities which should be highlighted.

It would be great to see more accessible features in the relevant locations for example to include greater accessible play.
Future works should look to promote greater species and age diversity within the woodlands.